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Doctor Held Without Bond
Arraignment 
Is Postponed 
'Indefinitely'

Boy Held in Flower-Patch Slaying
\ J .il
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CHARGED IN SLAVING—Dr. L. I. Ross (left), San Antonio phy
sician. is shown in jail at New Braunfels wheie Ross was c harged in 
the fatal shootings of Willard York and three members of York’s 
family. At right is Sheriff W. A. Scholl of New Braunfels.

" ★  ★  ★ Hoover Backs 
Army Relief 
Fund Request

NEW BKAUNFEIjS —  IP 
— Jusi.ce of the Peace H R.
Voges said today that Dr.
1 Joyd I. Ross of San Antonio, 
charged with slaying four 
persons, will not be released 
on bond under any circum
stances.”

Examining trial for Ross 
has been postponed indef
initely, but Voges asserted:
“ No matter what the out
come of the examining trial, 
this man will not be allowed 
to go free on bail.” 

j The slender. Harvard - trained 
i surgeon, accused of ambushing Wil
lard H. York, San Antonio invest
ment company head and three 
members of his family, was in 

I “good spirits” today, Otis Brasuell,
Comal County deputy sheriff, re-

calmly In 1,1,  thirl O l i V C  I d C S S
! cell at the Comal County Jail here 
as state and defense attorneys pre- I 
pared their eases.

m
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New Housing, Finance 
Agency Is Proposed

WASHINGTON—(A’>—President Tinman today proposed to Congress 
the creation of a completely new Housing and Home Finance Agency 
to handle virtually all government activities in that field.

In a special message. Mr. Truman said such an agency ‘will unques
tionably make for greater efliciency and economy."

His plan would scrap the existing National Housing Agency iNHA' i 
which coordinates present housing functions. It was created under the 
President's wartime i»owers and will go out of existence six months after I 
------------ ----------- —— -— --------------| the declared end of the v.ar.

GOP Economy
I

Major Test

t

SHOOTING VICTIM— Willard
H. York, 36. (above) San An
tonio investment company head, 
and three members of his fam
ily. were shot to death on a ru
ral road west of New Braunfels 
as they were driving '.o church. 
A charge of murder was filed at 
New Braunfels against Dr. Lloyd
I. Ross, San Antonio physician.

The 42-year-old physician did not
appear nervous as he sat on a cot, | ____ ____
talking freely of his own back- I WASHINGTON (/P) The House 
ground (Appropriations Committee faced a

, . .. , ____ . major test today in itA reporter• asked If he cared to, (.hoJp JBOOOOOOOOO from Pres,
tell us anything about what hap Truman s $:*7,5u0.000,000 budget

. I Ross replied calmly: "If I could. 
I would I have no statement.”

WASHINGTON -  l/P) Herbert 
Hoover, after unleashing a fresh 
blast at Russia, undertook the job . „  . ,
today ol trying to pry a $725,000,090 ( '
relief fund foi occupied countries 
out of the economy-minded House
Appropriations Committee. j The Harvard Medical College

In advance of the former Repub- j graduate was charged with murder_______  ___ ____
lican president’s appearance at a in the rifle-slaying of York. 36,(32 percent below 
closed-door session, committee mem- j head of a San Anto io investment came before the House for debate, 
hers told reporters thev want the! company; his wife, Mrs. Gertrude j A vote on passage was set for late 
answers to many questions before O. York, 43; their son. John, 9; tomorrow, 
they approve spending any more and Mrs. Mary York, 67. York’s

1 mother.
Ross also was charged with as

sault with intent to murder a fifth 
member of the family, York's 13- 
year-old daughter. Ann.

drive to 
President 

for
1948.

Rumblings of discontent from Re
publicans and Democrats alike in
creased as the $805.143 576 Agri
culture Department supply bill, cut 
“ “ ---------. budget requests,

Mother of Chief 
Has 'Bad Night,
But 'Holding Own'

GRANDVIEW, Mo.—(AT—Presi
dent Truman said today that his 
mother was "holding her own” after 
a slight setback last night.

While Mrs. Martha E. Truman 
had "a bad night.” Mr. Truman

go™  shapef and' a f  9*45 a P " * ™ »  Putin  la in y  KO >a snape ana a i Hin am i Innanoco or*mm.
a. m. (CST) was sleeping comfort•%

American money abroad.
” 1 want to hear all the evidence 

before I reach a verdict,’ ’ said 
Chairman Tober (NY), spearhead 
of the Republican economy drive.
"There are a lot of things I want 
to know about and I hope Mr.
Hoover Ls in a position to answer 
them."

Questions likely to he propounded, 
members said, include:

"How much longer must the 
United States feed the conquered 
peoples?”

‘ What assurances are there that 
money won’t be used. Indirectly, to 
pay reparations to Russia?”

Tiie $725,000.000 program for aid 
in the form of food and other needs 
for Germany. Korea, and Japan 
would be administered by tiie War 
Department. It is part of the De
partment’s civil functions appropria
tion bill.

Hoover furnished the answer to ,.w „„ .. 
some congressional questions last 
night when he made public in New 1 .
York a letter to Taber.

In it he (a) lashed out at Russia 
with charger, that the Soviet Union 
is delaying the rehabilitation of 
former Axis nations and <b> out-

President fruman was quotted by 
Press Secretary Charles G. Ross as | 
believing his 94-year-old parent was ! 
"holding her own" at tiie time.

He expressed feeling that the sit- j 
uation is About the same ns yes- j 
terday when the elderly patient 
rallied surprisingly after a succes
sion of days in which he saw no 
Improvement and his mother grew 
weaker.

The setback to which the Presi
dent referred earlier in the day— 
he had said his mother did not 
have a good night, but “ a bad 
night,”—apparently was In the na
ture of a chill.

Shortly before leaving Kansas 
City for Mrs. Martha E. Truman’s 
home here, Mr. Truman told re
porters he had talked with mem
bers of the family by telephone.

“She had a bad night,” he said.
The President said he discussed 

“ the financial situation of the gov
ernment,, In a breakfast conference 
with Secretary of the Treasury 
Snyder.

the German and Japanese econo
mic;- back on their own feet in or
der to lift some of the load from 
tlx» United States taxpayers.

"We should wait no longer. Rus
sia will not make war about it," he 
wrote Taber.

Even Rep. Dirksen (R-Ill). who 
headed the Subcommittee which 
drafted the bill and who will handle 
it on the Floor, told reporters 
“ there may be some trouble.” 

Dirksen referred to pending
Justice of the Peace H. R. Voges | amendments to restore some of the

yesterday postponed “ indefinitely1 
arraignment of the doctor at the 
request of attorneys for both Ross 
and the state.

Texas law specifies that the sur
geon must be held in jail without 
bond, pending the setting of bail 
at a preliminary hearing.

Ross told a reporter he had 
known York since 1935 or 1936.

Questioned about a civil suit 
pending in San Antonio, in which 
Ross ’alleged York was indebted to 
him in securities, stocks and bonds 
amounting to $80,279 67, he replied 
that he had never been in business 
partnership with York, “either si
lent or otherwise.”

there any animosity be- 
on financial matters?” 

he was asked.
To this, Ross saidvonly, “I don’t 

believe the legal matter has been 
cleared up."

There was on indication when 
the arraignment would be held. 
Dist. Atty. J.' Lee Dittert and Coun-

funds the Committee cut from soil 
conservation payments, from the 
sahool lunch program and from 
other Agriculture Department proj
ects.

Dirksen said lie will resist all 
amendments making "any substan
tial change” in the Committee’s bill.

Other Republican leaders said 
privately they expect the bill to 
give the Committee its first major 
test since it involves so many Con
gressional districts.

Among Republicans who have 
spoken out against the measure are 
Chairman Hope (Kasi of the House 
Agriculture Committee, Rep. Hull 
(Wis) and Senator Aiken (Vt.)

Hope accused the Appropriations 
Committee of attempting to usurp 
prerogatives of the agriculture group 
by writing legislative language into 
the supply bill.

The Kansan was particularly bit
ter over the Committee's plan to 
withdraw an estimated $148,000.000

12 Girls Enter 
In Beauty Contest

shooting
on a ranch road in a wooded hill 
section 22 miles west of here.

Ross’ counsel is Fred L. Blundell 
of Lockhart, former district attor
ney, and Jack Ball of San Antonio.

Ross was charged by the state 
with the shooting to death of York, 
his wife, mother and son as they 
neared a turn in a country road 
en route to church Sunday morn
ing, and with tiie wounding of the

Twelve local girls with personality. dao w f frf w  * „ ¡ j
fceautv, poise, and talent will com- „,® h®riQff A Scho11 saI?, the
pete for the right to represent f ‘r' »*• .«hot once, apparently as 
Pam pa at the Miss Texas contest brush toward the
in Corpus Chrlstt. June 12-14. ,°L  Jonas’ « “ *-
the Miss Pampa beauty contest to «vfndttw, Y °rk ranch !\ome.be held in the Junior High School condition was not considered
Gvmnaiium Thursday night. May j serious.2fl | Dr. Ross, a native of Del Roy,
"  The winner of the local contest,, ° * 10' ,sa*d hf  h‘sT ttndergradu- 
which is an official preliminary to at.f. . at Unj o n , College,
the Miss America Pageant to be ® 11?: obtaining his medical degrees

Four Boy Scouts 
Gel Eagle Awards

Presentation of Eagle awards to 
four Efcouts of the Gray District, 
Adobe walls Council, featured tiie 
Scout Court of Honor held last 
night In the District Court Room 
in the Court House. The Scouts all 
of Troop 19 of Lefors, were Hugh 
Daniel, Ray Jordan. Samuel Dan
iel, and C. H. Keeton. Jr.

Presentation of the Eagle awards 
Was made to each Scout by his 
mother and in return each Eagle 
presented his mother with a minia
ture Eagle Scout award.

Troop 19, sponsored by the Lefors 
Independent School District, wns 
awarded first place In the court of 
honor ladder. Award Ls made at 
each court of honor for attendance 
and ’scouting achievement of each 
troop

Opening exercises were conducted 
by Troop 80, sponsored by the First 
Methodist Church of Pampa.

Presentation of 8econd Class 
Scout awards were made by Dr. H. 
JL>. Wilfter; First Class Scout awards 
by Ft A. Gilliland; Merit Badges by 
James A- McCune, and Star awards 
by John Fonburg, the Eagle awards 
by E. R. Reeves.

Wheal to Be Stored 
In Air Field Hangars

The Chamber of Commerce an
nounced today that the War As
sets Administration had virtually 
given permission to the elevator 
men 'to use hangers of the Pampa 
Army Air Field for storage of 
w heat should the emergency arise 
this mariner in harvesting Texas' 
largest acreage of wheat

Formal negotiations are now 
vndfp way and an official permit 
authorising soch use of the hang
ers is expected soon, the Cham
ber announced.

hrld in Atlantic City in September, 
will, receive an all-rxpense paid trip 
to Corpus Christi to compete in the 
contest. The winner of the Miss 
Texas contest will compete in the 
Miss America contest.

The twelve contestants are Bertie 
McDowell. Paulette Traywick, Irene 
Hopgatt, Ernestine Dearen, Patty 
Rutherford. Eva MoG^e, LaRue 
Kessler. Fern Phillips, Vera Darby, 
Gwen Weston. Jean Anderson, and 
teetty Lovell.

A dance will follow the beauty 
contest In the Gym. Music will be 
furnished by Pinky Powell and his 
orchestra.

Tickets for the beauty contest and 
dance may be obtained from mem
bers of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, sponsors of the event.

Doleva! Magnetic
tfwSa ■Hardware

Directors Announce 
Schedule for Rodeo

Directors of the Tbp o' Texas 
Rodeo and Horse Show announced 
the schedule for their forthcoming 
rodeo and horse show today.

There will be four night perform
ances "of the rodeo starting at 8 
p. m. on August 6, 7, 8, and 9.

Kid pony show and Palomino 
horse show is to be held on Aug
ust 5, at 8 p. m.

Parade for the opening of the 
rodeo ls to be held on Wednesday 
at 4 p. m., August 6.

Arrangements are now being 
made with the Santa Fe railroads 
to Secure the miniature train for 
the parade. It was learned.

Charlie Gunn, chairman o f the 
special committee on dances, an
nounced that both old time and 
modern dances are to be held fol
lowing each rodeo performance.

Dates for the booster trip (or 
the rodeo have been set for August 
1 and 2, It was announced by the 
directors.

ty Atty. Alton J. Lockett yesterday i
visited the scene of the shooting port dut^s n e x fy ™

Famed Leader 
Of Marines Dies

PORTLAND, Ore.— iV> — Brig. 
Gen. ENans F. Carlson. 51. famed 
leader of the Marine unit known as 
Carlson's Raiders in the Pacific 
war, died hi a Portland hospital at 
6:30 am. today.

The famed warrior had been in 
the hospital less than a day. suffer
ing a heart attack.

Last year Vith his wife and son, 
Tony, he retired to a mountain 
cabin at Brightwood east of here on 
the slopes of Mount Hood where he 
said he hoped to find peace. Two 
heart attacks forced him into a 
quiet life and he spent two months 
in the Naval Hospital at AMoria. 
Ore., being released Jan 3.

He was admitted to Emmanuel 
Hospital at 7:30 p.m. yesterday and 
died 11 hours later.

Born at Sydney. N. Y., Feb. 26, 
1696. the son of a minister, he 
served as a captain of artillery in 
the first world war. In 1922 he en
listed as a private in the Marine 
Corps, w'here his service included 
assignments in Nicaragua in the 
1930s and with Chinese lorces in 
1037.

He first came to widespread public 
notice in 1942 when his Second Bat
talion Raiders wiped out Japanese 
installation on Ma’kin Island. Sub
sequently he fought on Guadalcanal, 
Tarawa and Saipan. Wounds suf- 
tered on Saipan caused his retire
ment at the age of 50.

Mi. Truman said the proposed j new agency should !)■■ a permanent 
1 part of government.

"The provision of adequate hous- 
| ing will remain a major national 

objective throughout the next do- | 
cade," the message said, 

j  "The primary responsibility for 
J meeting housing reeds rests and 
! must continue to rest with private 

industry, a ; I have stated on other 
! occasions.

“The federal government, how- j c u t , has an important role- to play 
in stimulating and lacilitating 

! home construction ”
1 While House aides forwarded Mr. j 
( Truman’s message lo Congress dm - j 

inp. his absence in Missouri.
It transmitted to Capitol Hill "re- | 

organization plan No. 3." providing 
for bringing into one agency most 
of the government's housing activi
ties.

Under a law enacted by the last 
Congress, Mr. Truman has author
ity to propose such consolidations 
or reorganizations of the govern
ment’s bureaus and agencies. Such 
plans become iaw automatically 
unless Congress adopts a resolution 
bin'pptovmg them within 60 days 
after they are submitted.

Congress last year rejected a d if
ferent Truman proposal which 
would have estaolished the present, 
temporary National Housing Agency 
as a permanent unit for the super
vision of housing functions.

When NIIA dissolves, Mr. Tru
man's new message told the legisla
tors. "the housing programs of the 
government will be scattered among 
some 13 agencies in seven depart
ments and independent establish
ments."

His plans call for three agencies 
operating in and under the Housing 
and Home Finance Agency, as fel
lows :

1. A home loan bank beard of 
three members, to administer the 
Federal Savings and Lean Insur
ance Corporation, (he Home Owners 
Loan Corporation and the functions 
of the Federal Home Loan Bank 
Eoard.

2. A Federal Housing Adminis
tration, with the same functions 
new held by that agency One of 
FHA's major functions is insurance 
of mortgages 011 new homes.

3. A Public Housing Administra
tion, to take over functions of the 
Federal Public Housing Authority 
and some remaining emergency 
housing activities.

Top officials of the new housing 
set-up, Mr. Truman proposed would 
be an administrator to head the 
housing home finance agency, th» 
three members of the House Loan 
Band Board, and one commissioner

%
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FISH STORY—Blackie. three-year-old dog owned by Harold Tom
lin. of Lake Worth. Texas, is pictured at her favorite sport—catch
ing minnows. Given a bowl of water and a few free-swimming 
minnows and Blackie will amuse herself for hours.

Capital Punishment 
Abolished by Soviet

MOSCOW —(AP)—Capital punishment has been abolished by the 
Presidium of the Supreme Soviet and the move was hailed by Moscow’s 
press today as an indication the Russians are convinced there is no dan
ger of another world war.

The Presidium's decree itself said that “ the causes of peace can be 
considered as secured, despite the attempts being made by aggressive | 
elements to provoke war " It added that the application of the death going to Port Huron, Mich., about

Four Children 
Of Neighbor 
Farmer Killed

IMLAY CITY, Mich.— TP 
— Slender, 16-year-old Oli- 
vH- Teipenning, Jr,, was ar
rested near Toledo, O., to
day and was charged with 
murder in the flower-patch 
slayings of four children o f 
a neighbor farmer.

Justice Albert Perkins 
signed a warrant on recom
mendation of Prosecutor 
Kenneth Smith of Lapeer 
County, charging Terpen- 
ning with the murder of 16- 

, year-old Barbara Smith, 
oldest o fthe four victims 
and ‘ girl friend” of Terpen- 
ning.

The bodies of three girls and a; 
boy. bouquets * of flowers clutched 
in their hands, were found late 
Monday near a swampy gravel pit.

They were Barbara, 18, Oladys. 
12. Janet, 2. and Stanley. 14. etail- 

! drei» of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Smith, living on a farm nine miles 
northeast of here.

Terpenning was turned over to 
Ohio authorities shortly after a nao- 
lorist gave him a ride as he hitch
hiked south toward the Michigan- 
Ohio line.

Police officials in both states 
said he admitted shooting the chll- 

: dren about 3 p. m. Monday but 
that he gave no reason for his act. 

, Sgt. Carl Siem of the Michigan 
State Police post at Erie. Mich.. 
said the High School boy appeared 
to be "in a fog."

Michigan troopers sped across tho 
state line to suburban Toledo and 
returned Terpenning to Michigan. 
They questioned him briefly at Erie 
and then took him by car to State 
Police Headquarters in East Land
ing.

At the East Landing center, offi
cers said Terpenning had made a 
verbal confession to Erie troopers. 
They said bloodstains marked the 
khaki clothes he was wearing.

The youth, a "boy friend” o f the 
slain Barbara Smith, had been the 
object of a state-wide hunt since 
another of the Smith's 14 children 
found the bodies.

Sgt. Seim said Terpenning told o f

sentence no longer was necessary "in peacetime conditions.'
Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei 

Y. Vishinsky, writing in the Com
munist Party newspaper Pravda, 
said "the Presidium of the SupremeBonds oi $10,000 

Each Set lor 2 
In Bank Robbery

36 miles east of here. There he 
See SLAYING. Page 5

Soviet, in taking the decision ban- Sacasa Is Named 
As Provisional 
Nicaragua Head

at Harvard.
He went to San Antonio after 

serving his internship at St. Luke's 
Hospital, New York City. Dr. Ross 
practiced at San Antonio for 12 
years. He is married and has a 
daughter.

Both the York and Ross families 
were socially prominent.

ning the death sentences, took into j 
consideration the internation sit
uation."

He said there was ni universal j 
_____ threat to peace, despite "the provoc- | ,

PLAINVIEW ,.7”—-Bonds of $10 - atiVe speeches some foolish Amer- _  _  »_
000 each were set today lor Charles jcan senators like Thomas Russell WASHINGTON—Up—The Nica-
Walter Royalty, 23, ana Sidney Mac- “ nd others raguan Congress has declared
rice Willburn. 21 charged with Tllp deat)l penalty has been in- President Leonardo Arguella “in
armed robbery in the holdup of the x-oked chiefly in cases of nersons capacitated" and named Benjamin
First National Bank at Hale Ccn- convicted of offenses against nal ! Lescayo Sacasa as provisional prem
ier, Texas, yesterday. tional security. For the same crimes dent- the State Department was

Sheriff Ted Andrews of Hale for which capital punishment has j ac^ jsed today» - -
County said Grissom May. 31. sinii- been meted out. offenders hence- The American embassy at Man- 
larly charged, is being returned forth will be given 25 years at apua feP°rt®a telephone that
lie i e from Lubbock today « t hard labor. Arguella, ousted in a coup b y th a

Following the capture of the men The Soviet Union's principal f rmy' hiY ta,lceIliJ5!.Û ire t I* —
seven miles south ol Hereford. Tex- newspapers welcomed the decree. can embassy along with hJt pHfa
as. less than two hours alter the and heavily stressed its intema- 
robbery, they were taken to Amu- tional aspects.
rillo ior questioning Royalty and "Our government has always

It advised that 11 loyal officers 
of the national gurad are With 
Arguella.

each for the FHA ar.d the Public Willburn niton were brought to looked upon the death sentence"as
Plainview and Mas v.as taken to a tenrporarv measure brought on Puard lojal tci Arguella are ecatUr-
Lubbock by special circumstances ’’ ^ d  the T h e  £ w r t ^ T ^

trade un ion  orrron o-mH - w h e n  ad v i d  bv  ' ln e  - p a r ln ,e n -

Housing Administration 
All would be appointed by the 

President but his selections would 
have to have Senate approval.

City Commission 
Meeting Postponed

City Commission meeting, set for 
this morning, was postponed until 
Thursday morning at JO a m., ac
cording to the city manager.

Both Mayor C. A. Huff and Com
missioner Vernon Hobbs are out of 
town attending their sons’ gradua
tion.

Gray County TB Group 
Elects Three Officers

At a meeting of the Gray County 
Tuberculosis Associaiton last week, 
election of officers for the current 
year was held. The officers elected 
were Mrs. H. M Stokes, president: 
Mrs. G. F. Branson, vice-president 
and Huelyn Laycock, secretary- 
treasurer.

The final report on the county 
Christmas seal sale was made to 
tiie associaiton at the meeting; the 
gross receipts were $3.268.20. of 
which $654 44 was forwaided to the 
stute and national organization, and 
$2.613.76 was retained for use in 
the county.

Huelyn Laycock, superintendent 
of county public instruction, re
ported at the meeting that approxi
mately 2.400 tuberculin tests were 
given in the school system during 
the past school year.

Sheriff Andrews said lie knew of , trade union organ. Trud. the charge d'affaires.no move to drop charges against our qpuntry had classes hostile to Maurice m  Remhmim 
Willburn. who has protested his in- the Soviet Regime: when counter- j Rembaum -eoorted that the Nlc- 
noctnce. A trxicab driver. Willburn revolutionary political parties and araeuan congress at a session last 
said Royalty and May hired an au- groups of agents of foreign esplon- meht declared Ar«mribi m to -m - 
tomobile yesterday irom the firm age still operated; when the rem- ?apaCi t S  u) hoW the president 
which employes mm and that he nants of these parties carried on 2  ,  his failure 
went along as driver. He said it was conspiracy, terror and treacherous ^ ^ o r t e r  ArgSeuThad b iS T ta  
his understanding that his com- undermining work, the Soviet gay- office lels thanTm onth  
pan ions were going rabbit hunt- ernment was compelled to cut short Sacasa was one of *hree nerwina 
jug At Hale Center, he lold report- this crinual activity by the sternest designated bv the Congress as Dos
e s . Royalty and May ordered him of measures" S  fcctJ or  ,o ^ th l p re tld S ^
U. stop at the oank "so they rot;id (The degree was interpreted by since there was no vice pnwldiot. 
cash a check Russian sources in London as evi- T he State Department could not

He did not suspect a rpbbery, hr donee of an increased feeling of identify him immediately,
added, "until they came tearing out security within the Soviet Union jf  Vas made clear that he is not
ol tiie bank " and a sign that drastic measures the Nicaraguan ambassador to the

Royalty affirmed Willburn’s ex- ! ^ rv neces'  | United States. Dr. Sevilla Sacasa,
planation of what happened.

Construction Derby Racers Already Under Way

Three Men Fined 
For Intoxication

One man was fined $75 on charges 
of intoxication and two other men 
were assessed fines of $10 each on

—----------  the same-charge by the Judge oiT
lc MUker Corporation Court this morning.
I, (adr) No other cases were heard.

Derby racers for the July 20 run
ning of the event here are already 
In the making, what with school be
ing out and the bovs’ having more 
time or. their hands.

About thirty boys have put their 
names on tho line for the official 
entry into the events It was an
nounced yesterday by Frank Cul
berson of Culberson Chevrolet, co
sponsor of the races, with The 
Pampa Dally News, the Pampa Lions 
Club, and Chevrolet Division of 
General Motors.

Bill Treadwell, publicity director 
of Mechanix Illustrated Magazine, 
has notified the editor of The News 
that the May issue of that maga
zine, now on the news stands, car
ries an illustration of how to make 
a derby car. An enlarged drawing of 
the illustration ran be seen in the 
front window at The News. The de
sign is that of last year’s national 
winning car—that owned by Oilbert 
Klecan of San Diego. Calif. Klecan 
eliminated Pampa s entry, Carl Ken
nedy (by one-tenth of one second) 
In their first heat f

The Kennedy car can be seen in 
the window at White's Auto Store 
on Cuyler 8t.

A meeting of the general com
mittee on the Soap Box Derby here 
Is scheduled to be held this after
noon, when further plans for the 
derbv h«re wl*l be worked out. Prise, 

ee LOCAL DERBY, Fag* I

*  *  * *  *  *

Preliminary hearing for Willburn vestia commentm(î on u'ie ' decree 
anti Royalty today Was held in ilio -iho r™ i„. i„ _________:

sary to preserve the state.) who left Washington recently for
The government newspaper Iz- Managua 3

.
mt
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Court of W. J Lewis. Justice of the 
Peace. A hearing for May will be 
held on his arrival in Plainview.

Highway patrolmen who arrested 
the three war veterans recovered 
$2,215 whicli had been taken from | 
the bank.

Spare Stamp No. 12 
Released for Sugar

WASHINGTON—UP— The Ax- 
rlcu'.’.ure Department announced 
yesterday that a third 1947 sugar 
stamp good for 10 pounds will be 
validated “not later" than Aug. I.

It announced also that Sparc 
Stamp No. 12 in consumer ration 
books may be used Immediately. 
lm’.ead of June 1 as announced 
two weeks ago. This stamp, good 
for 10 pounds, was originally in
tended to become valid July 1.

The department said today's 
action assures household consum- 
mers of the full 35 pounds of 
sugar promised under the sugar 
control extension act of 1947.

It said In a statement ihat If 
Improvement in sugar supplies 
continues, additional sugar above 
the 35 pounds will be made avail
able to consumers.

Spare Stamp No. 53 rdod for 5 
pounds, was made valid on Jan
uary I and expired March 31. On 
April 1, Spare Stamp No. 11 was 
validated for 10 pounds. It will 
expire on October 31 as will stamp 
No. Vt.

OLD AND NEW IN DERBY RACERS—There’s almost as much dif
ference between the Soap Box Derby raser of 1934 and the winning 
ear of 1*4« as there is between the first Chevrolet of 1»12 and the 
new 1M7 automobiles. Here Bill Jones Is examining these differ
ences ae he views Old Number 7, the ear that Robert tam er, of 
Mancie, Ind., drove to victory In the 1934 Derby, and the stream
lined Derby racer driven to the 1$44 championship bp Gilbert Klecan, 
of Ban Diego.

REALLY BURNED UP
NEW YORK—(JF)—Fire Commis

sioner Frank Quayle and other de
partment officials had to leave 
their dinners last night because of 
a five-alarm blase In Brooklyn.

The dinner, arranged by the 
Deqllocrattc State Committee, had 
ost tioo a plate.

said "the Soviet State is struggling 
tirelessly for securing peace 
throughout the world."

Austin Asked for 
Memorial Site

AUSTIN—(VPi—Sponsors of a pro- 
I posal to erect a monument to the 
| late Pres. Franklin D Roosevelt on 

the State Capitol grounds announc
ed yesterday that they are with
drawing their request and intend to 
ask the Austin citv council for a 
site.

Glen S. Wilson, president of the 
memorial foundation said the rea
son for withdrawal and requesting 
further consideration in the Legis
lature be dropped was because of 
the bitter opposition in the House.

The resolution was sent to the 
Senate last week after a lengthy 
squabble in the House before pass
ing 65-51.

“It ill befits the memory of such 
a man as Franklin D. Roosevelt to 
have to beg to ao him homage.” 
Wilson declared.

The group will ask the council fpr 
the small triangular park, south- 
w est of the Capitol grounds.

“Any city site is acceptable that 
overlooks the Capitol so that any 
memorial can serve as a constant' 
reminder to future generations of 
Texans to be constantly on guard 
against the Tfrxas Regulars," Wil
son said.

Bourland Is Named 
To W TCC Committee

Roy S. Bourland of Pampa was 
appointed member of Steering Com
mittee at a recent meeting o f the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
and Burlington railroads held in 
Wichita Falls, Chamber officials an
nounced.

The meeting was held to discuss 
plans for promoting industries of 
Texas town* located on along tho 
Burlington route, Chamber officials
said.

THE W EATHER
U. S. W E A T H E R  BUREAU

5:30 a m. today <4
f  :30 a .m ............
7:50 a m ............. «7
8:30 a .m ............. 70
9:30 a .m ............. T«

10:30 a.m . . . . . . 7«
11:30 a .m ............. 78
12:30 p m ............. 82
1:30 i>.m. . . . . . 84

Vest. Stax............ K2
Yest. M in.......... .. $4

TIME TO QUIT
GARDEN CITY. Kan..—(AV-Alta 

Brown, teacher of first grade classes 
in Oarden City school for 4$ years, 
i «'signed yesterday.

"When grandchildren of my for
mer pupils began showing up In 
classes this year. 1 thought it was 
about time to quit.” she said.

THREATEN»«!
I PAMPA AND VICINITY -  Portly cloudy thin afternoon, tonight aM V» •■dncKiUy. A fee widely Neutered 
I handers Imw rr* W ednesday a lt  «re se ll. LNot m uch rhanae In temperature.

W E R T  T E X A 8 — Partry cloudv this 
a fternoon , tonight and W edn esday : 
(«•attered thtiiiderehoweni Wednesday afternoon: not m uch change In t«ns- 
ncrature.

H AST T E X A S — P artly cloudy to -  
niaht «m l W edneedny: w id ely  neat- 
irred ehow ere In north uortbin W ad* 
nesday; not m uch rhanxe la tea l- 
n em ture; m oderate east to  southeast 
w ind« on «mast.

O K L A H O M A  —  P artly  cloudy w ith  
eactttered thundeshow em  tonight a n d  

coo ler  In northw est halfW edne-dav
W ednesday

Bear front end alignment, 
brake servit». M  
$11 8  Cuyler. Phone lgL

________ _
•'.ri.-*-



acer

Built by
GILBERT KLECAN 

I San Dwgo, California
11946 All-American 

Sou Box Derby 
Champion

SECTION W M *  COTÍ» Of CAP

ALMANAC
CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

l » » »  *

•* «"""<* '»It r »  WO. u.

"He didn’t exactly give bed. an engagement ri 
gave her the boxty to «end in for it!
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Award Winner
I’uaalr

IZONTAL
1 Pictured 

Lfcsker award 
winner, Dr. 
Alfred New tun

t  Ihriekings
11 Pronoun 
13Nra‘
13 Father 
13 Cicatrix 
17 Augments 
•a Rescue 

Weird
12 Challenges
23 Tencency
24 Heavy blows 
23 Yes /Sp.)
26 War depart- ■ 

ment <ab )
27 Perfume 
30 Devoid of

contents 
34 Sheaves 
33 More unusual 
36 Singing voice 
87 Female 

servant
41 Gives assent
42 Mount (ab.;

2 Symbol for 
iridium

3 Onion
4 Difficult
5 Among *
6 Edges
7 Debit note 

(ah.)
8 Specific 

gravity (a b )
9 Fixed look

10 Bowling term
11 Froster
14 Asseverate
15 Matched 

pieces
16 Washers
18 Sleep-making 

genie

19 Worm
21 Redacts
22 Dowrv
27 Male swan
23 Mohammedan 

priest
29 Waistcoats
31 Tine
32 Scatters
33 Years tab )
37 Posteriority

( pi efix )
38 Against 
'<9 Brain nassage 
40 li..egumcnt

(suffix)
46 Panama Cana' 

(ab.)
47 Exclamation
48 Indian army 

(ab i
49 Names 'ab.)

43 Grafted (her )
44 No\»ova Scotia 

(#> )
45 Splashing
60 He was v;ai -

t im e ------of
the tT. S. com
mittee' on med
ical research 
VERTICAL 

1 Red Cross 
(•b.)

i z i 4 r - to T” 0
• 0

u IL
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IT-
i*? •b ¿i 17 •ife 'S

Li il l l

-***•. ft
¿4

it

C! 1% TT Î0 31 t r  •
v\ sa
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Detailed Drawing of Champ\

AXLE ■

STURINO SHAFT ftOLTEO TO AXLE

>2 Z
CROSS SECTION OF 

FRONT AXLE SUSPENSION L
E rrino - bolted to botto*  boaro,

STABILIZING CROSS SPAINO

Legal Records
Marriage Licenses

County Clerk Charlie Tliut yes
terday granted marriage licenses to 
the following:

John Douglas Atchley. Jr and 
Mertyl Margaret Jones

Claxton Dale Butler and Martha 
Jean Rutter.

R ealty  Transfers
John X. Bradley and wife. Driuic 

Bradley, to Doil E. Stokes; All of 
to t  number 5 situated in Block 4 
of the Oordon addition of tiro city 
o f  Pampa.

Doll E. Stokes and wife. Ruth 
le e  Stokes, to Vernie W Callahan 
and wife. Betty M. Callahan: All oi 
Lot number 5 situated in Block 4 
o f  the Gordon addition of the city 
o f Pampa.

H. C. Coffee and wife, Leone Cof
fee, to W. D Waters; All of Lot 
number 4 situated in Block 1 of the 
Schulkey Hill addition of the city

| of Pampa.
Otis Coffey and wife. Mary Rich- 

I ert Coffey, to Loyal H. Daniels and 
! wife. Leone Daniels; All of Lot num- 
! her 2 situated in Block 2 of the 
1 Dean addition of the city of Pampa. 
i Homer Hyatt and others to Louis 
! McJunkifts and wife. Juanita Mc- 
Junkins: All of Lot 27 situated in 
Block 1 of the Hyatt addition of the 

j city of Pampa.
Divorce Suits Filed 

The following divorce suits were 
; tiled yesterday In the offices of 
! District Clerk Dee Patterson;

Dorothy Birdwell versus Berl R.
! Birdwell.

Thomas W. Barnes versus Ruby
' M Bathes.

ÿw£Ji CDcwsmpßhi Copyright by Gwen Dovenport; 
Distributed by tOEA SERVICE, INC.

Adam inclined his head. “ When 
Madame moves to New York for 
the winter, I expect to accompany 
her.”

Marcel turned to Sophie. “ Is
all very well that Sophie be nice

ficky’s

NOW
SHOWING
Harry Craig's

C a r n i v a l
1 0---- Rides------10
10 —  Shows —  10 
40 Amusements 40

Auspices VFW
Located

South of Ball Park

FI PILS ENTERTAINED
LEFORS—Margaret Ann Cobb, 

Ervin Davis, Jr., and Fred W. 
Blackwell. Fifth Grade pupils who 
had read and successfully reported 
on 30 or more library books this 
term of school were entertained 
at lunch recently by their teacher, 
Mrs. Grilling. She also presented 
them with a pencil to match their 
pens.

For the bridal shower add a ring 
! holder to go on the window ledge 
j o u r  th--> kitchen sink. Remind the 
| I ride to pop her diamond in that 
j before washing dishes.

DR. PAUL OWENS
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined and 
Glasses Fitted
OFFICE HOURS

9 to 12 —  2 to 5
315 E. Kingsmill Ph. 1855

k x x v i
■COPH1E!” Adam raised his head 
^  to gaze into her eyes. “ May 

an old man- ask an old lady the 
question a * boy ought to have 
asked a girl a lifetime ago?”

“ Oh— Adam!”
“ Sophie, will you marry me?" 
Moved to tears, she gripped one 

of his hands in both hers. “ How 
like you that is!”  she cried. “ To 
wish to make an honest woman 
of me! But I shall give you the 
answer the girl ought to have 
given the boy. No, Adam—but I 
thank you from the bottom of my 
heart.”

He leaned back, an expression 
of ineffftble peace on his noble 
carved features. “ You will never 
know the peace it has brought me 
to have asked you that question 
at last.”

“ If I had only dreamed you were 
suffering such remorse!" she mur
mured. “ What can I ever do tm 
make it up to you?”

“ Let me be your friend for the 
few years remaining to us.”

"Hut of course!”  She was struck 
with the perfect s o l u t i o n .  
Adam—” she said, leaning toward 

him earnestly, “ won’t you come 
!o New York with us for the win
ter? They will give you a corner 
room at the hotel. You can be 
quite comfortable.”

“ Thank you very much,” he 
said simply. “ I should love to 
come. I shall look forward to it.”  

They sat in contented silence, 
dreaming of the -future and re
membering the past. Sophie saw 
a restless girl, imprisoned by the 
round of farm life and the bitter 
Maine winters. She saw again 
the elegant young Adam Bagot 
who came to arrange the purchase 
of her father's farm, on the back 
reaches of the tidal Goose River, 
for the Codman Company.

Generous to a fault even then, 
Sophie had given her whole heart

I and her whole self, although she 
was dimly aware that Adam be
longed to another world. When she 
had realized the position in which 
she found herself, and when her 
father's death left her alone in the 
world, she had taken the money 
from the land sale and gone. 
What a long, long journey she 
had taken to come back at last, 
wealthy and ' famous, and find 
Adam Bagot waiting.in the place 
he had never left!

• • •

to Vicky’s in-laws,”  he said jeal
ously, “ but we need not go so 
far as that! Basil and I, and even 
Godfrey, are all old friends of 
Sophie

‘But, M a r c e 1,” interrupted 
Sophie, “ Adam is the oldest friend 
of all.”  She moveu across to stand 
between the two men, giving a 
hand to each.

‘You have not changed, Sophie," 
said Adam, “since you were a girl, 
and in spite of fame and fortune.”

TTER musings were' interrupted 
by the sound of Marcel and 

Sir Charles on the staircase, bring
ing down the easel and some suit
cases. She wondered what on 
earth they were doing, making all 
that commotion. Presently Mar
cel came into the room, muffled 
in his shawl and wearing the 
shabby, greenish Russian cape.

“ Sophie,”  he said sadly, “ I go 
only because you think it is for 
-the best.”

“ Good heavens!”  she exclaimed. 
“ Hasn’t anyone told you? You 
can’t go now. 1 W e’re all expected 
at Mrs. Bagot's for dinner tomor
row night. To celebrate the en
gagement!”

“ What?”
“ Engagement?" said Sir Charles,

coming in. “ Who expects to be 
married?”

“ Salty and Vicky, o f course,” 
said Adam Bagot.

"G o and tell the rest of the boys. 
Sir Charles,”  Sophie ordered. 
“ Tell Basil and fetch Godfrey.”

“ You mean we don’t have to go 
away?”  asked Marcel.

“ Certainly not.”
“ But I packed, Sophie, I really 

packed.”
“ And I have wonderful news for 

everyone,” she went on happily. 
“ Adam is joining us!”

Marcel stood unbelieving. He 
advanced slowly upon Adam, who 
had risen courteously. “ You are 
joining us?”

C IR  CHARLES and Basil came 
^  in from the hall.

“ Alas, but I have changed!” 
Sophie said. “As Harry of Eng
land said to Kate In the fifth act: 
‘My comfort is that,old age, that 
ill layer-up of beauty, can do no 
more spoil upon my face— ’ ”

She was interrupted by God
frey, coming to see what the ex 
citement was all about. He stood 
in the doorway and surveyed the
scene. “ Sophie!”  he warned.
“ Those are my lines!”  He took 
them away from her, continuing 
the speech, “  ‘Thou hast me1, if 
thou hast me, at the worst; and 
thou shalt wear me, if thou wear 
me, better and better—*" He be
gan pacing up and down in the 
center of the room, finishing the 
speech, but the others paid no 
attention to him. Marcel apd 
Adam sat down one on each side 
of Sophie on the couch. Sir 
Charles started to set up a table 
for tea.

Basil moved to the piano, which 
was now quite badly out of tune 
after a summer on the seacoast. 
Seating himself on the bench, he 
began to play softly the finale 
fi^om Mozart’s Sonata in C. God
frey was still going on and on, 
working himself into his part.

Adam Bagot, sitting close to 
Sophie, settled.back comfortably, 
smiling with an expression of fu l
fillment, and reached out a hand. 
Sophie patted it. Adam closed his 
eyes and went to sleep.

THE END

Soap Box Derby 
Cars Must Be 
Built by Boys

exceptions, must be performed by contestant.

MAKE IT OVER
. . . from front to rear in our modern 
body shop. Point jobs, scot covers, 
tailor mode in new plastic materials. 
Metal work and paint.

. . . windshield visors painted to 
match your cor —  ownings in many 
stylish colors.

. . . also the new UNDERSEAL coat 
for maximum protection to chassis 
parts and fenders.

LEWIS MOTORS
Phone 1710

Service

Rules covering construction and 
design of cars entered in the tenth- 
anniversay All-American Soap Box 
Derby will be enforced rigidly to 
make certain that all are actually 
“ boy-built.”

The cars qnist conform to the of
ficial rules, and to the spirit of 
fair competition and sportsmanship 
the official inspectors have told 
headquarters of the Derby, co
sponsored by tl)is newspaper and 
by the Chevrolet Motor Division. 
The Derby finals are to be held 
Aug. 17 at Akron, Ohio.

All the work required to build a 
Soap Box Derby racer, with minor

the entrant. This Includes the 
making and shaping of the separ
ate parts of the chassis and body 
and joining the parts to form the 
completed car.

Under Derby rules, entrants may 
accept help from other boys under 
16 years of age for such work as 
putting the completed parts of the 

| car togetherjtlignlng wheels and 
axles and assembling and adjust
ing braking and steering systems. 
These are the Jobs which are diffi
cult for one boy to do alone. Help
ers, however, are not permitted to 
build parts of the car, or the car 
itself.

Persons over 16 years old cannot 
assist In the construction of the

Another Important rule elimin
ates welding, brazing qr soldering 
of any type on the c*r. even if 
done by the entrant himself. Ex
ceptions to this prevision are that 
axle rods may be taken to a work
shop to! be brought to proper length 
and rejoined in a straight line by 
welding, or to be threaded. No 
ether alteration or machine work 
on the approved wheel assembly is 
permitted Likewise, the steering 
shaft, which must be of metal, may 
be taken to a workshop to be cut to 
proper length nnd to be threaded or 
dnlled-through for bolts or pins.

Entrants in doubt as to these 
rules may obtain authoritative In
terpretations from their local Chev 
rolet deader or from the committeecar, but must limit their activity 

to advice concerning the design, representing this newspaper, 
layout or construction of the car.
This section of the rules applies to 
parents, teachers, sponsors, former 
contestants or anyone helping the

»  Conors« authorize* a 
provisional army, 1798.

JUNE

ra s ión .

> » —Patrick Henry bom, 1738

Memorial Day
è  >w  V .

21—Walt Whitman bom,

v'*j,
l—X»ntucV^a¿knitted to"

_  Union, 1
r  <
1 2—George Henry Corliss, I». 

ventor of steam engines.
bom, 1817. m

’ »-leHemon Davie, born.

Beautiful greeting 
cards for every oc*‘

Although in London 
Edward Not Present

.

On Mother's Birthday
IE

The prize-winning All-American Soap Box Imen who made a study of the Klecan car itself 
Derby racer of 1946, built by Gilbert Klecan, of Rafter the race, may give 1947 contestants some 
5ar. Diego, is shown here in full construction fiideas on how to improve their ewa car designs 
detail. These drawings, prepared by expert drafts- [iby following in the champion’s footsteps.

By DeWITT MACKENZIE.
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

Dowager Queen Mary’s eightieth 
birthday party yesterday in Buck
ingham Palace was marred by a 
circumstance which has its place 
in a tragic chapter of England's his-

Her eldest and greatly beloved 
son Edward—now Duke of Wind
sor but once king-emperor—wasn’t 
among the more than thirty mem- 

J-bers of the royal 
family who drank 
her health, al? 
though he was in 
London'. He had 
visited his moth
er prior to the 
a n n i v e r s a r y  
l u n c h e o n ,  and 
then had gone 
back to his Duch
ess, the former 
Mrs. Wallis Simp
son of Baltimore,

MACiktNZIE wh,u w®s hlm n the British capr 
who never lias been receiv- 

the royal family since Ed
ward abdicated over ten years ago 
so that he might marry “ the wom
an I love.”

The Dowager Queen never has 
forgiven Mrs. Simpson for being 
the magnet which drew Britain’s 
then popular king from the throne 
of his fathers. Apparently the same 
Is true of other members of the 
royal family, because one doesn't 
recall any occasion on which the 
Duchess has been invited to a royal 
function.

KPDN
1340 on Your Dial

TUESDAY
— Ih'n  Itarrlgan— MBS.

2:M — Virgil M ott .Son««.
®:»8- Captain M idnight—M B8.*
3:45—Tom  M ix— MBS.

fhritori Lewla, Jr.. N ew s—MBS. 
2*1«—PIve-M Inute M ysteries.6:20-  VandercGpk Neil.,
0:25 Sports und News.
«:30—Advent ureH o f  the Falcon-*
7:00--Gabriel H eatter— MBS 
7:15— Heal L ife  Storlea— M BS.
7:30 Am erican Forum  o f  the 

MUS.
f . l f i - V I c  D om one- MBS.

JnUrnat ioiml Quia— MBS.

m  -* - • ' ’
> -

. .
Naturally Edward feels the full 

effect of this refrigeration, and it 
must be pretty terrible for one who 
but a few years ago was the Prince 
Charming and idol of the world’s 
greatest empire. But that’s not tHe 
whole story, for the Socialist gov
ernment. as was the case with the 
Conservative regimes before it, is 
being very cool though polite to the 
ex-monarch. Edward is said to 
have been seeking a job, but the 
best the government has done for 
him was when he received appoint
ment as governor of the Bahamas 
during the Churchill administra
tion. And that was small pickings 
for a one-time ruler of England.

Well, exactly what is back of all 
this? Hasn't a king the inalienable 
right to marry the woman he loves?

['The answer is; Not acoording to the 
Hoyle of royalty.

In the first place, of course, the 
British Empire felt that its sov
ereign occupied too proud a posi
tion to become the third husband of 
any woman.. Also there was much 
religious objection because of Mrs. 
Simpson's divorce.

However, Edward's great sin was 
his abdication. He was the first 
British monarch to abdicate volun
tarily during ten centuries of his
tory. Under the code of royalty, 
there is no circumstance that war
rants a ruler to abdicate unless he 
is forced to against his will.

In short, the royal family belongs 
to the people, and tills is particu
larly true of the sovereign and of 
the heir to the throne. Edward 
was born to nile. He was schooled 
in kingcraft from babyhood until as 
a young man he was the best equip
ped of all the many heirs to Eng
land’s crown.

So now—apart from any personal 
feelings about the very charming 
if much-wed Duchess — both the 
royal family and the government 
are applying refrigeration to the 
Duke and Duchess In order to pro
tect the monarchy—to redeem Ed
ward's abdication in the eyes of his 
people. These are parlous political 
days for monarchies and the Brit
ish government and royal family

While Deer Seniors 
Hear Dr. Kirk Knoll

9:00— Decision Now. • 1:15—»pi -- — » ikk‘in 1 I n v«k U j?a tor— M BS 9'30—Banco Orchestra—MBS, 9:55— New«—MBS.
10:09— Dance O rchestra—H U ,  
10:30— Dance O rchestra—M BS.
10:55— N ew «— M B S.
II :00-~ Record "Show.
11:30— Record Show.12:00—Sian Off.

W E D N E SD A Y  
5:30— SevfH.
6:30— News.
6.35- -Gene Horton Soiiks.6:50—1340 Ranch.
7:00— Kditor’.s Diary MBS.

Bible.7:15—The Open u iVlr.
7:45— Breakfast Rhythm s.
7:55— News.
R:00 A rthur G aeth e- MBS 
8:15— Faith ih Our Tim e MBS. 
8:30 Kay It W ith M usic— MBS.
9:00— Pam pa P arty  Bine.
9:15— Tell Y our N eighbor— MBS. 
9:30 Heart s Desire- MBS.

10:00— Fashion Letter.
10:05—M usical Interlude.
10:10- H is M ajesty  the Baby.
10:15—C offee Tim e.
10:30 Marine Band -M BS.
11 :00—fV drio  F oste r .N ew s - MBS. 
11:15- -Smile T im e MBS.
11:30- J. L. Swindle News..
11:4n—C heckerboard Jam boree— MBS 
12:00-—M usic A la Carte.
12:15 Local News.
12:30 Dinnerhell Jam boree. '  
12:45—People K now  K verythln*.
1:00 Queen for  a P ay  MBS.
1:30 M usic for  W ednesday.
1 :4a- Jackie Hill Show— MBS.
2.00 Krskine Johnson MBS.

are taking no chances on losing the
aìtythus far firm affection and loya 

of the general public.

’I

WHITE DEER. (Special)—Dr. A. 
Kirk Knott, dean o f the Lower Di
vision, West Texas State College, ad
dressed the graduating class o f 
White -Deer High School- Friday 
evening, in the Qmde School Audi
torium.

Baring his talk on the original 
meaning of the words “education." 
or “ leading out” nnd "graduation” 
or “step,” he told the graduates that 
education was not the acquisition of 
knowledge from outside sources, but 
the leading out of one’s own abilities 
through a series of “graduations” or 
upward steps in the process of de
velopment

Mrs. Gerald Serlght, who complet
ed her high school course in three 
years with an average of 42.56, re
ceived the scholarship for the high
est average among the girls. She 
will enroll next week in Way land 
Hnptist College, where her husband 
Will be a ministerial student.

Ermal Jean Tucker was second, 
tanking only a fraction of a point 
Itelow Mrs. Seright. Doyle Williams 
received the scholarship. for the 
highest, rankipg boy; and Rudolph 
Willis was awarded the Bausch- 
Lcmb science award.

Nancy Evans »a s  chosen by the 
faculty as the outstanding citizen 
of the Senior rings and was present
ed the citizenship award given each 
year by the Venado Blanco Club.
Mrs._W. L. Thompson, president ol 
the club, made the presentation.

Others receiving diplomas were 
Raymond Baten, Royce Beck, Wanda 
Leu Brown. Gwendolyn Boyd, 
Janies Click. Rosalie Colson, Robert 
Eubanks, Dortha Jean Garner, 
Joyce Hawkins, J. M. McPherson, 
Dorothy Nell Minter. Plesant Mead
ows, Gilbert Meaker, Betty O'Neal, 
Mrs. Ralph Pauley. Emilen R&p- 
stlne. Helen -Thoes Leroy Thorn- 
Lurg, Alata Mac Vaughn, and An
na Lee Watkins.

Readv-made cut tains with sel
vage edge of fabric showing will 
liang better if the selvage is triiri-

2:15—The Johnson Fam ily 51 BS. 
---- ----  -  “  ' 1—MRS.2:.W-: T w o Ton Baki-r 
2:45—Little Concert.
1:0ft—All n«-ritiest Show.
4:nn All Request Show.
4:43—Adventure r «r a d e — MBS.

T onight On N etw ork»
CBS- 7 Return o f Arthur U od fley ’ l  

Tulent Scouts at a new tim e a fter a 
m onih 's vacation

NIIC 1» Milton Be lie  C om edv; 7 
Am os and A ndy: 7:10 Klhber and M ol-ly: S:1(p Red Skullen 

( ’ IIS li Bia Tow n Dram a: fi:S0 M il
7:10 Studio One 

• ;J0 T ex Benekc
Binile Prearam 
“ Itoda W orth :“
Band.
, A B C - t»:10 (Ireeu H ornet: 7:30 B es
tini Pens C oncert; K:1ft A tw ater Kent 
A uditions; » V M l'A  Drama "L isten  Citisene:"

W ednesday On N etwork»
NBC-—7 a. m. Ilonex-moon tit N. .V.; 

11:15 a m. Iloh Kinley P rogram ; 
1:15 Serenade to A m erica: 7 D u ffy ’s 
T avern : 1:30 Kav Kveer 

CBS- s a. m. T iodfrev  Show ; 1:1ti u. 
in W ln ner-T ake AH: 1 House P arty ; 
fi Jack Carson C om edy; 7:10 Dinah 
Shore Show.

A B C -1 0  a. in Bn-nem an B reak
fast: 2 n. m In d ies  Be Sealed : I SO 
C liff E dw ard»: fi:10 Lone Ranker; S 
Bina Croshy and Mamruret O 'Brien.

First National
R ES O U R C ES E X C E E D

$ 10,000,000.00 P f l l s K

M e m b e r  F D iC

WELL WELCOME Y O U R  ACCOUNT

. TAMPA 
OFFICE SUPPLY
Every thing far the Office

Nothing like it for looks...
x nothing like it for thrills...

brilliant-perform ing 
new postw ar 
Studebaker

The Champ ion...The Commander 
The extra-long-wheelbase Land 

Com pletely new  fr o m  every view

PEOPLE see things they like in 
all the 1947 cars. But the low. 

swung new Studebakers are the 
cars everybody remembers.

Each 1947 Studebaker is unmis
takably a showpiece—excitingly 
different—thoroughly postwar. 
Even more thrilling, say many 
owners, is the way the new Stude
baker handles and rides.

See it now! Only car with “ black 
light” dash dials—self-adjusting 
brakes—unique new wide-vision 
windows and windshield!

W- ■



Tips for Teens

By e l in o r  .W il l ia m s
Planning outdoor doings or par

ties for summer fun? Then lets 
swap Ideas. If you know how to give 
h peanut party, .let us in on tt. so 
other ‘teeners can do itnoo. If you 
had fun at a certain kind of picnic, 
party or clam-bake, send in how-to- 
do-it tips and your letter will be 
printed in this Column.
• Here's the first a new summer- 
fun series, suggestions for a hay- 
ride:

1— Wear old, comfortable, but not 
sloppy clothes. Or wear funny old- 
fasliloned costumes and award a 
girl's and a boy's prize for the fun
niest outfits.

2— Take along a musical Instru
ment or portable ladio for singing. 
Sing a "request" number from each 
person—everybody's favorite sor.g. 
8 ing rounds like “Three Blind Mice.” 
with different groups singing dif- 
ferend parts of the song. Sing oldies 
like “ Let Me Call You Sweetheart ’ 
with harmonizing by sopranos, bari
tones and basses.

3— Unless the crowd is too large.

divide It into two teams to com
pete for high score in the roadside 
game. One team watches the right 
side of the road; the other watches 
the left side. Cemeteries count 50: 
cows 40. horses 23. dogs 10, parked 
cars 5. Or make tt harder by choos
ing more unusual objects. High 
scoring team is served first, if you 
cook your own supper, or wins fun
ny, inexpensive prizes if you eat in 
a restaurant.

—Cook your supper indoors or out
doors, if possible, perhaps taking 
pre-cooked beans to heat quickly; 
hot dogs to roast and rolls to toast; 
soft drinks, pickles, ice cream pack
ed in dry ice and cup cakes or 
homemade cakes.

If you eat in a restaurant, try to 
engage a small, private dining room 
so you can play games and dance 
afterward. Plan and prepare games 
in advance to prevent lulls.

(For tips on games for hay-rides, 
send a stamped, sell-addressed en
velope to Elinor Williams at this 
paper, t

SO CIE T Y
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SKIN BLEMISHES!
•Lora* Pores • External Acne 

AU RESPOND TO AMAZINO NSW

izS 'ffr/ ffa stj
(Formal* 701»

NIGHT MASK works to correct 
your skin troubles while vou 
•loop! This new medicated lotion 
with rich lanolin base Rives 
thrilling results overnight. Wake 
wp In the morning to new bealitv.
• complexion that slows with 
gmanng freshness. Leaves skin •oft and smooth as n child’s. Try 
WIGHT MASK tonight! One ap
plication will convince you n m -

Application sire .. . $2
(plus taxi

TODAY AND WED.

TODAY AND WED.
I WX/A AMt/ty THCATtt

M v tr knew that BU SS  
could be tiki 

TH IS!

r / tlM F l/ L . •

l0  * < /Fa s h / o#

WITH
Donna REED* Tom DRAKE

— Added—  
“THILLS OF MUSIC”  

•  SPORTS •

TODAY AND WED.

WE, THE WOMEN

'Men Are Becoming 
Wary of Marriage/ 
Declares an Expert

By RUTH MILLETT -  
NEA Staff Writer

“American men are becoming 
vary of marriage and women only 
have themselves to blame.” says a 
human relations expert—a man of 
course.

Well, maybe 
they are getting 
wary. But wom
en s h o u  ldn't 
start worrying 
yet over th e  
prospect of -men 
turning against 
the institution of 
matrimony.

There are tw’c 
ways for a man 
to acquire the 

services of a coox. a housekeeper, a 
chauffeur, and a press agent. He 
can spend a lot of money and hire 
a number o f persons to fill those 
lobs. Or he can get inaaried and 
turn them all over to o» p  woman in 
return for feeding, clothing, and 
housing her.
WON'T GIVE IT UP

By marrying he gets a cook who 
will cater to his likes and dislikes. 
He gets a housekeeper who is on 
the job 24 hours a day. He gets a 
chauffeur who will deliver him at 
work in the morning, pick him up 
at night, drive his children to and 
from school, and run all the family 
errands.

And if he picks a smart wife, 
he'll have a press agent who lets 
the world know how smart and 
elever he Is and who will build up 
his ego when It needs bolstering.

Men have a good thing in mar
riage. And it isn't likely they'll give 
it up. even If they are a little more 
cuutious marrying than they used 
to be.

SHI (MY MAKE-UP 
ATTRACTS YOUTH

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Make-up that encourages a young, 
flawless skin to shine like a polish
ed apple is a vogue many glamor 
girls are adopting lor summer.

To heighten the sheen of a sun
tanned face, say Ihe girls who are 
out to shine, stroke a bit of vase
line lightly over the cheekbones, 
chin and forehead. More of the 
same used on eyelids and eyebrows 
enhances a youthful, dewy-efed 
look.

Thin cosmetic oil or mineral oil 
is another shine-coaxing aid which 
can be used to add lusher to a skin 
that can take it  To apply, wash 
face and while it is still wet spread 
a lew drops over the skin. Then 
pat dry. This leaves the sheerest 
film of light-catching oil but avoids 
a greased-up appearance.

More flattering to untanned skins 
is a tinted foundation of powder 
pigment and oil. Used without a fin
al dusting of powder, such a founda
tion will deepen skin tone and also 
give you a shine that highlights 
ybur face.

Cain S it!
PIN-WORMS CAUSE FIDGETING 

IT AWFUL

The Social
Calendar

TU E SD AY
7:0» Kit Kat K lub will liave last 

ineetiiiK before fall at the hom e o f 
Alls» F ra m e» O llberl. 130» N. R us
sell. Annual» will be slim ed.

7:»« Training Union M onthly cou n 
c il ' ineethiK al F ir»t Haul 1st Church. 
Menl will he served for  the w orker» 
and o fficer» or the T ra in ing  Union.

7:30 BPVY Club to have "n u t p a r ly "  
In home o f Mrs. ti. .¿3. M cN utt, 131» 
Christine:

7:3» Theta Rho G irl» will m eet In 
IIKJK Hall.

8:00 All»» d i s c  Donaldson will p re 
sent pupil» In recital at F irst Uupllst 
Church.

8 .on SPF.BKC18A m em bers will m eet 
In Sam Houston Auditorium .

8:00 Rebekah C ircle m eeting at Odd 
Fellow Hall In A m arillo with Dodge 
No. 223 as hostess and the San Jacin 
to Dodge presenting the degree work. 

W E D N E SD A Y
l:i»i> Central Baptist W M U  will meet 

at church for luncheon, husine»» m eet
ing and Royal Service Program .

1:30 E xecutive Board m eeting In 
Duval W om en 's Class R oom  o f F irst 
Christian Church. _ , . . . . . . .

2:00 Circle !. First Baptist Vt MU. 
Mr». S. W  Brandt. 2U4 Ford.

2:00 Circle 5. First Baptist W M U, 
Mrs. A. B. M cPherson.

2 '«ll C ircle 6. First Baptist t\ MU. 
Airs. I ton Kdgerton. 3«» N. W arren .

2 00 Circle 7. First Baptist W M U, 
Mrs T om  Duvall. 431 N. H axcl.

2:0ft Friendly Hour Sew ing Club 
will m eet with Mrs. Graham  Reeves, 
o fficers and teachers will m eet.

2:3ft All circles o f  First M ethodist 
WHCS will meet in Junior High De
partm ent for general m eeting. D xccu - 
tlve Board will meet in church  parlor
a *2 c«) W om en 's General Council of 
First Christian C hurch will m eet in 
the church auditorium .

3 *ftO Sunbeams wlH meet at U rst
Bnntist Church. ,

f,:3ft W om en 's A uxiliary o f  St. M at- 
tlivw ’s l£i>iscopal Church will have 
covered  dish supper at church , honor- 
in*? husbands. New o fficers  w ill he

First Baptist Sunday School
*  s- tft'nCK Sorority will meet In C ity 
Club Rooms.

TH U R SD A Y
4 mt ju n io r  I loyal A m bassadors or

i.'ifMt ttaptist Church. a
ii:ft» Girls' Ensem ble o f F irst B ap 

tist Church will meet.
7:1») All church choir rehearsal at

First Baptist. ,8 -lift Rebekah», will m eet 111 lUUr
Hall.

FR ID A Y  . . .  ,
7:3ft Binging at W h ite  Deer C huiclt 

of Christ. s a t u r 0 AY 
« on Gray County Council o i  Home 

Denionstration Clubs will hold nionth- 
|V m eeting In Miss Ann H astings o f-

fl<7:3« OKS Installation o f .‘f t A "  
Junior High Gym nasium, /h e  public
1» Invited. ________________

MM M M  IS.

Olivia
De Havilland in

'DEVOTION'

AND THAI ITCH
One o f the warning eigne of Pln-Worme ie 
• nagring rectal Itch which often cauaee 
fidgeting and broken sleep, and mar load 
to even more serious distress.

It is no longer necessary to pot op with 
the trouble caused by Pin-Worms, because 

moo has at last found a way to lick 
rn pests easily and safsly.

$ P-W st the first sign o f Pln-
______  J Is a  medically sound treat-

moot based on an officially recognised drug 
dement which has proved eery effective in 

with this ngly infection. The small 
act in a special way to destroy 
P-W means Pin-Worm relief t

'Shining Like a Star' 
Mission Study Topic

Circles of the First Baptist Wont- 
pits Missionary Union met last 
week In the hostess homes i°r mis
sion study cn "Shining Like a
CJJn r ’*

Members of Circle 1 met in the 
home of Mrs C E. Willingham. 
Mrs. O. A. Davis taught the lefljon, 
the topic being "Speaking With 
Tongues." The opening prayer was 
led by Mrs. W. a  Dewis. During the 
business session, conducted by Mrs. 
Koy Holt, the resignation of Mrs. A. 
French, co-chairman, was accepted 
and Mrs. Willingham was elected for 
the remainder of the year. Mrs. 
Holt was awarded the attendance 
pin for having the best attendance 
in April. The pin may be kept by 
winning it three times in succession. 
The meeting was closed with prayer 
by Mrs. T. V. Lane. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. 8 - W. Brandt, 
204 Ford, at 2 o'clock. Others pres
ent; Mesdames C. R. Spence, Floyd 
Lassiter, and J. H. Tucker.

Circle 3 m»t in the church parlor. 
The lesson was taught by Mrs. R. 
W. Tucker and Mrs. W. P. McDan
iel closed the meeting with prayer 
The next meeting will be held in 
the home of Mrs. E. V. Davis, 630 
N. Banks, nt 3 o'clock. Present were 
Mesdames McDaniel, E. Stidham, 
C. E. Powell, Davis, N. E. Dulaney, 
H. H. Greenhouse, J. M. Keeney, 
and Tucker.

Circle 4 met with Mrs- Etna Oilcs. 
The opening prayer was- given by 
Mrs. A. A. Day. Mrs. Louis Tarpley 
had charge of tiie business meeting 

j and Mrs. Ft. L. Edmonson taught 
1 the lesson and Mrs. Charlie Miller 
! closed with prayer Refreshments 
. were served to those mentioned and 

Mesdames A. B. Beavers. Hugh Ellis,
B. J. Kinsey, Watson Welch, and 
C L. McKinney. Ih e  next meeting 
will be with Mrs. L. H. Greene, 510 
N. Somerville, at 3 pm.

Circle 5 met in the home of Mrs.
C. W. Hill with Mrs. D. A. Caldwell, 
associate chairman, conducting the 
business and giving the devotional. 
Mrs. 8 . E. Waters opened the meet
ing with prayer. Mrs. Lelah Phelps 
discussed the topic "Is This a 
Dream?" Mis. A. B. McPherson's 
topic was “Why- I am a Mission
ary." Mrs. T. J. World closed the 
meeting with prayer. The meeting 
Wednesday will be held with Mrs. 
McPherson at 2 o'clock with Mrs. 
Bob Trtpplehom teaching the mis
sion study book. Refreshments were 
served to those mentioned and Mrs. 
Bod Sidwell and Mrs. Lee Moore.

Circle 6 hold its meeting with 
Mrs. Gerald Mote 318 N. Warren. 
The lesson was taught by Mrs. F. 
E. Leech and Mrs. T. H. Baker led 
in prayer. Mrs. Jack. Morris presid
ed o v o r  the business session. The 
next meeting will be held with Mrs. 
Don Edgerton. 309 N. Warren. Oth
ers attending were Mesdames Cecil 
Holmes, J. D. Rowe, and J. A. 
Meek.

Circle 7 met in the home oi Mrs. 
Owen Johnson with Mrs. I. E. Byars 
and Mrs. W. T. Green present. Mrs. 
Tom Duvall. 431 N. Hazel, will be 
hostess for the meeting Wednesday 
afternoon.

¿•»ling will

Deborah Club 
Holds Meeting

Mrs. R. 8. Marior was hostess to 
members of the Deborah Club Wed
nesday afternoon at her home In 
Skellytown. The afternoon was 
spent In sewing on fancy work.

Mrs. Floyd McCoy, a member of 
the club, was reported ill.

Refreshments of pink and green 
sandwiches, carrying out the lodge 
color scheme, and sweet pickles, 
coooanut cake and cokes were served 
by the hostess to the fallowing: 
Mesdames Bill Eubanks, John 
Nichols, and Clifford Coleman, and 
Miss Janice Marlor.

The next meeting will be held 
at 2:80 Wednesday afternoon, June 
4. with Mrs. BUI Eubanks «4 her 
home In the Gulf Camp.

, America's robin redbreast is real 
*

In Recital Tonight

Miss Barbara Walters. 17-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Walters. 1019 Frost, who will take 
part in the recital at 8 o ’clock this 
evening in the First Baptist Church 
in which Miss Eli.se Donaldson will 
present her piauo pupils. Barbara 
will play "Warsaw Concerto" (Ad- 
deiislll) and “Concerto In A Minor” 
(Jean Williams) with Miss Hilda 
Burden at the second piano.

Barbara and Jean Hendricks, 14- 
year-old daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Fred Hendricks, 417 N. West, tied 
fot second highest rating among 
Miss Donaldson's pupils in the re
cent National Piano-Playing Audi
tions held In the First Methodist 
Church.

BGK Sorority Meets 
Wednesday Evening; 
Movie to Be Shown

The regular meeting of Beta Gam
ine Sorority will be held tomorrow 
evening at 8 o'clock in the City Club 
RoSms with Misses Peggy Stephens 
and Jean Chisholm in charge of the 
program.

A technicolor movie. “South of the 
Bolder." will be soltwii with Tyrone 
Power as narrator.

All members are 'urged to be in 
attendance and bring a guest.

WSCS Circles Hold 
Regular Meetings

Circle 2 of the Women's Society 
for Christian Service of the First 
Methodist Church met last week 
with Mrs. R. W. Lane. The meeting 
was opened with the song “ What a 
Friend We Have in Jesus." Mrs. 
Sherman White led the devotional, 
reading from Luke 11:30-37. Mrs. 
l e r  Harrah led in prayer a id Mrs. 
Lane presided over the short busi
ness meeting after which Mrs 
Quentin Williams led the study on 
‘‘Christian and Race Problem."

Circle 3 met in the home of Mrs. 
Joe Shelton. 523 N. Russell, with 14 
members present, including Mrs. C. 
B. Estes, a new member. Mrs. R. H. 
Miller was a guest. Mrs. Irvin Cole, 
chairman, conducted the business 
meetiug. The group made plans to 
mend clothing* to be sent overseas. 
Mrs. Henry Jordan gave the devo
tional on “Race relations" and In
troduced the study, “Portrait of 
Pilgrims." She was assisted by Mrs. 
H. Clyde Smith und Mrs. Dan Wal
lace. Mr* J. E. Ward dismissed the 
group with prayer

Good Neighbor Club 
Reveals Secret Pals

Members of the Good Neighbor 
Club voted to reveal secret pals at 
their meeting Thursday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Lea Tilley. 
They also decided to bring a gift 
for their pais at the next meeting 
at 2 o'clock June 5 in the home 
of Mrs. A. A. Finney and to select 
new names.

Mrs. Tilley presided over the 
meeting. Mrs. R. E. Warren. Jr., 
was named flower committee chair
man.

Following the business session 
the remainder of the afternoon 
was spent in sewing and embroid
ering.

Refreshments of cake and iced 
tea were served to Mesdames Clint 
West. J. L. Berry, H. M. Stone, W. 
E. Lee, and R. E. Warren, Jr.

Miss Sue Jordan 
And Dale Smith 
Married May 10

The marriage of Miss Sue Jordan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jor
dan of the Humble Camp, to Dale 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Smith. Electra. was solemnized at 
4 o'clock Saturday afternoon. May 
10. In the home nf the bride's sis
ter. Mrs. L. H. Reeve, in Electra. 
Kev. A B. Abbott, Christian min
ister. officiated at the double ring 
service.

Tlte vows were excltanged before 
an improvised arch of branched 
candelabra, and baskets of gladioli, 
white stock and fern.

Mrs. Reeve was iter sister’s matron 
of honor. Site wore an aqua silk 
print dress and a red rose corsage. 
Her accessories wire black. Hank 
la y  lor was best man.

The bride was attired ih a pink 
suit with white accessories, She 
wore a colot of white split carna
tions with a shoulder-length veil 
and her corsage was also of white 
split carnations.

The bride's mother wore a brown 
silk print street-length dress with 
a red rose corsage and the bride
groom's mother wore a grey suit 
with a gardenia corsage.

A reception was held in the Reeve 
home immediately following the 
ceremony. The lace-covered table 
had a centerpiece oi pink roses. The 
two-tiered wedding cake was served 
by Mrs. Hank Taylor and Mrs. 
Reeves poured punch.

For their wedding trip to Wichita 
Falls the bride chose a white anti 
aqua dress and her flowers were 
blossoms from her bridal corsage.

Mrs, Smith attended Pampa High 
School- where she was a member of 
Ihe'Las Cresas Club. Mr. Smith has 
recently returned front overseas 
where he .served with the U. S. 
Artny. He is now employed by the 
Gulf Oil Company of Borger where 
they plan to make their home.

PRISCILLA’S POP
P/ease speak to hin% 
h/a/do! I  hate to hear 
a boy talk /ik e that!

Mommy's 
right, Car/y/t

¡ V "

By AI Vermeer

Central Baptist WMU 
Has Mission Study

Forum Club Members 
Meet Saturday for 
Covered Dish Lunch

Members of / the Central Baptist SHAMROCK — (Special) — The 
Women's Missionary Union met last Forum Club met in the home of 
week in circles for Mission study. Mrs. Winfred L^wls for a covered- 

Annie Sallee Circle met with Mrs j dish luncheon Saturday at one 
A. H. Me Peak- The meeting opened 
with the song “The Light of the 
World is Jesus" followed with prav- 
er by Mrs. H. G. Lawrence. Mrs. J.
W. Holt directed the mission study.
“That We May See," Mrs. E. R.
Gower presided over the business

o'clock to close the year’s activities 
The home was decorated with 

roses and peonies.
Following the luncheon Mrs. R. 

M Bradley led the program on 
"The Birth of Books."

Roll cal! was answered with tlte
session and Mrs. Fred Williams led nam e of a new writer
the closing prayer 

Lillie Hundley Circle met with
"Emily Hahn Stories," were dis

cussed by Mrs. William F. Holmes

Mrs. M. B. Pickens 
Is New President .
Of Erudite Club

PANHANDLE — (Special'- The 
following officers were installed at 
the spring luncheon held In the 
home c f Mrs. Edwin Carroll by the 
Erudite Club on Thursday: presi
dent. Mrs. M. B. Pickens: vice- 
president, Mrs. Allen Johnson: re
cording secretary. Mrs. Lewis Wil
liams: corresponding secretary. Mrs. 
Alton Moore: treasprer. Mrs. Ker- 
mit Lawson: member-at-large. Mrs. 
W. E. Fisher: parliamentarian. Mrs. 
M. C. Davis; and critic. Mrs. R. F. 
Surratt.

The luncheon was served from a 
lace-covered table centered with 
pastel colored carnations. The 
pastel colors were also used in the 
napkins.

During the business session roll 
call was answered with Federation 
news and a gift was presented by 
the club to Mrs. M. C. Davis, re
tiring president.

Those a ttending were W. P. Cot- 
tingame, Wichita Falls, a former 
member, and Mesdames John Apel, 
Jr., Herbert Brown. Opal Cheek. 
M. C. Davis, W. E. Fisher, Fred 
Hagaman. F. J, Hollcroft, T. A  
Hollar. Allen Johnson. D. C. Lan- 
don. Kcrmit Lawson, Alton Moore, 
C. C. Lawson, T. H. McKenzie. 
Oary F Orr, M. B. Pickens. Car- 
roll Purvines. R. F. Surratt, D M. 
Smith, Lewis Williams, N. Taylor, 
and J. P. Smith.

Mrs. o .  H. Gilstrap. The openingl and Mrs. Seibert Worley gave "Sel- 
prayer was led by Mrs J. F Webb, ections by Gertrude Findletter."
The mission stud-, book, “Missions Mrs. Jack Shull. Little Rock. 
Among the Indians" was Completed. Ark., and Mrs. Cabot Brannon. 
Mrs. Hugh Peeples presided over the Clinton. Okla.. were guests with 
business .¡ession. Refreshments were : the following members present: 
served to those mentioned and to i Mines. Seibert Worley. W. R. 
Mrs'. Frank Sileolt, Mrs Emma; Wooten. M. A. Whitehurst. S. Q 
Dunwoody. .uid Mrs. L O. Rocn- ! Scott. Albert Ryan. B. F Risinger. 
feldt! Wilbur Jordan. William F. Holmes.

The Vada Waldron Circle met Louis Hill. Lyle Holmes. Gaston 
with Mrs S B Battens and t^e ; Harbour. Shirley Draper. Rufus 
opening prayer was led by Mrs. H. , Dodgcn. Sol Blonstein. E. K. Bech- 
B Knapp. Mrs. Nat Lunsford pro- tol. Perry Bear, and R. M. Bark- 
siaed and Mrs. R. V. McCaiip direct- i ley.
cd the mission study. “A Winning ——:----:— ----- ~ ------p — ■—------ — i
Witness." The closing prayer was j  R e b e k a h  C i r c l e  
led by Mrs. H. L. Willingham. Ice . . _  . ,
cream and cookies were served to Meeting I Onight
those mentioned and to Mrs. S. L. __ r _  I
Andersbn. Mrs. D. L. Lunsford, and , The Ponhantile Circ.e of Rebekah 
Mrs. Robert Huffines. Lodges will meet, in the IOOF Hall:

at Amarillo tonight following the 
regular meeting at 8 o'clock. Lodge 
No. 222 will bo hostess and the Sah 1 
Jacinto Lodge will present the de
gree work.

A latge number of local Rebekahs 
■vre planning to attend.

General Meeting of 
WSCS Tomorrow

All circles of the Women's Society

BRIDE'S HAIR-DO, 
VEIL  H A R M O N IZE

NEA »J iff Writer
The correct choice of wedding 

headdress and hair-do will help the 
June bride minimize any imperfec
tions in fascial contours. That's 
what Eddie Senz. make-up expert, 
says and he offers practical tips to 
prove his point, \

To make a round face appear nar
rower. Maestro Senz suggest« an off- 
tiie-face halo wreath made of or- * 
ange blossoms and veiling with flow
ers massed for height at the center 
of the headdress. With tbia he sugt- 
grata, a feather bob or a simple 
glamor bob softly Waved at the 
front. Avoid any effect that adds 
width to the face.

If a too-square lace is your prob
lem. you also want to keep hair 
ind veil away from the jawline. 
Senz warns. H lir should be worn 
high and rounded at the - top and 
pulled sleekly to the back or to one 
ride.

A triangular face gets needed 
width at the forehead with a hair-: 
do that has A center part, fluffy 
bangs or an up-do softly waved at 
the temples. A companion head
dress-might bo an Anne Boleyn cap, 
wide at the sides' and dipping for
ward in the center. Or a headdress 
made of soft veiling draped into 
I'ouffs at the temple would be effec
tive. .

To broaden a too-narrow jawline, 
the expert advises wearing hair 
smooth on ‘.Op and fluffing ends 
near the cfcin Hne. With this, try 
a Dutcl* cap which adds no height 
but builds up width back of the 
ears.

Face too long? It will look short
er. Senz says, if hair interest is 
centered over one temple. Balance 
this effect with a pill-box type of 
bridal headdress of maline or satin 
tilted forward over the opposite 
brow.

Grease from frying bacon will not 
spurt, if a pinch of sale is put in
the frying pai>.

ENDS CONSTIPATION 
AFTER 30YEARS

Eatiniffamous cereal daily 
brought lasting relief

First Christian 
General Council 
Meets Tomorrow

The General Council of the First 
Christian Church will meet tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 in the main 
auditorium of the church. The exe
cutive board will hold a previous

ens Claw Room. Methodist Church will meet in the
Mrs. C. T.,Hightower, president of Junior High Department of the 

the Council, will preside over both | church tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
sessions. j for the general meeting. Mrs. Knox

1 Kinard will have charge of the pro- For proper support of tlip heed j gram 
and neck muscles a pillow should I The Executive Board will meet in 
be as Uiick ius th<* distance between | (h,, church parlor at 2 p in
tlte neck and shoulder of the s le e p - --------- ---------------------— —,----------------
er.’ Read The Pampa News Want Ads

Wouldn't you welcome a way to 
end constipation, without harsh
laxatives? Then read this since««,
unsolicited letter:

“ I was coTistipated for thirty year« and 
during that tlm,e took many kind* o f las*« 
lives. All I pot was temporary ra u f»  f 
About live weeks ago I decided to try 
KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN  for breakfast 
every morning and since th*n 1 haven't 
had to take a single laxative. I can’t tell 
you how glad I am that I heard about 
A Li.-HRAN.”  Wilson Gibson. SOT W o *  
Valley St., Morrilton. Ark.

You. too, may never have to talcs 
another laxative if you suffer 
from constipation due to lack o f  
bulk in the diet. Simply eafc 
KELLOGG’S AI.L-BRAN  every 
day— and drink plenty of water. 
Try.it for ten days! I f  not com
pletely satisfied with the results, 
send the empty rarton to the 
Kellogg Company. Battle Creels 
Michigan, and get double your, 
morey back!

KELLOGG;S a  LI^BRA N in nob 
a purgative hut a wholesome food- 
made from ihe vital outer layer* 
o f wheat. For best results eat 
as a cereal, or in muffins. Get 
KELLOGGS ALL-BRAN  at your 
grocer’s today.

1

!

Read The Pampa News Want Ads

New Edgings

T A K E  T H E  T O IL
O U T  O F  W A S H D A Y

»

my m l

5 4 5 2
By MRS. ANNE CABOT 

Pretty new crocheted edgings to 
transform plain hankies into gift 
hankies are made of the tatting 
cotton. A frilled design, a tan pat
tern and a lacy "knot” stitch de
sign are illustrated. All are easily 
and quickly crocheted 

To obtain complete crocheting in
structions for the Four Handker
chief KdglngS i Pattern No. 5453) 
send 15 cents in COIN plus 1 cent 
pontage. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS 
and Ihe PATTERN NUMBER to 
Anne Cabot < Pampa News) 1150 
AW. Americas, New York 10, N. Y.

GET ACQUAINTED WITH
OUR

WET WASH SEHVICE
Returned to you damp dry. Shirts and 

pants ironed by request.

Shirts 13c; Pants 21c.

AND THRIFTY SERVICE
Fiat work returned to you ironed —  
wearing apparel damp dry. Shirts and 
pants finished by request.

Shirts 13c; Pants 21c.

PROMPT pick  up
and

DELIVERY 
3 DAY SERVICE

Inform the driver if 

you wish shirts and 

pants finished.

Per lb.

Per lb.
Inform the Driver 

If You Wish Shirts 
and Pants Finished.

Your Laundry & Dry
301-309 E. Francis
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Rebs-Sports Locked — Cards Still Not Out of Race
Houston Widens Lead 
To 5 Games With Two 
Wins Over Missions

Phil’s Success Is Measured by 
Gymnastic Culp’s Cartwheels

Pampa s OUers scored lltree un
earned runs in the first inning to 
take an easy margin and go ahead 
and beat the Clovis Pioneers 6-3 in 
the closing game of the Clovis se
ries here last night.

It was a sad night for Glass, the 
Pioneers' portsider who gave up only 
7 hits that were good for two earn
ed rtuu, but he was working at a 
deficit all evening.

Wick Hewitt, in allowing 9 hits, 
pitched the best Oiler ball since the 
locals started their engagements 
with Clovis. Saturday night.

The OUers play the Amarillo Gold 
Sox in Oiler Park at 8:15 tonight.

Unearned Runs
CLOVIS— AB R H PO A

Hvlrt un. 2lt 1 »  (> *i t
PloiirlchaniD. If .............  4 ft ii 1 "Fac'lkpco. hk ................... 5 i* l 3 r
Moor**, u . . . . . . ' ..............  Tv ft -1* ftQulllln. Ib ..................  5 I i f. ?.
WKhT-vL ......................... :: i i l »
Bauer. If ....................... 3 1 1 7 «
Haskins, rf  ...........  5 » 2 ftmanat w  4 ii i o :!

Make Difference
By The Associated Press

Skeptics who have counted the 
St. Louis Cardinals out uf the Na
tional League pennant race appar
ently did not reckon with Harry 
(The Oat) Brecheen.

Tts true the world champions 
are stUl in the cellar today six games 
behind the first place New York 
Olants. but the revivified Redbirds, 
from Manager Eddie Dyer down, 
feel confident that the club will 
claw its way up there pretty soon, 
especially if The Cat continues to 
display his early season cunning.

He has won five of his first seven 
starts, allowed only 13 runs and 47 
hits in 62 innings and finished every 
game he started.

His latest victory, a 3-1 triumph 
over the Chicago Cubs last night in 
St. Louis advanced the Redbirds to 
within a half game of the sevepth 
place Cincinnati Reds.

In losing, the Cubs failed to take 
over first place from the idle New 
York Oiants, dropping a half game 
behind the Polo Grounders.

The largest crowd ever to see a 
single game—74,747 paying custom
ers—cheered Itself hoarse as the re
juvenated New York Yankees con
tinued their bombardment of Bos
ton Red Sox pitchers by flattening 
the American League champions, 
9-3 in a night game.

Joltin* Joe DiM&ggio, finally dis
playing the form that made him a 
pre-war great, and Bill Johnson 
each knocked in four runs. DiMag 
delivered the big blow, a three-run 
fifth inning home run off Joe Dob
son which broke a 3-3 deadlock.

The Yankees, who now have won 
five straight advanced into second 
place, three games behind the De
troit Tigers.

The Tigers retained their three- 
game margin by coming out in 
front of a 1-0 score against the In
dians in Detroit Lefthander Stubby 
Overmire, making his first start of 
the season, limited the Indians to 
six hits in registering the shutout. 
A home run by Eddie Lake, dimin
utive shortstop, in the sixth Inning 
off Don Black, accounted for the 
only score.

Kirby Higbe won his first game 
for Pittsburgh since his purchase 
from the Brooklyn Dodgers three 
weeks ago, when he pitched the 
Pirates to a 5-1 win over the Cin
cinnati Reds in a night game at 
Cincinnati. He had dropped three 
previous starts.

All other teams were idle.

Major League Leaders
(Bv The Associated Press) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE:
Batting — Walker. Philadelphia

Oiler and Borger Gassers fans 
were more than a little irate at 
the economy-minded tactics o f Oil
ers Incorporated's business pilot 
last Friday night when the Oasser- 
Oiler tilt was called- because o f 
rgin.

With a light mist falling, a small 
group of loyal WT-NM League fans 
paid the price of admission hoping 
to see that final game of Borgeris 
series here. But, before the teams 
took the field, it was decided that 
the weather was too bad, (and it 
was) so the thing was postponed.

The fans, a Urge group of them 
from Borger, went to the gate and 
requested their money back only 
to be given rain checks that are 
void after a week. Many Borger 
fans protested, heatedly pointing 
out that they had no use for the 
checks, since their Gassers were 
to play at Lubbock and elsewhere 
during the week, but they were still 
given the checks—nothing more.

With a very few exceptions it 
was of little consequence to Pam- 
pans since they would probably 
attend another game in the week 
anyhow. But to Borger fans who 
had driven 30 miles to see their 
club play ball, and were then re
lieved of their admission money, 
the thing was quite disgusting and 
infuriating.

We think the boys who are play
ing ball for the OUers this season 
are a good bunch o f guys and they 
are, we believe, capable of winning 
a lot o f games, but If things like 
this continue they are very likely 
to be working for the benefit of 
their relatives and a few season 
ticket owners.

Last year Pampans supported a 
Rood Oiler ball team aU th fw a y  
and they were glad of the oppor
tunity, but fan interest is a fickle 
“ V“ *  ? nd certainly doesn't take 
mistreatment. This type o f thing 
can be harmful, not only to the 
local club, but also to the whole 
league.

That is one thing about baseball, 
or almost any other sport for that 
matter. You can swear at the of- 
i i  .i. “ '1 underpay your players, 
but there is one man out there 
you have p t  to respect, always. 
Hes Mr. John Q. Fan, the guy 
who supports your ball club

By The Aosaoclated Press
Pressure paid off for three Texas 

League teams and today a strangle
hold situation stiU exists in the
standings.

Dallas and Shreveport remained 
deadlocked for third place after 
victories over Oklahoma City, 9-3, 
and Beaumont, 7-5, respectively. 
Port Worth clung grimly to second 
place with a 10-8 decision over Tul- 

( sa. Houston increased its lead to 
five eanies after beating San An- 

I tonio twice last night. 3-2, 8-2.
| In the cat-and-mouse game be

tween Dallas, Shreveport and Tulsa 
j In the first division, there were
I some narrow squeaks

Nick Gregory's eleventh home run 
j of the season started Shreveport 

on a five-run rally in the sixth inn- 
! ing that enabled it to keep pace 
with Dallas. Beaumont had tied 
:hc score In the sixth, and in the 
ninth bounced back hard with three 

' runs.
A holdover jinx was working per

fectly for Pori Worth last night. 
The Cats took their fifth straight 
game from Tulsa in a free-hitting 
tilt. It made 14 straight games the 
Oilers have dropped to the Cats in 
the Sooner State Park since last 
season.

A five-run outbreak in the eighth 
gave Tulsa a brief tie. but the Cats 
scratched out two runs in the ninth.

Pounding out 12 hits, Dallas made 
it seven wins out of the last eight 
games. The Rebels broke loose for 
five runs in the third inning and 
built up a 9-0 lead before the In
dians could tally.

Clarence Beers racked up his 
seventh victory against three de
feats in winning the extra-inning 
opening game a* San Antonio. John
ny Hernadez singled Jack Angle 
home with the payoff run.

Charlie Sproull held the Missions 
to five hits in the nightcap, while 
the Buffs made the most of seven 
hits and ten walks off three San 
Antonio pitchers.

Houston Manager Johnny Keane 
and Hernandez were chased by Um
pire Sandt, Keane in the opener 
and Harnandcz in the nightcap. 
Both protested decisions by Sandt.

Dallas and Oklahoma City hook 
up In a double-header tonight, 
while Fort Worth tries its Jinx again 
at Tulsa. Beaumont moved over to 
Houston and Shreveport goes up to 
San A’ltonio in other games.

T E X A S  LEAG U E L E A D E R S 
By The A ssociated Press

H alting <75 or m ore AID.
AB H BA

Newm an. OC ............ lift 40 ,:t64
Rosen. IK ' ..........................  168 58 .351
W ard. 4)1' ..........................  ill« 36 ,34ft
Ha iiluk St ..............   1U7 „3 6  .3,36
Parker. St ___  111 ’  36 .324

Runs: Rosen (OOt 35. Kims O tn )
Hits: Rosen i(M’ ) 58. Orantham

(T D  53.
Two-base hits Rosen (OC) 22. Hlr- slion 11 is 1 12.
T h ree-ba se  h its: Finns l l tn )  11, 

n ra n ih a m  (T ie  P ilch ard  (B t). San- 
toinnuro (F W ) -Burns (B t l. Noren 
(F 'W i 5 each.

Hom e runs: G regory <St) 11, Burns 
(B tt W ieeaorok |SA) Hernandez ( l ln )
6 eneli.

Stol-n  b a ses ; -JjBQtX (D a )’ 13. Shone 
(TUT. Cassini ( T l) ft each.

Rims hatted in ; Rosen (OC> 42, 
H lrslion (D s ) 33.

Innings D itched; Pulllg ID s) 83, 
Panni iltn.) 81.

Strikeouts: P og u e  '(D s )  47, Papal 
H in t 43.

C om plete gam es: Papal ( f in )  9;
Beers < (H n), Puliig (D sl 7 each.

Gam es w on: Beers (1 In) 7, Creel
II In) 6. ________________________
victory and won his own ball game 
With a four-run home run in the | 
eighth inning.

Pampa New«, Tuesday, May 27, 1947

Broadcast ol Baseball Games 
Banned by Oiler Management

John Michel, manager of radio 
station KPDN. following an an
nouncement to his radio audience 
last night tliat there would be no 
more broadcasts of Pampa Oilers 
games, in a statement to The News 
said today that season broadcast of 
the games had been qualifledly ban
ned by the Oiler management.

He said R. L. Edmondson, presi
dent of the club, would agree only 
to occasional broadcasts of the 
games, “at the discretion of the 
Pampa Oilers, Inc., instead of on 
a regularly scheduled basis.’’ 
Michel's statement, in part, said:

Sports Round-Up
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK—(A*)—The Univers
ity o f Colorado is scheduled to be
come a member of the Big Six Con
ference December 1, 1947. But Colo
rado fans Insist they’ll be compet
ing for the Big Six football title 
next fall and one Buff follower 
says they may be shooting for titles 
both in their new conference and 
the old Big Seven . . . then, just 
to be honest, he concedes: “Likely 
it will be neither, judging from the 
way Jim Yeager’s material’ looks 
right now.”

T ota !» ............
p a m p a —

Otev. 21* ..........
O'CünnWI. un 
BalleV. Ih . „  
Fortin, rf
Seitz, e t  . . ..........
Range. 3h
T . J Johnson. If
Summer«, c  ___
W . Hewitt. P

Total* . . . . . ---- --- • ■ 53 * 7 27 »
Score by Innings;

Clovis ................  00(1 0i>2 («it—3
P arm a 5«" h i"  3ftx «

Errors: P acheco 3. R ile '. Haihlicnn, 
O'Connell. Runs batted in: Fortin. 
Haskins. Range. Riley. Tw u-hase 
hit*: Hankins Double Plays:' Pai ti- 
* c o „  GuiMln and Bauer 2 l e f t  on 
bone*: Clovis 14 Pauttia ft Bases on 
ball*: Oless 5. TV Ilew l't  7. Srlke. 
ou ts: W Hewitt 5. Hits o ff : Hewitt ft 
fo r  3 runs In ft innings- Glass 7 for  « 
runs In 8 H it by  pitcher, hr Seitz. 
Glass. W ild pitches- W. Hewitt. 
W inning p itcher: W . Hewitt losing 
pitcher* Gians. Vtnnir,*- : Venator, 
Leonard. Atkins. S corer; H I-'. 
Longren. T im e: 2 hours.- If. minutes.

ONE-MINUTE SPORT PAGE
The University of Michigan, host 

to the National Collegiate Golf 
Championship next month, doesn’t 
have a golf club house . . . and 
drumbeater Les Etter, after a look 
at the weather, figured maybe 
they’ll have to play it from row
boats. . . . Like the Yankees, some 
Portland, Ore., ball players have 
rebelled against airplane travel, but 
not Pitcher Jack Salveson. He has 
permission to fly on all trips to 
the Los Angeles area so he can 
spend an extra day at his Long 
Beach, Calif., home. . . . Tips from 
the pro football front: The most 
improved team of the year will be 
the Boston Yanks under Coach 
Clipper Smith. . . , And the Chi
cago Rockets will move to some 
other city by 1948 (seems we've 
heard that one before. . . . Charley 
Miller, the Maine guide who is 
noted for his understatements, 
claims the fish are hitting so hard 
down east that six of them Jumped 
into Ills canoe and ate his can 
of worms. . . . Worms, why Charley!

Phillies' Coach Benny Culp goes into his cartwheel act over a 
Jay Bird’s home run.

PHILADELPHIA

watch,

(NEA) — The 
Phillies have the most gymnastic 
coach in baseball in Benny Culp.

He is the puckish little character 
who last year startled the somber 
citizens assembled at Boston's 
Braves Field by suddenly turning a 
wild series of cartwheels down the 
first-base line.

This fuzzy vision also convulsed 
the Blue Jays, who were aware 
that Ron Northey had hit a highly 
useful home run, but were unpre
pared for such remarkable exuber
ance on the part of their traffic di
rector. The coach himself didn't 
know he was going to turn cart
wheels. He had never done such 
a thing on the field before. It was 
just something that came over him.

Culp now goes into the act any 
time he believes the occasion mer
its it, providing, always, that the 
Philadelphia Nationals are at bat. 
This refugee from the gymnasium 
is a photogenic little geezer over 
whose countenance emotions flow 
and ebb. When the Carpenters are 
losing Culp's plastic profile takes on 
the woebegone expression of a Po
lish beggar. But when they are 
winning, it lights up with a larkish 
glow o f mischievous nonsense.

Crowding 32, uns serio-comic re
ported to the Phils off the Philadel
phia sandlots six years ago. A 
third-string catcher with the pre
war Quakers, who weren’t much, 
he joined the Navy in 1945, and

back with the club last spring was 
appointed coach in the training
camp.

Benny Culp came as a backstop,
remains as a buffoon.
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Jacksonville-Lufkin 
Flag Chase Is CloseGreenville Chalks tJp 

Ninth Straight Win (By The Associated Press)
'  Jacksonville and Lufkin today 
continued their neck and neck duel 
in the Lone Star League rage.

The Jax stayed cne and one-half 
games ahead o f Lufkin last night 
by blanking the Henderson OUers. 
6-0. The Foresters stayed a big 
throat by h auling Marshall a 7-3 
licking, with Manager Dixie Par
sons’ home run, double and single 
doing most of the damage.

Longview spoiled Harry Logan's 
debut as Bryan’s manager with an 
8-3 win over the Bombers, while 
Kilgore took a 3-1 decision from Ty
ler.

By The Associated Press
Thanks to Lefty George Milstead's 

four-hit pitching and timely single, 
Greenville today rode on a victory 
streak now nine games long.

Milstead scattered the four hits 
over as many innings, singled in the 
fifth inning and came home on an
other single by. Head as Groen- 
vUle defeated Sherman. 1-0.

In other games, big state league- 
leader Texarkana took it on the 
chin again from Paris,' this time. 
11-0. Waco nosed out Austin, 3-2, 
and Gainesville edged Wichita Falls. 
»-7.

Greenville's ninth in a row put 
the majors in second place in the 
standings, a single game behind 
Texarkana. Wichita Falls slipped 
into third place, with Sherman still 
holding fourth.

Bob Wooten, a converted first 
baseman, hung up his third straight 
victory as a pitcher in Gainesville's

Batter Blasts Two 
Homers in One Frame

<By The Associated Press)
One of those rare feats of base

ball took place in the Longhorn 
League last night Stacy, of Big 
Spring, hit two home runs in the 
same inning.

The pair of homers came in the 
first inning of Big Spring's 20-C vic
tory over Sweetwater. Eleven runs 
alsc came in that stanza as Joe 
Cindan picked up his sixth victory 
against no defeats.

In other games. Vernon defeated 
Odessa, 7-2, and Midland took Bal-

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G
All Work Guaranteed

RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

NERVE TONIC
Showing what it takes to be a 

manager In Class B baseball. Prexy W E S T  T E X A S - N E W  M E X .  L
r . . V * . t . r d .y ,  ReSult.
C lovis 3. Pam pa 6.
A m arillo  7. L am esa 10. 
B orger 2. Lubbock 11. 
ARiuqueraue 2. A bilene 5. 
T E A M —  vv L  ILubbock .............  23 a ,

A m arillo ................... to a
A bilene .................}J .

............. 15 15 ,tClovis . , ..................  16 22 .4
.................... H  i* .4

A lbuquerque ..........  10 is  .3
Today’a Game«

A m arillo at Pam pa.
B orger at Abilene. 
A lbuquerque at Lubbock. 
C lovis at Lam esa,

' A M E R I C A N  L E A G U E
T E A M —  W  L  f

D etroit .....................  21 12 .«
New York . . . . . . . .  17 14 .5
Cleveland .. ......... .. 13 12 .8
Boston ..................... 17 «  .g
C h lcaro  _________  17 is .4
Philadelphia .......... 15 1 7  .4
W ashington ........ .. 1.3 16 .4
SI. L ou is . . . . . . . . . .  n  18 .3

CHEAP, QUICK DIVORCE
Zulu women in Africa may liave a 

divorce summons served on their 
husbands by paying $1.25 to a na
tive commissioner. A week later 
they may look for a new man.

Rowe, Philadelphia 6-0 1.000. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE:

Batting—McQuinn, New York 
3.90; Mullin, Detroit 360.

Home Runs—Williams, Boston 11; 
Keller, New York 10.

Pitching—Hutchinson, Detroit 5-1 
.833; Shea, New York, Dobson Bos
ton and Marchildon, Philadelphia 
4-1 .800.

C O U R T  H O U S E  C A F E
Read The Pampa News Want Ads

Work is progressing nicel) 
painting everything. We ai 

THE BLACKOUT!
S P O R T S  S H O T S

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Associated Press Sports Editor

DALLAS —(IP)— The Southwest 
Conference is having its best year 
in track and field but representa
tive of this circuit will need to 
really hump it to beat the Big Six 
Conference leaders in the inter
conference meet in Dallas June 
13.

The Big Six shows vast super
iority in the field events. The 
Southwest should do well in the 
sprints, relays and hurdles and

wounds bothered him but he threw 
them aside. Then, of all things, he 
lost his last chance of competing 
in the Conference because of a 
pulled muscle.

But he’ll probably be ready for 
the nationals. We’ll be pulling for 
him to make it.

McQninn Leading 
American Bailing

NEW YORK—UP)—George Mc
Quinn, a 10-year man in the Ameri
can League who received his un
conditional release from the lowly 
Philadelphia Athletics last year, 
leads the American League In bat-

N A T I O N A L  L E A G U E• We fix flats..
•  24-hour servie«.
• We pick up fiata

McWilliams service station
424 8. Cnj 1er . Phone 37

T E A M
N ow  York . 
C h icago . . .  
B rooklyn . .  
Boston . . . .  
P ittsburgh . 
Philadelphia 
C incinnati . 
St Louis . .

Thomason Ghss 
& Faini Co.

119 W. Foster I'hont
ting with a mark of .381, more than 
100 points above his lifetime aver
age of .275.

The National League batting 
leader is another “unwanted,’’ Har
ry Walker, who was traded away 
by the Champion St. Louis Cardi
nals to the Philadelphia Phils sev
eral weeks ago. Walker is hitting 
.383.

McQuinn. up with the leaders all 
season long but never at the top, 
slammed 10 hits in 22 times &hJ>at 
last week to replace Detroit’s Pat 
Mullin. The Tiger outfielder fell 
o ff from his .400 mark of last week, 
sinking 47 points to a second place 
.366.

Bob Dillinger o f St. Louis drop
ped from second to third as he 
skidded six points to .354. Fourth 
was Chicago's onrushlng Bob Ken
nedy, who vaulted 36 points to 
.348.

In the National, Walker dropped 
only seven points from his .390 of 
last week to .383, but was receiv
ing stiff competition from Johnny 
Mize of the New York Giants who 
raised his average from .333 o f a 
week ago to .356. Ray Lamanno, 
hard hitting catcher of the Cin
cinnati Reds vaulted Into third 
place with .351 followed by Bos
ton's Bob Elliott with 3.48 and 
Enos slaughter of St. Louis, .336.

T E X A S t C E A G U E
T E A M —

H ouston . . . . . .
Fort W orth  . .  
Shreveport . . .
Dallas ..............
Oklahoma C ity
Beaum ont' ___
San A ntonio

CLOSED TO REMODEL

Tulsa
‘AT** or

JLowis Hardware Club 
Wins 5th Straight

In spite of a block of errors the 
Lewis Hardware chalked up their 
fifth straight win of the season in 
the Industrial Softball League, last 
night when they defeated the 8kelly 
Oil Company, 7-5, on the Skelly 
Field.

Gene Horten, the Hardware store 
hurler, allowed the Skelly club only 
3 hits while his team mates were 
punching out 11 hits off Skelly's 
Witt.
Skelly ....... ......... 000 030 2—5 3 3
Lewis Hardware. 210 003 3—7 11 7

the air. It was a hit and fielded 
in such a way that Marquis had to 
hold to the base, but Reed beat 
the throw to first for an Infield 
hit. A double and single and still 
no score! Then Dixie Parsons sin
gled into left and Marquis finally 
came in as did Jones behind him. The blackout gets cleaner —  so does the 

Court House Cafev Watch This Space!HELPFUL FORCE
More than 770,000,000 tons of 100 

percent nitrogen fertilizer is added 
to the soil of the earth annually by 
lightning flashes, according to an 
eminent scientist.

D an ger « f  tak in g  the w ro n g  
road it «liminated, when we go 
by • road map that hai been 
carefully charted by experienced 
hand*, initead o f  relying on a 
"cock-eyed" sign that changes 
with each wind.

Exertion o f  d r iv in g  is less, 
when we have the confidence of 
• well traveled road under tho 
wheels, with ao fear o f coming 
unexpectedly upon rough, unre
liable stretch«».

Traveling by a reliable road map 
■< like the feeling of confidcsico 
that accompanies the dealings o f  
Am erican fam ilies w ith  their 
Physician and Pharmacist.

1» They know chat behind every 
bit o f  service by the Doctor atid 
P harm acist th ere are m any, 
many years o f  study, prepara
tion and practice. For your own 
protection, keep the hands that 
chart your ’ ’haalch road”  frto  
from inexperienced theorist).

From uncertainty comes discon 
tent and discontent breeds commun
ism.
—James F. Byrnes. There isn't a service 

your car requires which 
we aren't staffed and 
equipped to provide. If 
your car is old, it cer

tainly needs good care 
to keep it on the road. 
If your car’s new— it

with . . .  MAJOR HOOPLEOUR BOARDING HOUSE
HH WORD/ IT’S \(TEU. HIM TO ) NOT AS FRESH - SHOT OFF /  
LOORiMO AS t  /¿LTHE /MOTOR/ 
EXPECTED FOR. MA30R.SO 
»900/  UM-KAFF/IS WE CAM < 

I<0 THAT THfc M  HEAR WHAT 
BOTTOM PRICE, ) l THE H0RM 
MR.BLAV4S? J  S SOUNDS /  

------------^  ( L in e /  }

v e  A H , IF V 
. IT’D QUIT 
‘ SHAKiriG J 
rie could < 

>t e u - WM.;r 
[ COLOR the-
> PAlMT 1
l  s o b  is. ;
V  l o o f  j

THAT'S THE 3 0 0 , {  
MAJOR !  I'D  UlCE. 
TO KNOW TODAY , 
IF YOU'RE GONNA'
ta k e  it— th ' j
FIRE CHIEF r i p  
WANTS TO I /
, BUY IT / J

è f T i a a r

about my 

business
MULLO -TUCUMCAW-CLOVIS

H O W  T H E Y

S T A N D

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO.
YOUR R E P A IR S  on the BUDGET P A Y  PLAN

212 North Ballard 366 - PHONE - 367 Pampa, Texar u g  s t o r e s



PURSLEY MOTOR COMPANY
103-105 N. Bollord St. —  - -  Pampa, Taxo*

C O M P A N Y

QUICK AS A WINK, electricity is at your service.
In homes, on farms, in shops, stores and in industry dependable low cost 
electric service is at your instant command

In the home, electricity banishes drudgery at the flip o f a switch. In places 
o f business, better lighting and air conditioning make shopping a pleasure. 
Dependable electric power also turns the giant wheels o f industry

YWi “Quick as a wmh”  electricity serves everyone for better living and 
better working conditions 24 hours a day—365 days a year at a lower cost 
than ever before. v

S O U T H W E S T E R N

P U B L IC  S E P  V IC E
as YKAM or eo o » c i t i z e n s h i p  a n d  p u b l i c  s k b v i c c

THE CAR T H A T ’S R E A L L Y  N E W

Style leadership with 
performance qualities not known 
before. Nearly a quarter million 
owners now enjoying this new 
world of Fluid Driving experience.

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Robert N. Brandon, son of Mr. 
and Mr*. John Brandpn and soph
omore at Texas Tech. Lubbock, un
derwent an emergency appendec
tomy yesterday evening at West 
Texas Hospital in Lubbock.

Dance Sat ntte at Scut hern Club. 
Vic Disc Seven-piece brass band. 
Adm. 75c per person, tax Inc.* 

Clegg Instant ambulance. P. 2454.* 
Fuller brashes. 514 Ceok. P. 2152J 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dees have 

returned from a 10-day vacation 
spent in Cftiicago.

Tonitc, Wed. and Thurs. nite, 
Lance Kenner's 7-plece band will 
play your requests, modern or old- 
time, at the Southern Club. Adm. 
60c. »verybody welcome. Free tables. 
Beer and wine.*

Small Mack Cocker Spaniel lost
Mon. a. m. Wearing collar. Reward, 
for return. Call D r. High’s office, 
#1« or 1491-J.*

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Herbet and 
daughter, Dorothy Jean, of McCau
ley, have been visiting their daugh
ter and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Coleman Williams, 514 N. Russell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbst were accom
panied to Pampa by another daugh
ter, Mrs. L. S. Chism, and Mr. 
Chism of Houston.

PnbHe Stenographer. Abbott 
Building, g o .  4. Ph. 630. F. Cram.* 

Attend the Dokey Dance at Ter
race Orlll, May 27. Sponsored by 
the Knihts of Khorrson.*

Lost—Alan's pink gold Elgin wrist 
watch, in vicinity of LaNora Theat
er Sat. afternoon. Reward. Write 
Box 77 or leave at Pampa News.* 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sewell spent 
the weekend at their ranch near 
Folsom, N. M.

Year wash day drudgery will dis
appear at the Sno-White. the laun
dry with everything. 601 Sloan. 
Phone 2580.*

These pop-up toasters that yon 
have been waiting so long to get are 
now at Modern Appliance.*

Mrs. H. U  Willingham is ill at
her home, 835 E. Craven. - Her 
daughter, Mrs. R. M. Oreer. Phil-

FUNNY BUSINESS. BY HERSHBERGER Slaying -

“And when someone sits across from you on a street ca r, 
just pull the shade!" *

FOR
Summer Driving!

See
"K irk " Kirkpatrick

He will put your 
cor in shop«.

Our shop is equipped 
to take cere of any job.

BOYLES 
BASH CO.

1M 8. Frost Phone 136

lips, is here with her.
Just the thing for graduation 

gifts. Bicycles for your boy or girl. 
Roy and Bob Bike Shop, 414 W. 
Browning.*

For sale by Indiviual — 3-piece 
walnut bedroom suite. See at Pampa 
Craftshop, 821 S. Cuyler.*

Rev. Rudolph Q. Harvey went to 
Amarillo today.

Miss Elise Donaldson presents 
pupils in recital tonight. First Bap
tist Church, 8:00 p. m. Public cor
dially invited.*

You’re bound to be a' success if 
your clothes are kept looking hand
some and new. Let Master Cleaners 
help you keep them that way 
through hot summer months.*

Miss Mary Margaret Virden, Hale 
Center, is here visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Ray Sanger, 715 N. Banks.

Don't delay! Have your summer 
wardrobe cleaned and pressed, ready 
for .that .vacation. .Pampa Dry 
Cleaners.'

Mr. and Mrs. Robert TrosUe, 
Shamrock, wene in Pampa Sunday 
visiting Mrs. Trestle's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Win ton.

Sinclair Station at 322 N. Cuyler 
is tinder new management. Let us 
service your car. Ralph Puckett, 
Kenneth Osborn^T 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Crow spent 
the weekend in Shamrock with rel
atives.
Read The Pampa News Want Ads

Rheumatism 
and Arthritis

Doctors differ as to the merits of 
NUE-OVO. Many users say it has 
brought them relief. I f you suffer 
from Rheumatism or Arthritis why 
not write for literature on NUE- 
OVO from Research Laboratories. 
Inc., 403 N. W. 9th, Portland. Ore 

Pd. Adv.

SENTENCED— Kenneth Rom
ney, former House of Represen
tatives Sergeant-at-Arms, is 
shown as he arrived at a Wash
ington court where he was sen
tenced to from one '4  three 
years in prison for concealing n 
$143,863 shortage in funds in 
the House "bank.’*

(Continued From Pane It 
abandoned his father’s car and set 
out hitchhiking He rode to Detroit 
In a truck and got a second lift to
the vicinity o f Eric.

Norman Dombrosky. a passing mo
torist from Erie, gav'e the youth a 
ride and began questioning him 
when he noted his resemblance to 
a broadcast description of the want
ed youth.

Sgt. Seim said Dombrosky told 
him that Terpennlng admitted he 
wgs "wanted for murder" in Mich
igan.

The driver proceeded to the office 
of Justice R. O. Stevens in suburban 
Toledo when he turned the boy over 
to authorities.

The four Smith children were 
found dead of bullet wounds in the 
backs of their, heads. The boy was 
about 100 feet away from the girls, 
officers said, as though shot down 
while fleeing.

Two physicians examined the girls 
and said there was no evidence of 
rape.

Another Smith child, 19-year-old 
Ella Mae. left the supper table to 
look for the children and ran 
screaming back a short time later to 
report her discovery of their bodies.

Sheriff Leslie Mathews of Lapeer 
County, said the State Police lab
oratory at East Lansing had veri
fied that the fatal bullets came from 
a .22 calibre rifle found near the 
Terpenning farm home. ~—

The sheriff gave the following 
account of the tragedy, basing his 
story on questioning of Smith and 
Terpenning families and neighbors:

The Terpenning boy had teen vis
iting at the home of the Smith 
children yesterday afternoon when 
the girls decided to go to gather 
flowers at Sugar Island, at a gravel 
pit a mile away.

After remaining at the farm a 
short time, the two boys set out to 
join them.

No search was made until 6:30 
p. m„ when Ella, Mac left her sup
per table to see "what had befallen 
the children. She headed for the 
gravel pit on her bicycle, calling to 
her brother and sisters as she near
ed the spot.

Receiving no answer, she walked 
Into the woods and, seeing Barbara 
lying in the weeds with a bouquet of 
violets in her hand, believed her sis
ter was playing a game and hiding.

Ella Mae came closer to the girl, 
and saw her face covered with 
blood. She screamed and turned 
to run. but as she did so she dis
covered the other two girls, lying 
face down and also covered with 
blood.

Smith and his neighbor, Almon 
Brandt, who had started another 
search, met the horror-stricken girl 
as she ran screaming up the road. 
They went back to the gravel pit 
and came upon Stanley's body.

Brandt Immediately summoned 
authorities Who began the search 
for the Terpenning youth.

Barbara's clothing had been 
dlshelved. but two physicians, who 
examined her at the funeral home 
where the bodies were taken, said 
she had not been raped.

The four young victims and four 
brothers and sisters were children 
of the 65-year-old 8mith and his 
second wife, Nellie. He had six 
children by his first wife.

Pampa News, Tuesday, May 27, 1947.

Bible Salesman 
Fined for Tbeft

Boy Placed Under 
Bond in Burglary

_____  „  , , , I Don Russell, one of five boys
W. E. Pool. Dallas Bible sales- ; implicated in the burglaries broken 

man and former ministerial student, )as£ week by clty  Police, was placed 
yesterday was fined $1 and costs under $1 250 bond yesterday. Rus-
and given a day in Jail after he was released last week into the 
pleaded guilty in County Court to custody of his parents.

Owen Long and Odell Messer
Xere both released Saturday night 

fter they posted bonds of » 1,500 
and »1.250 respectively Max Brown 
and Bill Burden are still being held 
in county Jail.

Shortly after noon today Chief

charges of theft over $5.
Pool was arrested late last week 

by City Police after he removed a 
fender skirt from the car of a local 

He told officers and a re
porter he merely took the fender

the party missing it ; shortly
« * « «  o p » ™ * «

stolen and this was his way of at- for Greely, Colo., for two McLean 
tempting to trap the thief. boys wanted here on charges of

Pool had already served part of a burglary *1 !
^ ^¡1 which was put to the The ^  a m M  wllbum Florey 
credit of his sentence by Judge _  , j  „  „Whlte and David B. Himes, Jr., are

Another member of the Bible charged here with the burglary of 
selling group, Billy James Ramsay, a hardware store in McLean. They 
pleaded guilty to aggravated as- are held by ch ief o f Police
sault on »  minor boy and was fiqed .$25 and costs. Hunter in Greely._________________

Ramsay was first accused of the | 
attack by the boy and later appre- j 
bended by police.

At his arraignment Saturday aft- 
erftoon before Judge White he first 
entered a plea of guilty, then re- ; 
versed it to not guilty. Yesterday

Seated on a pile of straw, Japanese Gen. Kanji Ishihnra is trundled 
on a rubber-tired cart from his home to testify before the Inter
national Military Commirsion for the Far East at Fultuura Com
mission members journeyed 300 miles from Tokyo to meet Ishihart 
**•“ " oKW r’ii. ohvsician declared him too ill to go to Jap capital

Mrs. Dodgen Hostess i Young Matrons HD 
To the Tuesday Club Club Meets Friday

SHAMROCK, (Special'—Mrs. Ru
fus Dodgen was hostess to the Tues
day Club at her home on South 
Madden.

Iris and snowballs made lovely j 
decorations lor the party and games ! 
o f bridge provided entertainment 
for the group.

High scare award went to Mrs. 
Winfred Lewis for guests, and to 
Mrs. Hubert Tindall as a club mem
ber.

Refreshments were served to five i 
guests; Mmcs. B. F. Holmes, Earl 
Gobble. Russell Hill, Earl Roger, 
Winfred Lewis, and members; Mmcs 
Carl Linkey, Jack Montgomery, E. 
K. Caperton, Hubert Tindall. Royce 
Lewis, J. H. Caperton, and S Q. 
Scott.

Excellent camp fire kmdlers ckn 
be made at home. Dip short lengths 
oi kindling or balls of excelsior in 
molten paraffin and allow lo  cool. 
One or two of these laid og the fire 
will coax a sputtering flame into a 
merry blaze.

SHAMROCK, i Special l — The 
Young Matrons Home Demonstra
tion Club met Friday of last week 
in the home of Mrs. Ralph Rucker.

Mrs. Tommy O’Gorman presided 
over tlie business session. Roll cail 
responses were "Hobbies of Mem
bers."

Mr::. Bill Chandler gave the pro
gram on "Unusual Hobbies of Inter
esting People."
• Mrs. Rucker, who recently came 
to America from England, delighted 
the group with a talk on England 
and the customs ot her homeland.

Refreshments were served to 
Mines. Bennie Boyce, Huey Cook. 
Bill Chandler. Tommy O'Gorman, 
Chester Tindall. Tommy Blake, and

he again reversed the plea to guilty ’ 
and was fined by the court.

Officials said the group left town 
yesterday and were supposed to be j 
in Wichita Falls late las$ night.

Local Derby
(Continued From  Pane 1) j

entry, sponsor and other commit- ! 
tees are at work, and it is declared i 
that this year’s race will lie the big
gest that Pampa has ever bad.

The winner of the local race.; 
which will be decided from a field j 
of entries from Pampa and almost 
all surrounding communities, will , 
be entered in the national tinals at 
Akron. Ohio. August 17. against 133 
boys from all parts oi the nation, 
from Canada and Alaska J

PH A R M A C Y  
Is Our 

Profession
Frt»
Prescription 
Delivery

E X PE R T TR U SS FITTING 
SU R G IC A L SUPPLIES

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
119 W. K ingsm ill Phone 1926

Don't let Jewelry pieces Jostle to
gether in a box Diamonds, for in
stance, can scratch other diamonds i 
Wrap individually in tissue wipers.

Old sheets can be salvaged for a 
useful life as dressing table skirts. 
To turn sheets into a perky flounce 
for the vanity, dye them a favorite 
color, ruffle them up so they'll 
stand out as stiffly as a starphed 
petticoat. Trim with fancy looped 
rdglng in contrasting shade.

•  S P R I N G S  •
Bring your spring troubles to us. 
We make repairs and rebuild 
springs for all cars and trucks. 
If we don't have them we make 
them.

Brown St. Goroge
228 W. Brown 81 

Pampa, Texaa .
Frank Dittmeyer, Owner 

32 Year* In Pampa

THE DOCTOR KNOWS - 
WHAT'S OOOD FON YOU, 
DOILY, SO TAKE THIS 
M EO ICIN C PNOM.

UARVKTER
no nr. CTflOC

n e w  DODGE



ONE. OP VOL) ISNO, GENTLEMEN. ------- ---  I — P g
a n y f a c e t t - th e  r e s t  a r e  in n o 
c e n t  MEN.* 7 -IN ONE INSTANT, THE 
HEAT WILL REACH 5 0 0  DEGREES 
-AND ANY FACE'S' TAFFY-UKE. 
FEATURES WILL MELT INTOA SOGGY 
SHAPELESS M3SS rr~GENTLEMEN-  
THAT INSTANT IS ' I J A W ^

THIS HEAT IS „
U N B E A R A B U f f
YOU'VE GOT ENOUGH 
BULLETS. FOSDlCK.r 
HAVE MERCV-AND f  
KILL US A i - U . r.r

THIS TÍME I'M GOING TfcSiVAP  it \  
« T IH  CKFHNE R K A \ A N 4 R 7 4 S q N  ------ ---------■> toSVb&BASW-J-*‘

II  LOST YOU1Z BEST 
C Scmethimg^

__L i  vweE(=tßS.FÄtHEC,l WISH)
MACH T  TBAJPEP VOJ IW4 VERY J
S FAVORITE TENNIS BALL FOR 1 

THAT BOX CF CHOCOLATES]

/M A Y B E  V ^ D O N 'T  WORRY, &ANSOK, 
YOUR PLAN \  CONNIE A IN 'T * REALLY 
AIN’T SO HOT STARTED. O ET W ER 'Sy  
AFTFR ALL / IN THE BA6.

V  NIFTY. 7  ONLY he OOM1 )
rr-TTv KNO# IT/

rYOU OON'T TALK * 
I  LIKE YOURSELF, BAT.
! YOU'RE CRANKY. MEBBE 
|A YOU'RE TRAINED . 

TOO FINE, y

^LIKE I  WAS SAVIN.'CONNIE F IG - >  
ORES IT'LL TAKE TIME TO BRIN6 BAT 
PENVER AROUND. WHEN SHE MADE 
A CRACK LAST NIGHT ABOUT THROW-
- -  ----I IN’” THE FIGHT, HE

THOUGHT IT WAS , 
i A  GAG. y *

-W  ITS THAT 
'  DAM E OF HIS. 
SH E 'S GOT H IM  
AS JUMPY AS A 

, GRASSHOPPER/

rlEY. o s c a r . 
W AIT FO R M A  
.  OH. M Y
tyM  g o s h .'

SORRY WL F-A1LED TO  SB T 
A  LINZ C i i K V % 'l CON*4 /  
G O l D ...C u T  ÎW S  u C O T /< 
" S O M  T H E  BASHAW 'S ' 

n TREASURY A IN 'T  HAY.* \ ,
rtE DIDN'T 
M A K S IT.’

AulEy
HOLY

c o w /

Miss EVANS,THIS IÇ n K .p o u a » . 
PRESCIENT OF f-€  RiMROCK SCHOOL 
F o a r d ;  / ‘M ss Eva n s  Ha n t s  to  b e  

thc n e w  t e a c h e r , m R. b o g g s / /

REMÍf-VS S'NKUi" ALOT.Op 
TOuGH O i  HlS HOSC-, AND 
r-rSs  That T.mhoRn  t*nrD  
—  POLLAR.
b P P  P a w

T7ARN 
IOOTiN .

r\R-
^CLOVJC

h > rHORf £ RACES

AFRAiO  
Of TMRTT 

SrtORx. 
V  £H ?

Y Look ! KNITTING- 6¡ve• \ OKAY-'
I TH E SWEETER. 
' > E Y  

'ARE, 
THE

y  meaner
WELL BE/

MAYBE THEYRE 
JUST GROWING 

UP. NUTTY !

PH O O EY . O U R  
M O THERS DON’T 
ACT L IK E  THAT, 

D O  T H E Y ?  ^

A u  t h i s  LITTLE WOMEN
STUFF IS J U S T A N  ACT/ NO 
G IR L S  A R E  THAT SW EET/

AND IN PUBLIC

hurry,
ALLEN! LOOK 
WHO'S HERE!

MDU'O BETTER 
TALK TO HER, 
MISS GRAY.

M  S'POSE 
ASHTABULA 

HIGH r - 
D MIGHT., C,5 GRAY WHERE 

N WE GET A a
?y of y o u r  r
K  ESSAY?Jr,

TELL HER TO
m a il  it  r '
SPECIAL I 
DELIVERY.JWHERE'S 

THAT? I

dally except Saturday by The IVim pa Newa, l ï t  Fo ste r Ave

W A S H I N G T O N  
By RAY TUCKER

SHARE—America's greatest c o p- 
pora Cions—steel, oil, construction 
utilities, motion picture firms—are 
abandoning historic foreign busi
ness practices which were respons
ible for ancient and current charges 
that they and Uncle Sam were 
guilty, respecitvely, of “ Imperial
ism" and “dollar diplomacy."

Wherever conditions permit, they 
are permitting natives, local banks 
and other institutions to sliarc In 
their foreign investments and proj
ects through a public flotation of 
bonds and other securities. The 
movement has become widespread 
in Mexico, Central and South 
America, and will be extended to 
other sections of the world as res
toration and rehabilitation war
rant.

The scheme lias the fervent bless
ing of the States Department, 
which figures that this sort of capi
talistic cooperation abroad will make 
tor improved diplomatic relations 
and lessen its difficulties.

In a sense, it marks a shift of 
the “good neighbor policy” from the 
sometimes remote field of politics 
and diplomacy into the realm of 
industry and finance.

chasing power for the automobiles, 
refrigerators, homes, radios, furni
ture ahd other articles that should 
begin to roll off the product >n 
lines In Volume by early fall.

There is still another upsetti g 
factor in the realization that ,t e 
mass buyers do not have thc nuns 
cash. Even in 1946, a Federal Re
serve Board survey disclosed th; t 
ten percent of American family , 
had* sixty percent of the 'saving j 
while forty percent had only one 
percent.

GENEROSITY president Tru
man's signing the bill changing thc 
name of Boulder to Hoover Dam 
has been ixxxriy icpitid by the Re
publicans who control thc Legisla
ture in his home state of Missouri.

The bbsscs have banished to a 
minor non-working uomnuttee a 
resolution providing for the acqui
sition of a portrait of Mr. Trutnau 
for tiie State Capitol.

MUSIC IS  OKAY , WUT VT'«» 
UVOE A  W A T V W s Y O U  OIL
HAUE TO Wfc IN TWl M OO

NOTHING BUT «SAVU ON HtÇ» 
telLLY ÇiOOLS -  A-A-AN H -H
VA-Af'AH j s  s q u a - a ^ mh

i  ca- ^ 'A à  n h h /  r  '

W k l W W i  1  N lW li  SOT AD 
SlOC OF «rtCK OF
ANYONE in f^C H Y  UFE i

It - , - - - v r - — — "- J

pa New», Tuesday, May 27, 1947 I  GUDE DOWN HAN G TACK B, 
*N D  GO VXAVMNG, AND CYpAB 
UP ON THE BIVRN, ANO «ID E
PVGS ANO V1HAT OOV» HE 
DO ?  GO HELP ME... ____ _

.BOfAira.M e m » J U A J Ä  iidúnuL
>XM. a Mvue vro. ran utpcsi wtiviiko. m i.muiuiv ur 4
?KESS (Full LrasTd W ire). T he A ssociated Press Is entitled ex - o the usa for  repu b lican «» o f  all the local news prim ed in this 

- *  well as all A P  news dispatches. E ntered as second class 
post o ffice  at Pampa. T fx a a , under the A ct  o f M arch 3rd. IS?8.

SU BSCRIPTION  R A TE SSB tn Pampa 2Sc per week. Paid In advance (at office! 23.00 per 
IS-00 per alx months, $12.00 per year, prloe per singlo copy I  mall orders accepted In localittee served by carrier delivery.

TOO MUCH TO SWALLOW
An official of the Department of thc Interior says that 

any attempt to curb the federal electric power program 
would be “ dangerous in the extreme.”  In earlier years, he 
continued, “ generators and transmission facilities were 
ordered ahead of market demand. . . . Today we can no 
longer build ahead of demand.”

The irony o f this statement is almost too much to swal
low. For more than a decade it- has been a deliberate pol
icy of high public officials in tHe federal government to 
discourage expansion of the investor-owned electric indus
try. TV A, Bonneville, The Southwest Power Administra
tion, the Central Valley Authority in California, and many 
other federal electric projects have enjoyed competitive 
advantages that have slowly but surely been preventing 
companies from expanding. Every government project en- 
jn>ys tax exemptions while every private company is 
heavily taxed. This alone will eventually disrupt the pri
vate electric industry. In addition, power companies have 
been refused franchises to develop Hydroelectric sites, 
eren when willing to attempt expansion in the face of spe: 
cially favored, tax-exempt government competition.

Never in the history of the electric industry were power 
■shortages talked about until government'power monopo
lies were established. As the Interior Department official 
pointed out so aptly, the industry always built ahead of 
demand. Even during the last war in sections of the coun
try without “benefit” of federal projects, there was no 
shortage. The penalty of forcing utility managements to 
submit to federal socialization of electric development is 
promoting the Communist philosophy of government 
■which is the exact opposite of the American free enter
prise system. The industry which the federal government 
has taken the greatest hand in “developing” for more than 
a decade, is the one major industry that seems to. be ap
proaching something of a crisis. And as usual, when a 
drive is on to secure appropriations to put government 
into business, we hear the old cry of “ shortage” and “ can’t 
do,” words that rtre not permitted in the vocabulary of 
progressive enterprise when it is allowed to expand nor
mally.

Protesting such a federal power policy inevitably 
arouses a political diatribe against a “-power monopoly” 
which today cannot exist under our laws except in the gov
ernment owned, tax-subsidized, tax-exempt power plants.

So They Say
Committees have their proper 

places in working out co-ordinated 
policies, but when it conies to day- 
to-day decisions a sinule administra 
tor is so far superior there is no 
comparison.
— General Eisenhower.

f»S t£ îl M
o w b .  N o ma

Common Ground
By R. C. HOILES

For those who believe in "one 
world” there is “ no foreign land” 
and there will be no hope for world 
peace until an American can speak 
his mind in other countries.
—Henry A. Wallace.

We have come to Uie time when, 
if liberty Ls to be prererved and ex
tended. its upholders and defenders 
must be prepared to lead the way 
to the next stage of political or
ganization.
—Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, 

president emeritus Columbia U.

Unless international commerce'Is 
stimulated, our entire foreign eco
nomic policy of financial aid could 
easily degenerate into an interna
tional dole.
—Eric Johnston, former president 

U. S. C. of C.

Gracie Reports
By GRACIE ALEN

Well, I ’ve always believed in kind
ness to animals and I'm glad to 
see tire movement has now pro
gressed so far as to incude.polite
ness to hens.

The University 
Massachusetts lias 
advised farmers 
not to enter a 
henhouse without 
knocking, so as 
not to alarm the 
Inmates. I'm for 
the idea but
It seems that th e ____
:armer may stand Grade 
there quite a while, waiting for a

ADVANTAGES — It is not the 
need of outside funds which lias 
led expanding corporate interests 
to invite local peopie to participate 
in these offerings. It is the shrewd 
belief that the resulting advan
tages will be rich and concrete.

It creates both good will and an 
active interest in thc project, os 
against the antipathy which lias 
frequently prevailed against "for
eign exploitation.” As recently as 
the Coolidge and Hoover Admin
istrations, it was the custom for 
many U. S. firms to yell for the 
Marines whenever a firecracker 
popped below the Rio Grande on 
a fete day.

These incidents offended the 
proud Latins, and marred our re
lations with them for years. The 
memory of them underlies our pres
ent-day difficulties with the Argen
tines.

PRIDE—Although Uie American 
firms prefer public rather than po
litical participation in these secur
ity issues, governments have bought 
in at times. Their ownership of 
bonds and stocks may prove a safe
guard in the event of a change 
of control through an election or a 
revolution. ' *

Lastly, Warld War II precipitated 
a general demand for economic in
dependence as well as political free
dom among the peoples of Lite 
world. It engendered a fierce feel
ing of pride, especially throughout 
South America. The new movement 
represents a realistic attempt to ap
peal to this awakened spirit.

SAVINGS — Recent developments j 
in the fields o f consumer credit and 
savings haye stirred a shiver of 
concern in federal financial circles 

lover the prospect of a fairly serious 
I economic downturn.
| Although the signs are faint as 
i yet. and subject to conflicting in
terpretations, they give point to Tru- 
man-Snyder and Ford-International 
Harvester warnings that the buying 
public may grow restive and balky 
under thc pressure of rising prices. 

Commerce reports reveal that the
people saved $14,000.000,000 less in I

____________ _______ _______ 1» «  than they did In the wartime I thnt hrid hc not been there
hen to open the door. And George. year of 1943, nineteen billions o f ; ^. .. . >j — - * 1 "  *

Luncheon For Individualists
I want to report the delightful 

time I had at a luncheon I gave 
in New York City last month for 
a group of individualists. I had 
pot been in New York for 15 
years. I used t lie American News
paper Publisher's convention as an 
pxcuse to  go to New io i  k. I reAly 
¡was more interested in meeting 
iwo individualists with tBhoni I 
liad had considerable correspond
ence, but had never had the pleas
ure o f meeting. So I planned a 
luncheon to include those two in
dividualists together with other 
Individualists in the New York ter
ritory.

The two individualists I bad not 
met are Rose Wilder Lane, author 
of ‘ ‘Give Me Liberty" and “The 
.Discovery of Freedom"; and Isa- 
,bel Paterson, author of “The God 
tof the Machine” which A.vn Rand 
jsays is the greatest Look published I 

n the last 400 years und which j 
comte du Nouy, author of "HU- 
an Destiny", says .is a “ very re- I 
arkable and amazingly intelli- 1 

ent book which deals will all the 
roblcni.* man has to face today." 
Besides these two individualists, 

Ithe luncheon was attended by 
'VVillford I. King, head of the Com- 
^nittee for Constitutional Govern- 
unent; Melvin K. Hail, head of tlie 
iNnfional Economic Council; Leon
ard Read, founder of the Foun- 
tion for Economic Education; Dr. j 
V. Orval Walts, Editorial Director 
fof the Foundation for Economic 
Education and author of “ Do VV# | 
Want Free Enterprise?” ; and Dr. 
Ludwig von Mises, author of sev-
(?ral renowned books. Besides 
these individualists there were a 
[friend, T. R. Sammons, who is a 
tslrong individualist, from Mans
field, Ohio; and a former associate 
Ray Barnes and his wife. The 
[latter three with the writer were 
[there to listen and learn and sil 
at the feet of tiese great disciples | 
•it a definite limited government.

Leonard Read, Dr. Walts and I 
Dr. von Mises had just returned I 
rom a conference In Switzerland 

which was supposed to represent 
he liberals of Europe. Dr. von 
Mises, an Austrian by birth, was 
«lad that Leonard Read attended 
the conference Because be con-

Ihei ê.take it back , but let  rr ( 
|a  l e s s o n  tb v tx i. n e v e r  f=w ?r i 
w i n  Something scltal miss 
MO(?£ THAN THETHIN3 SCU ' "
TWBU&HT NC»J W/»MTLC>-1— -

DCC, I SVvSAA 
OOP '» M N  T  
TEN 'ARDS 
BEm N D ME

Q0CKICS By Ken Reynolds

.'ays that, his experience as a mar- dollars as against thirty-three bil- (’vlr- Read would not have believed 
rled man has taught him the ill- lions. They also show that the total l 1,ow unlibernl those people who 
advisability of a man crashing u holdings of popular-priced, low-dc- !P°se as being liberals really are.

(nomination War Bonds are down by i11 seems that they want our helphen party at'all. , .
However Joking aside. I'm all lor ,$'>00.000.000 although sales of othef 

politeness to liens and I wonder federal securities arc up by $2,000,- 
if someone couldn't even start a ;000,000.
movement to extend it to human 
beings. Perhaps the henhouse idea 
might work with a reverse twist 
in international relations and con
siderably more would be accom
plished if some diplomats could be '

Lso that they can bribe government 
officials and thc pufcCic rather than 
educate them to really .believe in

“ I don’t care if the News W ant 
Ad does say it's a bargain—'  
we have no use for a left-hand  
bath tub!"

WASHINGTON— 1N E A 1 
House Un-American Affairs Com- I out of the service

Federal Reserve and Treasury of 
ficials interpret theses figure's to 
mean that small buyers—the mass 
of people—are redeeming their 
holdings because of lower, takc-

induccd to enter conferences with- and °tiiai% th ^m oro 'pros^m u T ^re opt knocking cacti other. I mean, ¡still buying. Prosperous are

DECREE WORKED HARDSHIP ular support for* mail! t « » n c e  o f ' a  
Queen Elizabeth, of England, sign- | business boom on thc basis of pros

ed a decree establishing priorities on !e,lt Prices and prospective, high- 
timber for her fleet, in 1558, working j level production, 
a hardship on the iron works of the —
country, which then used charcoal. I CREDIT—The trend of consumer I

---------------- :---------j credit volume also arouses some
PLENTY OF SEATS alarm. It now amounts to ten bil-

The Royal Parks of London pro- l'0"  dollars' an increase of forty-1 . 
vide a total of 150.000 chairs to the rour , Percent over 1945. and twice ! because we all had to unlearn 
public on payment of a 5-cent lee. Uurt that was outstanding In “ nd W8re »bus handicapped by the
in addition to thè numerous free Th_ rH .park benches. I,. 1 . upward leap is not too-------------------------------- - -----------  | threatening, m view of the return
VARIED SERVICE of niore civilian goods to the mar- Pat.-i.son agreed with the writer |

£"Jrssiit*.“-»’« w-*'. -  •*
— I fui tiling in the nation is unsound 

! money. But unsound money is Hie 
¡result o f  niiseduention. Dr. Lud- 
|Wig Mises seemed to think

The | put on the heat to have Gable kept i all the big studio heads were Re that ,hc newspapers as a whole
The plea was publicans and most of the writers! arft a b‘K Iac,° r ,n nlisguiding 1,10

'.the dignity of man ond that gov
ernment has no right to.do.things 
that each and every individual 
doesn't orjginally have a right to 
do.
| In this group of. individualists 
Isabel Puterson and Rose Wilder 
Lane seem to lead the way in the 
advocacy of a definite |im.. 
'ernment. These two women had 
hot been handicapped as the rest 
pi thc group had been by being., 
¡niseducutcd in public schools and 
colleges. Rose Wilder Lane never 
fient to school but six months in 
her life and Isabel Paterson only 
two and one-half years. Thc^ had 
tho advantage on the rest of us

socialism we had learned in the 
public educational institutions. 

Rose Wilder Lane and Isabel

' SET UP. SNEED! 'CUR. 
CRIME VVWJE IS CAER!

TALE OF 2 CITIES .. .*.................. By Peier Edson
mittee investigation of Communist that he would be of erentcr 1 . . ..................... ..
“ ViHUorem" Holly? ? od booked for , to his country acting in Hollywood. Roosevelt*^ It 'iT 'eirn 'T n^eT* i® 1’ 1 Leonard Read told bow at a WnrlH nrpmf»tw In WnvhinfflAn .Tune Th„ , wnfh. I lWend'j house in Detroit he hadworld premiere in Washington June 
16, can't fail to reVeal that there 
were some wartime fellow travelers 
and card holders in the movie cap
ital. But behind these disclosures 
there Is a bizarre |>olitical tale of 
two cities. It's the relationship be
tween Washington and Hollywood.

Long before Pearl Harbor the stu
dio heads sent a delegation to Wash
ington to ask President Roosevelt 
that a clearing house be set up in 
government through which the film 
industry could work in support of 
the national defense effort.

The Little White House refused j mental than that .It is the different 
to lift a finger] Gable enlisted, viewpoint of the showmen who run 
which is wliat he wanted to do. I the movie business for the box of- 

This incident may throw a little ficc success of comedies, mysteries 
interesting sidelight on Robert Tay- : or musicals, and the writers who 
lor's recent testimony that Wash- ' want to make the screen a dynamic 
ington tried to prevent him from j force to save the world. -

••FASCIST" VS. “COMMUNIST”Joining the Navy so that he would 1
have to star in tne supposedly Com 
munistic film, "Song of Russia.” 
STUDIO HEADS-WERE THEIR 
OWN JUDGES

Poynter's second order was that 
_ _ __ there was to be no government dic- 
The.v \ tatkm to the film industry and no

got paased on to Lowell Mellett. 
who was then coordinator of infor
mation. He became film coordinator. 
All government agencies had to clear 
their Hollywood ideas through Mel
lett—whether it was a film short 
to urge growing more tood. buying 
more bonds, or collecting old news
papers.

Early in 1943. Mellett set up a 
branch office in Hollywood under1 
Nelson Poynter, St. Petersburg. Fla . 
publisher In typical Hol,‘

' - -FTjynTPrirofficc be- 
known as “The Little White 

Actually it was nothing of 
About all It ever amounted 

a place for an exchange of 
»nd Information between 

an and Hollywood, 
pr had two principal orders 

illett. One was that the 
would do nothing to get 
he movies deferred from

he was in Hollv- 
C'lark Gable 

l̂ap. fctudin heads

censorship beyond the usual military 
security regulations and the mor
als censorship of the Hays office 
The government would not inter
fere with the movies' liberties in 
any way. They were to enjoy all 
the constitutional freedom of the 
press guarantees In short, studio 
heads were to be their won Judges 
and bosses. •

This particular policy of Mellett's 
office apparently made sonic 
more yniatiia— ~t~ - — Hollywood 

n writers boil over. When the 
Little White House had been open
ed in Hollywood, these writers had 
assumed that the government was 
going to tell the producers Just 
what they could or could not make. 
Mellett wasn't having any o f this 
dictatorship, even for all-out war.

The result was some of the most 
bitter wartime wrangling. The feud 
between the movie moguls and the

It tent Just the battle of the 
Screen Writers’ Guild and their em
ployers. It goes back to the early

PRODUCERS
In Wartime this feud took a new 

slant. It split Hollywood in two 
factions. There weren't' any Repub
licans'and Democrats any more. In 
each others' eyes they became Fas
cists and Communists. The “Fascist" 
producers wanted to go on making 
musicals and entertainment. The 
'‘Communist" writers wanted only to 
wage propaganda warfare on the 
screen.

In the end they did both. And if 
Hollywood's production for the war 
were run through continuously from 
beginning to end, It would show no 
segment of the iiopulation had a 

record
The Hoipie Un-American Affairs 

Committee can no doubt find in it a 
lot of evidence of Communist in
fluence. For instance, it will find 
one short called. “The 
the Common Man.” It was a

’expressed his opposition to com- | 
pulsory education and after he'
(had explained it, they didn't take! | 
yiny real exception to his position.
(Then lie said he attended a meet- | 
jing of some 40 people who met 
'monthly to analyse different ques- 
lions in which all participate in a 
¡round table manner. At this par
ticular meeting, the subject was 
¡not very lively and seemed to 
drag out. Then the chairman of 
jlhe meeting, who "was the parly 
'that Mr. Read was visiting, said 
he was going to drop a bomb 
(shell in the group. Hc was going 
to have a question presented that 
¡would really create interest. Then 
ihe introduced Mr. Read and Mr.
‘Read talked 45 minutes explaining 
Jhis ideas of the harm in public 
education. To Mr. Read's amaze
ment when he was through, there 
¡was little if any defense for pub- 

. ¡lie education as opposed to pri- 
IfVBfe education.

Rose Wilder I-ane and Dr. King 
¡briefly talked on altruism-vs. self
ishness. The subject got so inter
esting that Rose Wilder Lane 

iv wm mm ' later addressed a letter to Dr.: 
Century of : ¡King. I know of no better way o f  *¡5 

It was a i'sharing this intellectual treat at! ^

3L1AÏ HAPPENED ^  FOR AM IRRESPONSIBLE JUSt UAPFtNtw ,pER50Wi TKKT5
TO BE WÆSINS 
Mts-, KRINGLE 
Mit» THOUGHT TD 

PROP

W J O N L Y  SCR ATC H  F L E A S . ' . " -/
H E Y / w a it -.' s u r e h e  c a m  a c t  ✓  
s o o  OU&44T TO  S E E  HIM / - -  «

this film is that Uie idea for it came 
Hollywood Intellectuals is an old front—o f  all people—B&mey Bate.-

dramatization of Henry Wallace’s I ¡ibis luncheon than to reproducá O 
speech of that title Re-run" today itheso letters in installments ia  the!
It will probably be considered Com- I column In future issues. 1 I **■
munistic. since Henry's in the dog 
house. The interesting thing about

days of the New Deal, when most Herbert Hoover,

ban of Paramount, who in any po
litical lineup today would piobatfl' 
be found Just a little to Uie right, bf

It THOUGHTS
For w e .can do nothing a*alni«t 

the trupth. hut for th** truth.— 11
Corinthian* II:R.• • •

Truth 1« miflht and will prevail.
—T hom *» Brooks.

OMJlIUfcPf YES, THIS IS JOAN OgAV 
VES, m  TALKING FROM A SOLP40ST0M,THANK

N o u fa sr
rc> LOVE 
TO TALK

IN HOLLYWOOD- NO...TM NOT WPOJNÖ.-

RUEUMATIZ? UU HUH ETC, ETC.Ito, vie.,...
TO TALK  
TO WER.



t a W & l t M »
CLASSIFIED ADS

Ctaaafied .«da  are accepted until 
a. ja .  for week day publication on 

¡■®>e day. M ainly A bout Pam  pa ad* 
■■4*1 noon. D eadline for Sunday paper 
^ O M a lfie d  ada. noon Saturday; Main* 
*y About Pam pa. 4 p. m. Saturday.

1—-Cord of Thonk i'
W K  wish to  cxpreioi our grateful ap

preciation to the friend» o f  Mr«, 
ttoy P earce and fam ily fo r  their 
m any deed» o f kindiiexH «Mown uh 
while w ere In Pam pa. Such niinl*- 
ration» will alwavK be cherlahed hy 
us and m ay (lod  Wcsh each o f you 
T he relatives o f Mrs. Roy P earce .

3— Special Notices

25— detterai Servie# (Cont.)

Eagle Radiator Shop 
516 W. Foster Phone 547
A— Lo*t and Found
HMa L l  black C ocker Spaniel lost 
Mon. a. m.. w earing collar. Reward 
fo r  return. Call Dr. H igh 's o ffice , 
>18 or  1401-J.

5—-Garages and Service

»01 8 .
r t8. C url

Oil, W ash and
. Varnon. Q uick Service 

Cuyler Phone 1761
lu b rica t io n

!loy Bullick Body Shop 
518-20 W. Foster Ph. 143
RICHARD:

Tune-up.
SO N  O A R A flE  Phone 1H00. 

...„-u p , cenerai repair, com plete 
tom otlve xervlce 829 W . Francis.. jMlW tL  _ „ ___  —  - - . _________

Honk Breining Lefors, Texas
lu b rica tion ,'a u to  service

Lawrence Gulf Serv. & Goroge 
920, Alcock, Phs. 9531— 351

T u n e -U p —General Repair 
W ash  and L ubrication________

Jack Vaughn "6 6  '  Service
Phillips "6 * "  Producta 
W aeh — Lubrication 

fW  8. C uyler Phone »5«»
tinner's Garage

R adiator Service. C om plete If It’»  for  the autom obile w e can 
d o  the lob.

W /  F oeter________ ' Phone 337

Cockrell Body Shop, auto paint 
ing, glass installed, fenders 
rebuilt. 937 S. Barnes.

nclalr Gaaoline and Olla.
____ lubrication. W e carry  a

line o f  accesaorlea.
alter Nelson Service Station 

125 W. Francis Phone 1136
Cole's Automotive Service

844 W . Pouter Phone C85
See us fo r  floor  mate, tires and bat-
j e r i ^ a

V. Newton ond Son
Complete line Standard Products. E x 

clusive «Pampa Dealer« for  A tlas 
T ire«. T ubee and Batteries.

W e honor courtesy  cards.
>23 W . F oster Phone 4*1

Smart and McWright
W e’ ll put you r car  In order. E very

*»tall w ill be checked  and repaired, 
xcellent w orkm anship.

700 W . P oster Phone 484
______ Rear o f  G arvey M otor Co._______

P. K. One Stop
oblle m echanic, Ike Crocker. 
‘ M M S T ii * ■ 1 Phone 2206

■ P L  (M’S G arage can put your ... 
lit rood  shape for  sum m er driving. 
L et us check  It over tor estim ate. 

0» W . K lngsm lll. Phone 48
B A L D W IN  P A R A G E . General auto

Jpair, m otor tune-up. brake service. 
ton e-»3». 1001 W , Ripley.__________

»tor tune-up. Brakes relined. 
Minor and major overhauls. 
Plains Motor Co. _________

Killian Bros. Garage
I H  IT. W ard________________ Phone 1110

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101

Ihock absorber« fo r  all oars. OensrmJ 
repair w ork. E ffic ien t eerrlce.6— Transportation

M OVING, hauling transfer and oar 
nloading. See Curley Boyd or  call 

Or 124. T ex  Evans.
unii

*»anhondle Tronsfer-StcrcTge 
916 W. Brown St. Ph 1025

■’United Van L ines”
S torage Space, local, long distance 
P lenty storage space, local, lon g  dls- 

m ovlng.
Moving & Storage Co. 

, Browrv Phone 1040
I and long d istance m overs. P ack-
and cra tin g  Is our spe c ia lty __

and m ov- 
M urphy.

F k E E — L oral hauling i 
lag. C ar unloading. 823 E. 
Phone 1802-W,fe  1802-W.____________________

ruce & Sons transfer
L oca l and long d lsta ree  m oving. Beet 

equipm ent and vans.. W e have plenty 
g l  ra re  space. Phone »34____________

K p /HARRISON, ?  14 E. Fred
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162

i f — Mat# Help L
2 YOUNG men. 18 to 36. free to travel 

entire U. S. Must be neat and nm - 
hdttaua. See. Mr. Prasler. Hotel +HII- 
sgn, 7 to 3 p m. N o nhonc calls.

W A N T E D  man with fam ily for  farm 
‘ work. and harvest. W ork nntH 

wheat Is nlanted this fall. K. S. 
M cConnell. P am pa.__ T e x a s .________

M EN  W ANTED
Men looking for a job can fill 
one of the many jobs now 
open in the Regular Army 
R>r further information see 
your recruiting officer, Room 
4; Post Office Building

12—^Female Help
M A ID  W A N T E D  Adam s Hotel. Au- 

l j y  In person. ________
1 7 — S itu a t io n  W a n te d

Practical Nurse Wonts Work
O bet«tries cases. M rs. W alker. P.2S4IR

T U C K E R -G R 1P PIN , General C on
tracter  and Cabinet M akers. 1007 
8  Barnes Ph 738-J________ _____
Stone Water Well Repairing

Inquire about m y new  prices on  all 
w ater wells and cem ent work. *37 
N T sager Phone P -w .____________

Machine & Tool Repair Service
JUithe and M achine W ork  
” W e Sharpen E veryth in «’ ’
Lawn Mowers, Saws

Pipe w renches and vlcea and what 
have you. at Prank D lttm eyer’a. 

H. L. JE R G E R  ■
Brown Street G arage— 228 W . Brown 
LIC EN SE D  gunsm ith—Elm er A.. B rod - 

nax. located at C raw ford Gasoline 
__Plant, Skellytow n. T exas ___
2 6 — F in a n c ia l

Money to Loan 
Pampa Pawn Shop

T O  E M P lid Y E D  P E O PL E  
M oney W hen You N eed It

IS T O  160
Loans Q uickly A rranged.

N o security. Y our signature 
gets the money.

W E ST E R N  G U A R A N T Y  LOAN  CO. 
10» W . Klngsm lll _____ Phone 2492
27-— Beauty Shops
MR. Y A T E S  thinks discolored frizzy 

hair looks bad. He does not give
that kind o f perm anent. ________

DUCHEIJ« B eauty Shop over Empire 
Cafe. Let UH g ive  you a new per- 
m anent. F or appointm ent Ph. 427. 

K E E P  cool and com fortable with «  
new m ode hair trim  and permanent 
Im perial B eauty Bliop. 321 B. Cuyler

La Bonita Beauty Shop
B eauty work, perm anent o f  duality.

E L IT E  B E A U T Y  «H O P  
401 8. Cuvier Phone 481
Perm anete o f  duality. Hair s t fllu g  of 

personality.
28A— Wall Paper & Paint

Square Deal Paint Co.
It 's  tim e to  repaint and paper inside 

and out. Select y ou r  needs from  our 
com plete stock . 514 S. Cuyler. Ph. 
1850. .

29— Paper Hanging
NORM AN  P ainting-P aper H anging. 

724 N. Sum ner. Pilone 1069-W. All 
w ork guaranteed. __________________

30— Floor Sanding
P A R L E Y  FLO OR SAN DIN G CO. 

Portable pow or. go  anyw hero. 15

iears experience. Long Hotel. Apt. 
Phone 9521.

Floor Sanding
Charles Henson, Phone 2049
31— Plumbing and Heating
DES M OORE rem inds you It’s time 

to have troughs and feeders made
fo r  chick season. Call 102.________

W E  .HAVE Hundreds o f Items that 
Ik only found in a plum bing stock . 
Hook uh over, m

B U ILD ER S r o p M B IN O  CO.
E and li  S h e e r  M etal A  Repair Shop 
All types o f sheet m etal w ork done. 

820 Tymg St. __________________
Water Heater Headquarters

8h ow er stalls and ch rom « faucets.
Smith Plumbing, Phone 396

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

Bland Upholstery and Repair
613 S. cu y le r  Phone 1688
W e have beautiful new  m aterials o f  

all binds, including needle point. 
L et us m ake your old furniture over 
like new on the budget plan. E n joy  
your furniture while you pay. W e 
rem odel upholster and repair._______

Slip Covers, Draperies
For spring and Hummer. Tailored to 

to perfection  by
Mrs. Verna Stephens 

Repairing, Refinishing, 
Upholstering

For free estim ates call —
PAM PA  CRAFTSHOP 

821 S. Cuyler Phone 165 
32A— Vendrai» Blind«

Venetian Blinds
Custom . 943 S. F aulkner. Ph. 1883.
33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaner«

Fifty7 Cleaners
C om plete R ug A  Furniture Cleaning 
Carpet laying, binding and repairing. 

All work guaranteed.
‘  'w ay s B etter the '57’ W a y ”  

lagtie R. H. Burgulat
owter Phone 57

35— Cleaning and Pressing
T IP -T O P  C L E A N E R S. D on ’T  hesitate 

to «end your finest nunarel to us 
Call 88». Pick up and delivery.

•Tt’ ’s A le
R. O. TeiS07 w. p!

35-B-— Hot Cleaning-Blockir.g
Hats Cleaned and Blocked 
Tux Cleaners and Hatters

Colem an W illiam s, ow ner and operator

36— Laundering
Ennis Laundry. Ph 2593. 6Í0 E. Fred-

eric. Help vourself. 4Sc per hour.
_W et wash and ropg lr  dry serv ice .
11 nM E  laundry. Wet wash. Fôugh dry 

and finished. Ph. 115S-YV or 721 N. 
Sum m er Mrs. M cD aniels.
Perkin's Laundry— Ph 405

’22! East Atchison, one hlock ‘ east 
o f  Santa Fe _ I>t*P0w- 'W et wash, 
rough d ry . heTp^yodr self. Soft w a 
ter. steam .' free pickup and d e 
liver* * Open 7 to 7.

KHYr i E*S la u n d ry  and Help Y our 
Self Service. Free pick-up and d e 
livery. Damp dry and so ft  steam . 

Phone 123 <#r 112 N, Hobart

18— Bu»ine»s Opportunity
F O R  Hi 

m achi
HÁLE -C om plete rug and fur- 

cleanlng equipm ent, portable 
iS. Call 2295-W

Investm ent to establish 
_  d ispenser route. See »tam p
*Inea at 9:i!> 8. Schneider._____

______ ISL A N D  Cafe In Sham rock.
seating capacity  75 persons, air- 
conditioned, located 111 N. Main St. 
Now doing  good bii»lne»« for »ale 
hv ow ner, John G. Boyle». Priced

t o  sell. OhII 363 or w rite .____
______ Y store o f »m all auto parts for
for  sale Connected with good g a 
rage and full equipm ent for  lease.

r om  M otor Supply und Oarage. 
C. Carney. Groom . T exas.

sT p S :

druse and sew  shop for »ale. 
ste »took and fixtures. Includ 
tnd »fork, linens, children » 

j f ,  e tc., also household ftirnl- 
„ „  for  3 room ». I .ease on good lo 
cation optional. P rice $1890 cash 
Owner leaving becaue o f  III health.

.11
fcgpalrtwg

/ear Shoe Repair

Service^esew s—  — ----------------------------
Buster's Repair Shop

wn % Ä * " ' «Ty r
orice». « U  Bomejyllje Ph^lWeJt

/o Water Well Service
ri, Too Large or Too Sraxll
7  w  IM I 1719 Lincoln
a Water Well Service

A ny Place^_Anjr T im e

Ph 2365J

Your Laundr 
Phone 675

& Dry Cleaners 
Free Delivery

Wiggins Laundry —  Ph. 1134
F or rough dry. w et wash, help you r 

«e lf service. Hot. so ft  w ater.-P ick -u p  
and delivery  service. 505 H enry 8t.

37—  Dressmaking
Mrs. Wright's Gift Shop

lit 8. S tarkw eather (N orth o f  tracks) 
Sew ing—Children’s garm ents specialty. 

linens, fa n cy  work.
38—  Mattresses
P A M P A  M A TT R E SS CO., 817 

Fumer.
w

_______  Phone 633. C otton and
feather m attresses. Innerxprlng» and 
l»hx springs to order. _ _

61— Household

39— Lown Mowers
Shepherd Mower ond So«, Shop
612 E. Field Ph. 2434-W

A ll w ork guaranteed.
42— Building Materials
GOOD used lum ber for  sale, about 10.- 

090 feet, also w indow s a n d ' doors, 
at end o f  W est Craven on 8. Gray. 
See ow ner at 634 ’N., Banks._______

44 - -E lectrical Service

Martin Neon Mfg. Co.
Sales and service. Interior lighting
405 S. Ballard Phone 230,

Al Lawsgn— Neon
No Representative 
Star R» t

Ph. 339» 
P um o» Texas

Electric Supply Co.
C ontractor -  Appliances • Repairs 

Oil Field E lectrification
319 W . F oster

E. W .
Phone 1106 

SO U TH A R D

46— Cabinet Shop
C A R T W R IG H T  S C A B IN E T  SH O P 

1900 A lcock  P hone 141«
W e ll build It to

Burnett Cabinet Shop
B eautifu l m etal cabin et« In stock . 

Screen doors and w indow s m ade to
rder.

Phone 1235
gra«r. ,

5 5 — Turk ish  Both* M assages
steam  l.Htlis. Swedish m assage, redu c

ing treatm ents.
L U C IL L E 'S  B A T H  C L IN IC

705 W. Foster rnon# 97

USED living room  suite, fa ir oondl- 
tlon. 325, also youth ’ s bed In perfect 
condition . 513 N. Faulkner. Phone 
468-W. _____

Stephenson-McLaugh I in
406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688
r » e d  bedroom  suite«.
Used beds. $2.00 and up.
N ew  o f f  lye desk and sw ivel chair. 
V l«lt ou r «tore  fo r  M orning G lory 

box springs and mattresi* and new 
furniture.

(JAS ranges, w ashing m achine, b ea t
er«. breakfast «et. alan trailer mouse 
for  waie. r»05 X . Cuv ier,

H O U SE H O LD  furniture for  sale, in 
cluding f>-piece breakfast «et, 4 
Venetian blinds, practica lly  new. 4- 
pfiece bedroom  suite; and play ground 
equipment.. 'Inqu ire 1333 N. Stark
weather. Phone 1862-J.

Martmdale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596-J
W e buy. sell and trade anyth ing o f  

va lue. W hat have y o u 7
IRW INS— 509 W  FOSTER 

SPECIAL VALUES ,
New folding beds, complete 
with mattresses.

New and used iceboxes.
A  good used sewing machine' 
and a Meadows washing ma
chine.

Trade in your old on new fur
niture. Call 291.

FO R  MALE Nqw rollaw ay bed. 2 
p latform  rocker«. I M aster-G rande 
washer. 4-n iece manie bedroom  
suite, m il  Christine St.

MacDonald Plumbing & Fum. 
513 S- Cuyler. . Phone 578
Tw in size bed. com plèto .......... 815.0.7
Rollaw ay bed and m attress . . .  $17V»n
50-lb. w ood  icebox  ......................  $0.50
Kitchen cabinet ......................  . . .  $9.50
B aby bed and m attress ................  $8.95

Cosh For Used Furniture
FOR S A L E  —-  Studio coach , can he 

m ade into bed. b reak fast set. odds 
and ends o f  dishes and cooking 
utensils. Can be seen at 413 S. 
H ouston o r  call 1898-J.

Young & Fugate
Mattress Makers, Upholstery 

And Furniture Store
W e have a lovely  all uew 7-plece 

bedroom  suite. Priced $107.50. See 
our line o f  good coll bed springs and 
chenille spreads. Shop at our store.

Phone 125 112 X. H obart
FOR SA LE  —7“  E lectrolux. Excellent 

condition . Studio coach  and apart - 
ment type s tove. Phone 2495-W .

Brummett Furniture 
317 C. Cuyler - Phone 2060
FOR S A L E  bv Individual. 3-plece 

walnut bedroom  suite, including 
springs. See at Pam pa C raft shop, 
821 K. Cuyler. _______________

NEW  L IV IN G  ROOM SUITES
Blue tapestry  tu fted  back 2-piece 

suite. 897.50.
W’ lfie velbur (m akes bed ! w ith  m atch 

ing base rocker. $159.50.
Blond and m ahogany cedar chests.
Lawn m o w e b . garden hose, steel lawn 

chair, e lectric co ffee  percolators.
Economy Furniture Store 

615 W  Foster Phone 535
7̂  FOOT C rosley Shelvadore refriger

ator. walnut poster bed. springs and 
m attress, used only 2 m onths. % 
bed. 2 rockers, p latform  rocker, used 
2 years. A lso h ighchalr for  sale, 
813 East F ra n cis . Phone 763-Wr.

House Cleaning items in 
Golden Star Products

Self polishing w ax paste, w ax spread 
er. furniture polish, dust m itts and 
Holden Star treated mops.

T ry  our P ow derene Rug C leaner— 
N ow ata Enamel and paint cleaner.

Clet your full supply i t —  ‘ /
Texas Furniture Co

E L E C T R O L U X  cisaneri« a m f  a ir  puiH- 
fiers for  sale. WTe g ive  serv ice  and 
handle supplies. 401 E. Foster, 
Phone 1749-W . B ox 1159.

62— Musical Instruments
U sed m usical In- 
ondition. Pam pa 

Cuyler. P h. 889.
location! We 
117 N. Frost 

to visit us in 
Top o' Texas

W a n t e d  t o  b u y
Htruments. A n y- <
M usic Store. 211

We're in a new 
hove moved to 

and invite you 
our new home 
Amusement Co.

64 Wearing Apparel
Burns Tailoring Co.—|—’

W e’re ready fo r  that rodeo season 
with the newest W estern  togs — 
B oots, shirts and slacks.

124 S. Frost Phone 480
67— Radio«
R E P A IR  work done on radios, w ash 

ing m achines and vacuum  cleaners. 
317 N Dwight P h orr 541-J.

PA M P A * R A D IO  L A B  
Hale* - Service* - W ork  guaranteed 
7T7 W . F oster__________ Phone 4fi
Dixie Rodio Soles & Service

11* E. Franchi ____  Ph. »66
68— Farm Equipment

5 6 - N u è P j  ; r—1 ,«£■ . »«i
fo r  «tie child in my home 

•a only from  K a .  m. to $
................. ......

B R A N D  new W-K International tra c 
tor for sale. $2450. See at Rom ine’s 
u «ra g e . W hite Deer.__________________
Osborne Machine Company 

810 W. Foster Phone 494
T w o truck grain  blow ers, pow er take 

o f f  drive
\ used W . C. Allis Chalm ers with lls- 

***** planter and m ow ing m achine.
Model M, 9-ft Case Combine
W ater cooled  m otor. 1945. Excellent 

condition , cu t less than 700 acres. 
C om bine at H iggins. Texas, at O s
car  Peterson farm  or contact Milton 
M orris. Canyon. T exas. Photic 581.

Attention, Farmers

We have electric and gasoline 
motor driven grain (auger 
type) elevators on display.

New Merchandise

Jeffray Plows.
Groover & John Deere Mower 
Spring Tooth Harrow.
7 ' John Deere Mower.
3 Bottom Moldboard Plow. 
Dempster Windmills.
Tractor Tires.
Gasoline Motors. *—

Scott Implement Co. 

John Deere Dealer

'  J. W ADE D U N CAN  ~ 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle

■ " t K I  f

BETTER HOMES
4, 5, 6 ond 9-ROOM MODERN HOMES, WHERE YOU 
W A N T  TH EM  . . . LOTS ALL OVER TOWN.
ONE COMPLETE C A M P  TRAILER.

JOHN  1. BRADLEY
218 N. Russell Phones 777-2321-J

FOR YO UR HO M E A N D  YA RD  NEEDS 
SHOP AT

TH O M PSO N  H ARDW ARE CO.
New shipment of Ice Cream Freezers, sizes 3 quarts to 
2 gallons.
Lawn Mowers, Yo-Yo Weed Cutlers.
Chopping Hoes, Rakes.
Garden Plows, Handy Carts.

7600-ACRE ROBERTS COUNTY RANCH
j .

T his Is the flrht tim e th is  ranch has l.w n  offered  for sale son acres 
o f good  farm  land W onderfu l hom e and also home for  hired man. 
I.ncatioii Is perfect. T his good all-around ranch is priced at 822.50 
per acre  w ith  fall possession .

M ALO UF ABR A H A M  CO.
Canadian, Texas Phone 47

FOUR-ROOM (2-BEDROOM) HOME
Modern, new shingle roof, new paint outside. Garage, 
$4000. Also lot, 12 and south half lot 11, block 8 

east end. Corner Wynne and Atchison, $750. Call 
1927-J before noon. '

Lovely 4-room home in cast part of town, $1250 will 
handle.
Five-room home, N. Duncan, $4500.

BEST BUY IN PAM PA
4-room home, 2 lots in Finley-Bonks Addition, $2350, 
$850 will handle.
Brand new, well built five-room home, extra cabinets 
and closets * '
Four-roorr^home to be moved, $1450.
Nice home on iease, 8 miles southeast, $1650— $350 
wifi handle.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO OW N

a home and business— a grocery store ond good resi
dence combined. *

Real Estate— M. P DOW NS— Insurance 
336 Phones 1264— 1011 E. Francis— 201 Combs-Worley

GREGGTON PARTS N O  2, LTD.
W e m anufacture a heavy d u ty  oil field  type tru ck  bed that w ill hold 
up under: the m ost strenuous service.
W eld ing  work o f all kinds done by experienced  welders.
W hen you  think o f trucks o r  truck  laid» “ Sav N ay.’ ’

EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE
• Some Good Used Ports for Trucks

Phone 674
48-Hour Kodak Finishing Service 

Richard Drug
Berry Pharmacy Harvester Drug
City Drug Store Modern Pharmacy.

PIC K -U P  ANI* D E L IV E R Y . 6 p . M.
F IN E  GR A IN  FIN ISH  IN G -E N L A R G IN G

S IM S  STUDIO
70— Miscellaneous (Cont.)
C O M PL E T E  set o f  garage hand tools 

for sale. Inuulre B rvaiit’s Service 
Station, «or . K rcdcrlck -S. Barnes.

D A V IS  T R A D IN G  P O ST  
C om plete line plum bing fixtures, g a l

vanised pipe. W e sell and exchan ge 
614 South C n v llr—Phone 1967-J 

M ILK  and eggs fo r  sale, also riding 
pony ' ’ ,,n »OBr.FI.

MU&T aril comolOte 
3 chairs, sinks. 20-foot o f m irror. 
Call at 439 South Finley.

barber fixtures, 
o f  m irror. 
Price $399. 

AIR-CON D1TION IN O 
W ill m ake your hom e m ore en joyable. 

W e sell only the beat the nation 
produces

H. GUY, K E R B O W  CO.
Phone S66-.T _

Chandler's 2nd Hand Store
W© Buy. Sell end E xchange 

798 R FrN iprta On M iami H ighw ay

W. C. Havens 
Commercial Repair Shop

Lawn m ow ers sharpened, w elding disc
rotting 398 R  Starkweather.

Bozemon Machine
Blacksm ith, welding,
1505 Rlnlav

Welding
m achine work. 

Ph 1438
72— Wanted to Buy

90— Wented To Rent
N A V Y  veteran, \vif~ and baby want 

to  rent 3 or  4-r«*om furnished or 
unfurnished apartm ent o r  house. 
Call 90I3F2 from  8 a. m. to  4 p. m. 
for  Mr. Mills.

W A N T E D  by  C abot 'em ployee (couple 
with ba by ) .7 or  4-room  furnished 
ant. or duplex Refernces. Call 
Mrs. L. K. Nach linger at 1555.

M ID D LE  aged  couple would like to 
rent 5. 6-room  house o r  4-room  
anarttneut. 704 N. Gray. Phono 
1900-W. K nm loycd by H um ble Oil 
A K eflnory Co.

W A N T E D  TO  R E N T —2. 3 or  4-room 
furnished or  unfurnished house. A 
fam ily o f  3. Steady em ploym ent.
Phone 1310._____________________ _

MTtST have 4 or 5-room  furnished 
house bv M av 23. Perm anent fa m 
ily. Pall 1046-W  or 426 Crest.

95— Sleeping Rooms
BEDROOM  for rent in private home, 

close hi, 219 N. W est. Phone 758.
BEDROOM  for rent, outside 'WwK’hnrr 

40Ä H Klngsm lll l»h. 14s.

W ill pay ton prices fo r  you r ju nk  o f
all kinds.

Cr-C. Matheny Tire & Salvage 
818 W. Foster Ph. 1051
75— Flower«

H O Y ’S F LO W E R S 
Cut F low ers -  P lant* -  C orsages 

317 E  B fp y n  Phone 1S70

76— Form Product*
F R Y E R S for 

K. Francis.
sale at 81.09 each. 1433 

Phone 486-31. ___
D R E SSE D  P O U LT R Y —W holesale and 

retail. Highest prices paid fo r  all
kinds o f  live poultry. 
W . E. CPete) Bond.
Food. Phone 186.

Bond Poultry.Furr

81— Horses and Cattle
FOR SA I.E

1 gulfed buckskin saddle m are. 7 
yr. old ; a lso 'sad d le , bridle and N a 
vajo  blanket. Phone 19I6-J-2.

83~Pe fi

7 0— M  iscedaneou*
ROUND extension table, P erl_ 

kerosene R-burnqr cook  stove. M ay-
Fertectlon

jrimr curi
tag. gaaoline m otor, kerosene heater
and electric fen ce  oftarger fo r  sale 
at 639 N Sum ner Phone 4S2-R.

FOR SALE 
No. 544, R-A 9 "x4  Vt" South 
Bend Precision Bench Lathe 
No. 165999.

Electric National cash register.

See M. M. Rutherford, Malone 
Building. Phone 1016.

Two hand operated winches 
for sole. Inquire Alpaca Con
struction G>.

1020EUR S A L B — Fox terrivr pupplos
__E, B row  nlng. Phon© 2202- M. __
P E K IN E SE  mms fo r  sale, also tw o 

registefbd  mal«*s for  stud s«*rvico. 
Mrs. J. H. Sm ith, T exas-H olm e« 
Ivoas©. 4«« mllen eouthwest o f Pam pa

85— Baby Cbick.
Special price on ch icks this week only. 
See us for  vour field ahd lawn seed 

needs. W e have a  good variety  o f 
quality seeds.

JAMES FEED STORE 
522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677 
" SPEC IAL1 BA0Y  CH ICKS“  
$9.90 per hundred Plenty of 
2 and 3 weeks old started 
chicks.
Gray Co. Feed & Hatchery 

854 W. Foster Phone 1161
88— Seeds ond Piant«

Harvester Feed Co.
500 W. Brown Phone 1130 

1*. Tubbs Grain Co. 
Kingsmill, Laketon and Pompa 
Grain, feed and seeds. Field 

seed at Kingsmill 'a nd  311 
Eost Tyng, Pampa.

Flies Are Sure To Come 
Be repdy with D. D. T, Spray 
and sprayers.

'H A N D O V E R 'S "
Home of, Royal Brand Feeds

—  m

BEDROOM , dost? in. outside entrance 
217 E. Fran cis. Phone 9553.

F o i l  R E N T — N ice bedroom . »  
bath in private hom e. Close 
W . Francis. Phone 599.

d joining
■ In. 712

ROOM for rent In private hom e to 
em ployed persons, men preferred. 
C lose In. 303 X. W est. Ph. M.
Broadview Hotel— Ph. 9549

Clean sleeping room s, closa In.
Santo Fe Hotel— Phone 2364
C om fortable sleep ing rookis. day, wk.

96—  Apartment*
American Hotel— Ph. 9538

Furnished apartm ent. Ripening room*.

97—  House*
p t *r IIÎN T — Unfurnished 4-room 

m odern house with bath, gas, lights 
And water. 3 m iles northeast o f 
town. See f». W . Redman.

FOR R E N T —4-room  sem i-m odern fu r 
nished or  unfurnished on 150 ft. 
front. Ideal fo r  poultry. R ent by 
year. 1037 South Clark

O N E -R O O M  house, n icely furnished, 
adults only. W orley  Court«. 1204 
8. Barnes. Phone 1514-J.

109— Income Property
BR1CT apartm ent house furnished, 

best location. $200 per month. Price 
$18.600. Room  203 Rose Building. 
Phones H0S and 17R.

110— City Property
-ROOM  m odern hom e. K  Mock

from  Junior High. Possewdon June 
1st. Priced fo r  qu ick  sale. Call
«25-M.

f o r  B A LE  BV o w n » « — Fou r-roo flT  
house, w ith garage. Priced to  sell.
Call ___ _____________________

FO R  S A L E  R Y  O W N E R —New house,
3 room s and bath, .hardwood floors.
2 lots. 820 East L ocust. Inquire at 
853 W  F oster._________ ______________

See B. E. Ferrell for city and 
ranch property. Phone 341 
or 2000-W.

F O R  h a l e  R Y  O W N E R  6 -m om
morti-rn house w ith yarn go U  block
o f  Junior High. 
«4S-W .

P rice 36250. Phone

Owner Leaving Town
W ill sell 2-bedroom  hom e on pave

m ent near 8r. Hi School. C om pletely 
furnished, will take car. 1333 D u n
can

For Sale By Owner
F our-room  m odern house w ith  nervio* 

porch Venetian blind*, linoleum , 
garage and chlekcn house*, fen ced  In 
hack v a M . »3699 * t 1816 A lcock .

Must Seli This Week
F ou r-room  F. H. A. tw o** on  M ag

nolia 8t Floor furnace, sa fety  hath 
(uh. hardwood floor* and com pletely 
Insulated. 81.599 19 m ake* the dow n

'M ia itm r  to  nee.

110— City Pioperty (Cont.)
rU H  S A L K —8 -room  fram e house, 

sem i-m odern on 2 lots. P rice $1500, 
at 61$ N, Zim in* r  8t.

H OUSE fo r  saif* or  trade, 2-bedfoom  
hom e with extra  room  In garage. 
Reduced price. Will trade for  sim 
ilar hom e in (iuym on. 1217 Garland. 
Phone 2047-J. ___ ■

O N E  6-i-4»om fiouse. one 5 -room, one 
4-room  and a 3-rooin. garage, .show
er bath. 2 lots, fenced. 3 now rent
ing. One im m ediate possession, 

m onthly incom e $125. 313 H. Gray. 
»1 * Sitlll iafcn.
Farms For Sale and Lease

260 acres o f good bottom  land on 
G ray-W heeler  Countv line.

A 44 T-acre farm  for lease, has 3 
pastures, running water. 200 acres 
cu ltivation , 30 acres oats. 30 acre« 
ry*'. 40 head cattle, chickens arid 
farm  .tool* Possession with sal©.

LEE R BANKS
Heal Estate. Cattle, fill Royalties 

First N ational Bank 'Building 
Res P hone 52 O lfi /e  Phone 388

J. E. ftlCE— PHONE 1831 
Homes, Business, Income, 
Forms, Ranches, Oil Leases 
and Royalties.

Large 5-room  hom e on Duncan. $7450. 
Large 5-room  m odern, N. W arren. 

$5750.
sertioji wheat and stork  farm east 

o f  P am pa( 120 acres  o f good wheat, 
row crop  planted, six row s, chick* 
cns. liogK and turkeys. All fa n n 
ing equipm ent. ‘ Priced fo r  quick 
sale. $10.000.

Wheat, and stock fa tin. 3 iniMs o f 
. Piuntm. nn pavenient. good  jm- 

proverneiitF. 160'ftcrtH good wheat. 
All goes. $100 per acre.

FARM S
Im proved 320 acres* W heeler Countyv 

200 plowed, ready to p lant balance* 
grass, ICO acres grass leased. 5 cows 
and calves., lots o f  chickens, ail 
farm ing equipm ent. Possession now, 
$35.00 t»er acre.

Im proved 100-acre farm . 3 miles o f 
Shat tuck. Okia.. 1-3 o f wheat goes. 
K  ro y a lty .. .845 00 per acre.

W. T Hollis, Realtor, Ph 1478
3 IhT kv ( hree - i'oOip houses. 122 ft 

front, $75 monthly income. Price 
$♦500.

4-  room  m odern bouse in Finley- 
Banks Additk/n. $2000.

Hotel, well loeai.od. furnished, $$5iM* 
Ch II in .Vour list jp gs .____ _________

Real Estate, Income, Farms!
3 sections short grass ranch, 
near Cheyenne, Okla Plenty 
water, good improvements
Immediate possession. $20 
per acre. Small down pay
ments will handle \

7-room duplex, close in 2 small 
apartments In rear Renting 

for $135 per month, $3,000 
will handle Balonce $73 00 
per month.

5- room house on Duncan,
$7450.

6- room house on Nelson,
$5,qoo

4-room modern house to be 
moved
_Stone and Thomasson

SKK Tom  Cook for reaI rsta tr l*ar- 
galns. P hono 19J7-J. »on N. Gray. 

F O h  S A l.K  B Y  G W N B R  Newly coii~ 
strtu’teil t wo-hedroom  hou*e r. >ni - 
l>lvtcly nuslorn. A djoins f ’ ltv Talk 
and tw o blocks from  school. Call
1795 o r  17K9.W ____
ARNO LD  A N D  ARNOLD 

Office Duncan Bldg— Room 3 
Office 758— Phones— Res 758
175 a«*rcs all In wheat, d o s e  to  Patn- 

P* 4« proven oil territory. W ell im 
proved. Vs m ineral and 1-3 wheat 
goes with sale. Prior 820.nno.00

3- room  «em i* m odern hopie on 2 lots 
w ith garage ‘and out-buildings. 
P rice $900.On—$500.00 down.

4-  room  m odern hom e with double 
garage on tw o lots, fronting on B or- 
g e f  H ighw ay. Price $3.500.00.

2 good F. H. A. hom es in east part 
o f  town. G ood m aterials, built in 
1912. Small dow n paym ents.

5- room  hom e with a 3-room rent fiouae 
In rear, on E. F ra u d s  St. Price 
$7.500.00, Term s.

5-room  e ffic ien cy  hom e, brand new. 
Large garage, on E. Craven St. 
P rice $6.000.00.» Tyrm «.

5 -room  home on N. Nelson, hardwood 
floors, large garage and lots o f  other 
extras. P rice $6,000.00 — $2.000.00 
cash will handle

Small grocery  and filling  station t o 
gether. selling m ajor products 
B uilding ldt and stock  go for  just 
*2,750.

7 - room  duplex w ith 2 ants. In rear. 
Borne furniture, close In. P rice $8,- 
000.00 — $3,000.00 cash makes the 
dow n paym ent.

Residential lots on X. W ells St.. 2 for 
$700,00 and one fo r  $325.00.
3-room  new com pletely  m odern home 
) on Locust St Priced right 
List anything volt have for sale with 

us and see the property we have list, 
ed before vou buy. There is no 
rns t. • ■_________________

Hoggard-Braly— Realtors 
Phone 909 

Good Farm Listings
FOR SA LE  by ow n er—4 - room  m odern 

hom e, floor furnace, hardwood floors 
$4590. call 2019-J or 416 N. M tg 
not in
Read These Money-Making 

Listings
L ovely  brick home on Charles St j 

l^arge basement.
5 - room  home on Duncan, price reduc

ed. $2.000 will handle, near new 
High Srhool.

A  num ber o f small 3 and 4-m om  
bouse. Priced right.

L ovely  6 -room  garage apartm ent. 07,- j 
500. 100 percent G. I. loan.

Dandy 4-room  house and garage. $♦•.- 
000. W ill carry  large F. H. A loan. 

G ood incom e property. Incom e $800 
m onthly. C lose In.

6- room  house. $525»».
5-room  house with rental in rear* 

Ea.st part o f  tow n.
5-room  house. W . F rancis, $5500.
5 -room  house on Som erville.
5*rodni house on Mary, Ellen. 
fKroom house on N. Russell.
5-rooiti house furnished on ,N. Charles 
*8..00.
1398 - Booth-Wesfon - 2325W 
1206 Qharles 1128 Terrace 

C. H. Mundy— Peal Estate 
Phone 2372 105 N  Wynne
4-room  e fficien cy  hom e near Senior 

High School. •
L arge 7-room apartm ent, bu ilt-in  g a 

rage. northeast part o f  city . $6000. 
N ice 4-room m odern, double garage, 

storm  cellar, 100 ft . front. East 
Cam pbell. $3675.

4-room  m odern furnished hom e in 
T a lle y  Addition. P rice $3500 

Brand new 5-room  hom e. 2 blocks 
o f  Hr. Hi Hchool, ow n er tranaferred 
price  reduced to  $7450. $2000 down.J 

Lovely jt f o om  hom e on  Uh* h*H.
Miv In town.

4-room m o d tiq  hom e, close in. $1000 
down.

4-room  m odern house. Rental In rear, 
close In.

L ovetv 6-room  hom e, rental In rear, 
all n icely furnished. East part o f
city .

3 -bedroom , hom e, north side. Im m e
diate possession. $5250.

N ice 8-room duplex. N. Gray. Rentals 
in. rear.
Service station selling m Ajor prod

uct*. doing good business. Com plete 
stock  goes with sale.
Large 7-room duplex, rental In is»ar, 
close In. $8000.

Nice 5-room  hom e. K. F rancis. $2000 
will handle

8-room  house on oil street. T alley  A d 
dition. SBtctal $1400.

F our-room  furnished m odern hom e, 
N Faulkner. N ew ly decorated .’ 

b r o o m  m odern hom e, good looatlon. 
$3150.

Small g rocery  and filling  station on 
highway.

Sms It g rocery  and fru it m arket. Good 
location .

330-acre wheat and stock  farm , near 
P »m pa. $58 per acre.
Your Listings Appreciated

SAt.F  In <’.<>n*on ArMttbm. ? 
H k  69x136 F rire »13*09 ,* c h  

i  3I79-J or «6* Q. J. P eering

Pam pa New», Tuesday, May 27, 1947. P A G E  7

GOOD TIRES
900x20's priced from $25.00 to $38.50. It will pay you 
to look at these tires.

We are distributors for
SE IB ERL ING  T IRES

A complete stock— yes we have 15" truck tires Also 
600x16 Mud-snow.

Recapping of the highest quality, material and workman
ship. Twenty-five years experience-

D. V. BURTON TIRE CO.
* Phone 842 901 Barnes Pampa, Texas

YOU HAVE TRIED THE R E S T -  
N O W  TRY THE BESTf -

In front end alignm ent and fram e Htraight* ping, wv m ake you r old 
car drive like nt-w.
Com e by and talk to  our front end m a n -

TED HARVEY-—
Tell him -Vour troubles. * i

ALL W ORK GUARANTEED

PURSLEY M OTOR CO.
A IR  CO N D IT IO N ERS

Have a Morsallis Air-Cooler installed before hot weather 
and enjoy mountain breeze in your home.

M A Y T A G  PAM PA
516 S. Cuyler Phone 1644

SEE
THE N EW  UN IVERSAL JEEP

which is an ideal unit for a pick-up truck, field tractor 
or a runabout for farm or ranch with it's two or four 
wheel drive.
We hove two used trucks—
1946 Dodge Truck.
1939 Ford Truck. r r

M cW i l l i a m s  m o t o r  c o .
411 -417 S. Cuyler Phone 1562

GET YOUR CAR READY FOR VACAT IO N  DR IV ING  . . .
car  trouble* ruin you r vacation . . . D rive In toda y  for  a  

and cond ition ing  service . . . Then you 're  ready fo r  unin-
J>on*t let 
check-up 
t err Up ted, carefree  driving.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO. 

320 N. SomervilLe
6—^-Pontiac— 8

Phone 365

ATTENTION!
See us for your motor overhaul job, on combines, tractors 
or automobile. We have Bob Oliver, well known me
chanic to do your work.

RIDER M OTOR CO.
Phone 760 117 S. Ballard

Announcing the Arrival of Our First 
BEAUTIFUL TO W N  A N D  CO UN TRY  

FORDOR SEDAN
This is an exclusive Chrysier Model with inlaid panels 
of the finest Mahogany ond White Ash.
Come in and inspect this distinctive automobile.

CO RNELIUS MOTOR C O M P A N Y  
315 W. Foster-1 Phone 346

SU M M ER  SPECIALS
UNITED  STATES GARDEN HOSE

A LSO
UNITED STATES SNUG LEG FISH ING  BOOTS 

AGRICULTURE FARM  BELTS 
RADCUFF SUPPLY— 112 E. BROW N

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Soles— Service 

Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

• *W— City Property (C on t.)

Special
Lovely 2-bedroom home, N 

Somerville. Price $7000 if 
sold this week.

Large 5-room rock home 
within 2 blocks of Senior 
High Price $8750.

J. E. RICE
Realtor Phone 1831

121 — Automobile« I Cont. )
K »it  SA LK —One 1946 fou r-d oor  H u í -  

h«ui Sedan in perfect condition . 51$ 
N Fuulknor. Phone 468-W .

C. C. M E AD
I ’sed G ars- Trailer IIo iism

s  Gtlh sple. Miami H lw ay P. 78W
Special On Good Used Cars

11 Chevrolet Club- Coupe. *
'•It Oldsmobile Tudor.
II Chevrolet '-passen ger Coupe, radio

and heater.
PAM PA USED CAR LOT

117 K. Klngsm lll________ Plm n« t i g
I. G Hudson— 309 N Ballard 

USED CARS - j
New tile and stucco home 'in  j ,ow ma~a*  ' “ ***
Lefors, Venetian blinds, wool 19̂ ,r,I?Je™ V ‘̂ „Tl!2Sfc combtô  
rugs, tlourescent lights. Three 1942 T ailor Chevrolet, excellent con - 
lots Call R M  Williams, > ttodT
Phone 36, Lefors, Texas. 1 kok h a l k -  i«SiFT3TK>r Chevrolet fi*

- ^  ~ - 1-— _________ ____ ________  ______ j ^Hh* or trade, radio, spotlight, d r iv -
115— Out-of-Town Property

115— Out-of-Town Property

For Sale In McCean
Ten-PPoln i»oHiTl'mg and room ing 

house, m ostly furnished, flood« lo
cation on 66 H ighw ay Set* Mrs. 
H. L. M cD onald. Phone 84-M. M e - 
T j g a n . ________ __

116— Forme and Tracts
FOR S A L E — H alf section  in good 

w heat. 4 m iles from  Kingsmill. Good 
well and fence, fa ir house. No lakes. 
611 E. Francois' Phone 17.

FOR S A L E — 173 acres o f cultivated 
land. W ill sell $3 acre* separate. 
John D, Khea. W rite B ox 368.

__ Clarendon. Texas. _____ _____________
A GOOD buy, 160 acres o f land, 2 

m iles o f  PampA. 100-acre fnrm . 60 
acres grass, son ic Imp rove man is.

w atered, ho house. $12,000, half 
cash, carry balance.. Room  $03 Rose 
Building. Phones 808 or 178.

sale or
ing tights, like new.

1041 Chevrolet Tudor, new  m otor, 
A-1 condition.

c  R. Guyton, 402 Cra\ St., 
M cLean. Texas

FOR SA LE  1941 Plym outh 4-door 
DeLuxe *41 Ford Special D vL uxe 
Tudor, both cars clean. One m ile 
west, one mile south o f  4 Corpora 
Filling Station on Boqger Illw ay. 
Jim  Green

122— Truck«

117— Property To Be Moved
For sale to be moved, 2-room 
house Coll 2162 or 914 E. 
Frederic St.

1 2 1 — Automobile*
New Motors Installed

W f will install now « end 9 cylinder 
m otors on budget nlnn If desired, 
can sunnlv '37 to '47 model*.

REEVES OLDS CO. ,
_____ Sole« ond Service >

New and Rebuilt Motors

ton. elt>I9,i FORD Pickiip. K  ■ ■ ■  
foot servire trailer, brakes. 
noli togother or sonar*te gkli 
G arage. Cali »37._________  ' ■.

PO R  S A L K -In tern ation a l Truck ’ 3* 
model, ready for  w h c ik  haulliut- 
7«s K. Frederick.

Pompo Garage and Salvage 
808 W- Kingsmill. Phone 1661 I driíinit durtnT

• See-Try-Buy rrBtors pri
THE NEW

KAISER A N D  FRAZER
Garvey Motor Co.

ÎS ? M M | |. Uulck
Phon» 55

Grain trucks Good selection 
body styles and tonnage. Sea 
at Arey-Ellis lot across from 
Ball Park.

1 2 8 — A ccctto r ie s
W E  have In stock  now  Tire*, getter^ 

»torn, star tern, V -*  w ater oum oe. 
brake drum*, transm ission gear« and 
199.990 other good  need »a rt*  for  
all care. Bee us first and save r o a r  
» h i  s let o f hunting F am e« ' Isrsgs 
and Snlvnre. 9u* W . K ln g eM L  
Phone 1**1 ^

Men Fined iov Driving 
While License Is Hi

Judge Sherman White 
afternoon and this i 
fines of ttS each on two

I - ; -  -■



den If RKO will dig up DtUlnger to 
star In “The U fe of Lawrence Tier
ney."—No truth to those marriage
rumors, says Hattie McDaniels— 
Columbia will re-team Janis Carter 
and Glenn Ford in a murder-ro
mance as a result of “Framed."

Nip Lieutenant ~ '
Given 25 Years

TOKYO—( ^  Fortner ad L t Mo- 
too Namba has been sentenced to
25 years imprisonment by a military 
tribunal after conviction of mis
treating and permitting mistreat
ment of Allied' prisoners of war.

Namba, known as “The Pig” 
among internees, commanded the 
Umeda, Bunshe and Tsuruga prison
camps. ----- -r

Among those he or his subor
dinates mistreated was Pvt. Rudolph 
David, Orange. Texas.

BY J. R. WILLIAMS, the cold, stuff on < fulltime basis.
0 . Everything from movl* stars to mer-

LJ ft T T j maids. Half a million pounds of ice
U 'I H | b f a year. 180 masterpieces a month.

. __ , u  1 “ Usually they order swans or
v ri _ nudes,” 8 herblom said. “But Holly-
Sau? }  U | / n wood likes tricky things.”

I U IJ U B  i , ¿i ■' Cary Grant and Jimmy Stew- 
’f i  '' ' I FI arT Bave R P»ri.y once They called

rj|_UP Sherbloom and ordered two
_____1 "*>■» then ln t®P hats and shorts, a
— , >•/ >“* nude holding an apple and an- 

■ TTiUl other nude with a real lobster in
her hand.

______________ _ — There was a party for Darryl
r" — ~—  Zanuck, the polo-playing produc-

- i i11 ' er. Sherbloom curved out a fellow
~  with a polo mallet in his hand
•Mi rjrlSgH about to hit a ball. The ball was

7»;— x ~--2y5:-»wsr^?£ hollowed out and filled with ca-

“NO TRICK TO VT
Sherbloom takes It philosophi

cally.
“ I guess,” he said, “my art work 

is something like fame In Hblly- 
wood. It doesn't last very long 
(four to five hours). But It’s nice to 
look at while it lasts.”

Sherbloom has been chiseling 
ice for 10 years. Before that he 
was a sign painter, window deco
rator and amateur sculptor. He 
works fast, averaging an hour on 
rach 300-pound mai'-erpiece. But 
hr can carve out a dog or a bear 
In 10 minutes.

“There’s no trick to it,' 'he says, 
“ You Just have to know how hard 
to hit I t ”

Pampa New., Tuesday, May 27. 1*47 OUT OUR W AY
TH’ B E A t n V  OF 
WEARtKl’ F*k’ i> HIP 
BOOTS IS THAT 
MX) KIM WALK 

SO FAR !W ’EM 
AFTER MOU’RE 

STUCK.’ /

hem . Yourumtown Sheet. I'hryeler. 
General M otors. U. S. Rubber, G ood
year. M m som erv W ard, and Douirlas 
A ircra ft (at a  ne« ' 1947 low ).

N E W  YORK STOCKS 
By Th* A ssociated F rets

N E W  YORK. Mav IS— .
Am  A irlines . 34 9Vfc 8*
Am  Tel A Tel . .  II 163‘*  161)
Am W\>olen . . . .  63 32V. 30-
A naconda ('on  22 35'«, 34'
Ali-h T A K E . . »  71*, 7«
A viation Corn 13 5V6 4*;
Beth Steel . . . .  13 79(4 7»
B ranlff Atrw I S“, 3*
C hrysler Corn . .  17 9S 'i 97
C onto M otors S ' 7*6 7V 
Corn OH Bel . .  ID 3944 2»
Curt las W rlsh t 23 444 (V
Freeport Sulnti . .  3 3SN 3S
Gen Elec .......... 47 33*, 33
Gen M otors . 28 • 541, sat;
G oodrich iB F ) IS S0*4 50'i
Grevhound Corn 22 29 28'.
G ulf Oil ........  7 61 *, 611:
H ouston Oil S 20 1914
lot H arvester 6 80H 794«
L ockheed A lrc .. 30 114, 11
M o-K an -T ex  13 444 4
Montirotn W ard 3| 51*1 r.OVj
National Gvpsum  11 , 164; i« i .
No Am  A viation 12 7», 74.
Ohio Oil .. TO 2 2 'i  211.
Packard M otor 2« r,a, s<;
Pan Am A irw ave 9 10*4 iom
Panhandle P A It 3 6U G>-
Penney (J O  -----  10 40 39k
Phillips Pet | R3>4 53L
Plym outh o i l  2 2 iv, 2H(
Pore Oil 30 *34, 23
Itarin Cor o f Am  45 8 741
Republic Steel 1« 241J 234,
Sear» Roebuck . 45 33*, 32V
Sliii4iilr, till 23 14*4 14V
Sconnv Vacuum  50 14*4 144.
sou th ern  P acific  11 36*4 36*4
Stand Oil Cal . .  19 55*4 55
stnnd o n  Iml 7 29<, 39
sian d  o n  x j  ::■> 70 G9V
Sun Oil ..............  3 52'4 ,5V.
T exas Co . 26 «0 5»Vj
-Tex Gulf Prml I 1?»4 12V
Tex Gulf Sulph 2 (71, 47V
T.-\ p ac C A O ' .  I 27’., 27--;
T ide W ot A OH . 1 18'-« 18»;
CS Rubber •..........  I 42*-. 42V
PS Ste-| . 38 6(4, 63*:
W est Cn Tel A 3 18 ', 18V
W ool worth 1FW> 10 44 4« 434«

STOCK AVERAOfts 
(Com piled By The Aeaociated Fro«*

M ay 2«)
3« in dun, 15 rails. 15 util. 60 stocks.

. e l Ghana,- .......... D  .1 0  .5 1 ) 1  t> .3
M onday 85.3 28 9 41 5 60.0
Previous D ay  . . .  85.4 29.4 61 6 60.3
M ask  A n .  ............ 83 4 27.9 40.6 58.«
Month A n . .......... 96 1 30.7 42.« 61.4
Y ear A n t . 108.7 19.3 54.8 SI.I
1947 Hiah ............ 94.6 38.5 47 3 69.0
1947 Low 83.2 27.7 Ml.« 58.5
194« Utah ........  110 4 51.2 55.4 82 4
1946 Low  ................ 82 0 30 9 42.5 «9.4

RECORD GATE RECEIPTS
Record for prise fight gate re

ceipts was set by the Dempsey - 
Tunney affair In Chicago. Sept. 22, 
1927. The fight brought in $2,658,- 
660.
NOURISHING FOODS

In proportion to its price, bread 
is the most nourishing of foods, sta
tistics show. It is followed in order 
by peas, potatoes, butter, cheese, 
milk, apples, eggs codfish and beef.

Canadk is larger than the contin
ental United States, excluding Alas 
ka, by about 500.000 square miles.W A L L  S T R E E T  S T O C K S

N E W  YO R K , M av 26 - UP) Stock» 
tod a y  drifted through one at hte 
•lowest »e»»ioiiK o f  the pant three 
year» with m attered Itutues inuklnc 
m oerate headway while leader» x «n - 
erally »lipped to  he ca»ualty i-olumn.

Nothing m uch wa» found in the 
w av o f  new » innplratlon and »pecula- 
tlve and Investment enthusiasm  was 
lacking from  the »tart. T he ticker 
tape frequently halted. Decline» of 
fraction» to a point or «6  predom in
ated at the clone T ransfer» for  the 
fiv e  hour» dw indling to  around 50«.- 
00(1 »hare».

A dvance» were retained by llenne- 
co lt. Standard Oil (NJ>. U- S. G yp 
sum. Du Pont. Dowk Chemical.

On the clon ing end W ore Bethle-

Overheard at the Bocage: "I won

SHBKW Mt Alabam a n ils» Trium phs. 4.35-4.63: 
C alifornia long w hite» 3.95-4.10 (all U. 
8. No. 1, »Izo A ).

comm on cow » II.00-13.00- ennner» 
8:00-11.00, lmllH-Me.noet6.O0: good and 
choice fat calve», 19.0(1-23.50; com m on 
to medium calvea 14.00-18.50.

Ilog» 1.200; trade active ; hutehern 
50-75c above F riday’«  level»; son-» 
25.50c up; stnrker pig» steady; tup 
o f  24.75 paid by paker» for  only a 
few- 180-290 lb butchers 24,25 to 
month' 24.50: gout! and choice 300-450 
Ih 23.nn-24.25: good and choice 150- 
175 III 22.60-25: now» 18.00-19.00: 
ntocker nigs 1«.00-21.00. . .

N E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S
N E W  O R LE AN S, M ay 26— <JP)- -C o t 

ton future» declined here today under 
lo n g 1,  liquidation. Cloning prices 
Hieady, unchanged to 80 cent» a bale 
lower.

Open High Lew Clot*
.lulv .......... 33.8« 33.93 33.56 33.79-82
O ctober . 29.70 29.84 20.55 29.66
D ecem ber 28.79 28.92 28.75 28.75
March ___  28.38 28.41 28.29 28.28B
Mav ..  27.92 28.00 27.85 27.85B

B —Bid.
N E W  O R L E A N S  S P O T  C O T T O N
N EW  O R L E A N S. M av 2 6 --« 9 —Spot 

cotton closed steady, fi.2 5  a  bale low 
er. Sales 179. Low  m iddling 30.95; 
m iddling 53.95; m iddling 35 45: good 
m iddling 36.05 R eceipts 3,067. Stock 
115.571.

CHICAGO W H E A T
CHICAGO, M av 26 -01*1-

Open High Low  Close
July 2.376,-2 35 2.37'i 2 34*4 2.34(4-2.35
Sep 2.25*, 2.26*2 2.24*4 2.24*»
..Dec 2.23 2.23*4 2.2114 3.2114
May 2.19',. 2.19*4 2.171* 2417*4

FORT W ORTH  GRAIN
FORT W O R TH . Mav 26— (Pi — 

W heal No. 1 hard 2.89-91.
Oats No. 2 w h ile  1.1215-1314; No 2 

red 1.03-05.
Sorglm m s No. 2 yellow  mllo, per 

100 lbs 3 12-14.

K A N SA S C ITY LIVESTOCK
K A N SA S C ITY. May 26 t/Pi — 

( I ’ SD A ) C attle 12.200; calves 1700: 
slaughter- steers, heifers and cow s 
largely steady with close o f las! w eek: 
bulls about Htemlv; vnalers anti i^ilvea, 
steady.; targe share o f  beef stder »up- 
t»lv Consisted o f  good and choice grad 
selling 28.15-2"'. 75: 3 loads choice
scaling 120« IF and heavier 26.25: 
several loads mediauni - and good 
steer» 19.00-23.0«: good and ohoice fed 
heifers and m ixed yearlings 23.00- 
U 50: load heifers 25.25: m edium  nntl 
low- good heifer» 18.50-22.00: top 
m edium and gootl cow s 10.00-17.00; 
com m on and m edium  13.50-14.75; rood  
anil choice  veaiers 21.00-25,00; ROotl 
nnd choice stoeker and feeder steers 
largely 20.50-32.40.

Hogs 2500; fairly active, uneven. 50- 
75 higher than F riday 's average: top 
»'(•6(1 Rood and choice 180-250 lb 
24 »5-60; 260-280 Ih 23.50-24.26: 290-
350 It, 22.00-23.25; cow s 18.75-19.25.

FORT W O R TH  LIVESTOCK
FO R T W O R TH . Mnv 20—id*)—C at

tle 6.000; calves 1 .900; most classes In 
active dem and, fully steady ; bulls; 
and low grade cow s steady to 25c 
lower; m edium  lo  good slaughter

•  In Hollywood
Bv ERSKINF. JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

(Johnson on KPDN Monday Thru 
Friday. 2 r . M.i

HOLLYWOOD—Susan Hayward. 
I ’m sorry to report today, does not 
have K. P., the Universal-Interna
tional publicity department to the 
contrary.

Or else Susan wasn’t In the mood 
or else I just wasn’t her type.

'•Susan," her press agent said 
over the telephone, "has K. P."

“ Is it serious?”*
"Oh, no,” said the agent, “ she isn’t 

sick. Slie has K. P--kiss power. 
Come out and try it.”

So I went out and tried Susan’s 
K. P. on the set of “The Lost Mom
ent." the new Walter Wanger epic.

But as far as I’m concerned, it 
was a lost hour. Susan didn’t put 
her heart Into it, even after Rob
ert Cummings doused me with 
cologne and gave me a shot of 
breath sweet. Boh was dunking 
himself In the stuff Just before 
doing a love scene with Susan.
Busan finally got around to kiss

ing me to prove, as the press agent

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Mav 26 -  UP) —  Feed 

grains maintHint'd a firm  undertone 
on tlie Board o f Trade today, led by 
the July torn  contract. This delivery 
advanced more than 2 cents at times 
on buying attributed m ainly Jo  ex 
port interests. Corn contracts were 
only a few cents under setaaonal 
hiirhs.

W heat m oved In an erratic fafthlon. 
The «rain  was strong early on mill 
buy in«, fell below  the preceding close 
alibrtly afternoon on com m ission 
house selling, and then recovered  on 
a renewal o f eom m ercail dem and..

W heat d osed  1. to lb . lower. July 
t£34M.-W.3D, corn was V* low er to H 
higher. *1.77^4-1.76%. oats unchang
ed to . higher, Jiliv and lard 5
to  46 rents a hundred pounds rower,ITS TOUGH. . .  stubbornly 

cctitts marring, scratching, 
chipping! JLaughs at hot and 
co la  water! IT’S BEAUTI
FUL..gives new lustre to floors, 
woodwork, finest furniture! A  first-lino certified 

quality White's fully 
guaranteed tire for 
longer, sa fe r. mile
age! *"

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.

Cemetery Memorials
ED FORAN, Owner 

M l E. Harvester Phone IIS Insisted, that she has K. P. It was 
just a peck. “A nice motherly kiss,” 
Susan said.

Susan may have K. P. but to me it 
r/.eant kiss paltry. Maybe it was 
that cologne.
HONEST OHISELER

I’ve finally met the only honest 
ehlseler in Hollywood.

His name is Thomas Sherbloom 
He’s an ice carver, the only one in 
the world, he guesses, who chisels

Guard against mistakes. 
Have prescriptions filled 
by experienced druggists.

PANHANDLE 
LUMBER CO., INC Cadillac

Ambulance Service
Phone 400

Duenkel-Carmichael

420 W. Foster Phone 1000 W ILSO N  DRUG
2 Registered Pharmacists on Duty 

300 S. Cuyler Phone 600

A  top-grade butyl tube 
for puncture-resistant long

A  Properly Sealed Bottle Your Added Protection

Both in a  surprise 
combination offer at 
the lowest price in 
years, on genuine 
first-lino tiros a n d  
tubeslG RADE A M ILK

\

. HOMOGENIZED PASTEURIZED
VITAMIN D ADDED ‘

■ PLAIN PASTEURIZED
VISIBLE CREAM LINE

QUICK
FREE INSTALLATION

Those tiro prices good only whan tire 
and tuba are bought in combination,
_____________  and non# can be

sold to other Mre
ONAL dealers!

Summertime Is the Time for

C O O L  Summer Drinks
PLAINS BUTTERMILK

CHOCOLATE DRINK DAIRY ORANGE

Wriffen Guarantee 
linst All Road Hazards

EASY
TERMS

a s  lim e  a s
$2 DOWN

WHITE
TOUGH, BUT 
HANDSOME!

Sh e r w in -Wil l ia m s
Pa i n t s

WHITE
C R E A M E R Y


